


PREFACE T0 THiS EDITION 

C1a.ssics surv ive ,  no matter how t i m e  and cir- 
cums tances  take  t h e i r  t o l l ,  and how au tho r s  them- 
s e l v e s  alter t h e i r  views. Edward Preuss '  J u s t i -  
f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  S inne r  be fo re  God i s  a c a s e  i n  
po in t .  I n  Wal ther ' s  o p i n i o n i t w a s  the  b e s t  pro- 
duced on t h e  s u b j e c t  i n  t he  n ine t een th  century .  
The T h e o l o ~ i c a l  ~ o n t h l y  (St .  Louis)  gave recog- 
n i t i o n  t o  i t s  va lue  bv r e ~ r o d u c i n g  a t r a n s l a t i o n  
done by J. A. ~ r i e d r i c h  i n  a series of  a r t i c l e s  
beginning i n  1928. S ince  t h a t  t i m e  i t  has been 
r e p r i n t e d  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  and i n  va r ious  formats.  
I ts  enduring,  s c h o l a r l y  exce l l ence ,  a long wi th  
very  r eadab le  s t y l e  (and good t r a n s l a t i o n ) ,  de- 
mand cont inuing  a t t e n t i o n ;  i t  remains one o f  t h e  
f i n e s t  t rea tments  o f  t he  d o c t r i n e  o f  j u s t i f i c a -  
t i on .  Th i s  was reason enough f o r  t h e  p re sen t  re -  
p r i n t i n g  through the  bookstore p r i n t i n g  f a c i l i -  
t i e s  of  Concordia Theologica l  Seminary, Spring- 
f i e l d ,  I l l i n o i s .  

D r .  Ludwig Fuerbr ingerb  E Event fu l  Y e a r ~  in-  
c ludes  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  v i g n e t t e  on t h e  l i f e o f  D r .  
Edward Preuss .  Preuss  became a member o f  the  S t. 
Louis Concordia f a c u l t y  i n  1869, br inging  wi th  
him from B e r l i n  a cons ide rab le  r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  
l ea rn ing  and accomplishment as a conserva t ive  
Lutheran theologian.  The breadth  and magnitude 
o f h i a  s c h o l a r l y  a t t a inmen t s  included t h e e d i t i n g ,  
among o t h e r  th ings ,  o f G e r h a r d l s  Loci t heo log ic i ,  
Chemnitz 's Examen, and B a i e r ' s  Compendim, t he  
l a s t  o f  which Walther used i n  h i s  c l a s s e s  u n t i l  
he completed h i s  own e d i t i o n .  Preuss '  monograph 
on J u s t i f  i c a t i o n  appeared in 1868. Impressed with 
these  c r e d e n t i a l s  Walther expressed g r e a t  joy i n  
having Preuss  added t o  t he  f a c u l t y  a t  S t .  Louis,  
where he quick ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  of 
being a very  a b l e  and i n t e r e s t i n g  l e c t u r e r .  

It came a s  a g r e a t  shock to  Walther when Preuss  
a b r u p t l y , i n 1 8 7 2 ,  l e f t  the seminary and Lutheran 
Church t o  j o i n  the Roman Ca tho l i c s .  Walther broke 
t h e  news s a d l y  t o  the r eade r s  of  Der Lutheraner  



(Vol. 28). Apparent ly Preuss  had f o r  some time 
been t roubled  about  t he  d o c t r i n e  of j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
by f a i t h  a l o n e  wi thou t  t he  deeds of  t he  Law, e s -  
p e c i a l l y  i n  connec t ion  wi th  James 2. Fuecbringer  ' 
d e s c r i b e s  i n  P reuss  ' own words (which a r e  t+$yeq--&g--.* 
from Preuss '  second book on the  Inmiaculate .'c@o . 

* 5. 
c e p t i o n , a  l abo red ,  s o p h i s t i c a l  monograph S i t t e n  
i n  r e t r a c t i o n  of h i s  prev ious  l audab le  work of - 

the  Same t i t l e  which had gained for  him consider-  
a b l e  fame i n  Germany) how on October 14, 1870, 
whi le  l e a v i n g  t h e  Lutheran Hosp i t a l ,  S t .  Louis ,  
he asked God f o r  a  s i g n  t o  show him whether in -  
deed the  r o y a l  road t o  heaven l a y  v i a  good works. 
Preuss  claimed t h a t  suddenly " the  whole horizon 
blazed i n  an unheard-of f i e r y  red  a s  i f  the c i t y  
and country were aflame." 

Preuss  turned h i s  t a l e n t s  t he rea f  t e r  t o  e d i -  
t o r i a l  work f o r  t h e  C a t h o l i c  church i n  S t .  Louis,  
e d i t i n g  the  d a i l y  Roman Ca tho l i c  Paper,  Amerika, 
f o r  many y e a r s ,  and s e r v i n g  i n e d i t o r i a l  capac i ty  
wi th  the  Herder P u b l i s h i n g  Company. H i s  wife ,  a 
n a t i v e  of  S t .  Louis  whom he marr ied soon a f t e r  
j  o i n i n g  the  seminary f  a c u l  t y  , remained a  Lutheran 
till h e r  dea th ,  s u r v i v i n g  h e r  husband, who d i ed  
i n  1904, by about  30 years .  There were seven 
c h i l d r e n  born to t h e  P reusses ,  a s  Fuerbr inger  re- 
c a l l s ,  a l l  of  whom became Ca tho l i c s  l i k e  the  fa-  
t h e r ,  and most of  them en te red  d i r e c t  s e r v i c e  
wi th in  t h a t  church.  The o l d e s t  son, Arthur,  e s -  
p e c i a l l y  d is t inguisheo '  himself  a s  e d i t o r  and l a y  
theologian.  Not o n l y  d id  he succeed h i s  f a t h e r  
i n  e d i t i n g  Amerika, b u t  he founded and e d i t e d  
s e v e r a l  l earned  j o u r n a l s  and produced a  number 
o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  books. Most i iotable  among these  
was h i s  t r a n s l a t i o n  and e d i t i n g o f  Joseph Fohle ' s  
12 volume Dojqnatic Theolony which f o r  many years  
was the d e f i n i t i v e  werk on d o c t r i n e  i n t h e  Catho- 
l i c  church. 

Undoubtedly i t  w i l l  eve r  remain one of theo- 
l o g i c a l  h i s t o r y ' s  o d d i t i e s  andpuzzles  t h a t a w o r k  
o f  such B i b l i c a l  e x c e l l e n c e  arid i n t e g r i t y  should 
have been composed by a man who j u s t  a  few years  

later changed Course so  completely.  P a r t  o f  t h e  
answer perhaps can be found i n  t h e  r e p l y  P reuss  
i s  s a i d  ti3 have given t o  one of  h i s  Lutheran rel- 
a t i v e s  who asked , "How were you a b l e  t o  write what 
you have m i t t e n  i n y o u r  b o o k o n t h e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
of the s i n n e r  be fo re  God?" Preuss  answered, "Give 
me the  sources  , and I can prove anyth ing  to  you. " 
H e  had developed a f a c i l e  pen, w a s  a s k i l l e d  d i a -  
l e c t i c i a n ,  and had g r e a t  confidence i n h i s  a b i l i t y  
t o  persuade (except  h i s  wife!). L i t t l e  is gained 
by a t tempt ing  f u r t h e r  t o  fathom the  reasons  f o r  
h i s  d e f e c t i o n  from the  church whose c e n t r a l  ar- 
t i c l e h e h a d  expounded s o  b e a u t i f u l l y ,  o t h e r  than  
t o  venture  the  guess  t h a t  t he  op i tho  l e g i s  which 
inhe res  i n  u s  a l l  and always, a s  Luther  reminds, 
was succes s fu l  i n  claiming Preuss  aga in  f o r  i t s  
s i d e .  

Ul t imate ly  t h e  work s t a n d s  on i t s  own m e r i t s  
be fo re  t he  touchstone and a u t h o r i t y o f  Holy W r i t .  
The au tho r  chose t o  y i e l d  t o  another  a u t h o r i t y ,  
b u t  the work c m s  of f e x c e l l e n t l y  w e l l  under t he  
on ly  a u t h o r i t y  t h a t  f i n a l l y  Counts - God's au- 
t h o r i t y  i n  H i s  Word. 

Eugene F. Klug 

PUBLISHER'S PREFACE 

This  r e p r i n t  was photographica l ly  reproduced 
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were suppl ied from the l i b r a r y  of  D r .  Mark J .  
S teege  of t h e  seminary f a c u l t y ,  and we wish t o  
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t i o n  is  a l s o  due Professor  Klug who authored the  
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The Work of Christ. 
Translated from Dr. Ed: Preum'n Dir Rechtfertigung des Suendprs vor Gott. 

Part I, of tkhich tho firnt chapter is oßered bete, is superecribed 
"On Redemption." 

The RE\-. JVL. A. PRIWRICH, Ioa.8 City, Ioaa. 

The bars of our prieon are broken, its gates are shattered. 
What we could not do another one has done: Jesus Christ, true 
man and true God. The offcnee of oiie man brought condemna- 
tion; the righteousness of oiie Xan brings rescue. Rom. 6,18. 
True, not the righteousness of a mere man, for a mere man would 
hare died for his own sins and could not have reconciled the Lord 
of the earth, just as little as a pot its potter. What gave that 
insuperable power to the righteousness of this Jesus was the fact 
that He is the true God and eternal Life. 1 John 5,20. 

This Son of David, who at the sanie time is the Son of Ggd, 
Jer. 23, 5. 6, bore oiir sin. Isaiah propliesies this three times: "The 
Lord hath laid on Hirn the iniquitj of us all," 1s. 53,6; "He shall 
bear their iniquities," 1s. 53, 11; "He bare the sins of many," 
1s. 53, l l .  John the Baptist testifies to this when he sa3.s: "Behold W 
t h e b m b  of God, whirh talicth a i r a ~  tlie sin of the world.'' John ~3.1 
1,29. I f  I am groaiiiiig uiider a h e a ~ y  load and another man comes (3 
antl takcs it on his shoulders, tlien Iic takes my place. We were 
groariing under the load of our sins; then Christ came and took 
them on His shoulders. Thcrefore we justly s a j  that He took our 
place. HOU- earnectly this substitution was meant is shown 1 Pet. 
2, 24: IIc "iiis oaii s d f  bare oiir s i i ~  in His own body on the tree," 
that is, 011 the iross. - \ id  thcrr is ~vliere tliey belonged. It is one 
thiiig to ~ r c w  nnotlicr niaii's uiiiforiii iii times of peace and quite 
a l r  I t 1 i I I b l .  IIe ~ d i o  wears it in a battle 
is willing iiiid rwt11y r «  (10 wr~ic.c in aiiotlicr man's place. But 
niorc?: Scriptiirc riet oiily icw~hcs 11i~t  Clirirt bore our sins, but i t  
-1irc.ci ly ciills lf irn, t h  true G d  ">i11." 2 Cor. 5, 21. If God made 
i4i t i i  t u  be siii, tlirri IIe w a s  \ i t c  iiitlcc~d. IIow are we to understand 



I t h b ?  God ia sinP Yes, just as truly was God ein as the Christians 
a t  Ephesue were light. St. Paul writes: 'Tor ye were sometimes 
darkneas,, butjnow, are ye, light in the Lord," Eph. 5,8, tli$ is to 
sag, ,Qod9s . l igh lies 60 e k e 1 0 ~ e d ' ~ o u  that nothing else is visible. 

g ~ d  I n  like manner was Jesus Christ so mvered with the filth of the 
&in of all men as with a garment/(hat nothing else wa. visible. 

I True, in Christ there was no ain at all, 1 John 3,5, but on Him 
I wen oll the sins of the world. Therefore we teach with Luther: 

! Christ became the greatest of all sinners, for He took the place of 
all sinnen and thus became guilty of all the sins of the whole world 
although He was holy and innocent. - .  

I f  that is the case, then i t  follows that the wrath of God rested 
upon Hirn. But who believes that God is so angry, and who fears 
His wrath? The wicked scoff at  it and look upon i t  as a scarecrow 
placed in a garden to keep the birds away. But they will know 
better when He, a t  His appointed time, will come and reduce things 
to powder and ashes. For God is angry indeed. Let him who does 
not perceive the blasts of His anger in history learn to know i t  from 
His trnthful Word. The Holy Spint sayrr through the prophet 
Isaiah: "The name of the Lord cometh from far, bnrning with His 
anger. . . . His lips are full of indignation and His tongue ae 
a devouring fire." Is.30,27. God pours out His wrath like water. 
Hos. 5,lO. He executes vengeance in anger and fury upon all who 
refuse to obey. Micah 5,15. It ia  argued that the God of the Old 
Testament is a God of wrath and the God of the New Testament 

&L, a (fod of love. That is not true. Also the New Testament bristles 
with pessages which declare the wrath of God. /hcording to Rom. 
1,18 9 h e  wrath of God is rerealed from heaven against all ungod- 
lineaa and unrighteousness of men." Acccrding to Eph. 5,6 "the 
wrath of God cometh upon the children of disobedience." And 
Rev. 19,15 we read that Jesus Christ Hinself the wine- 
press of the fierceness and arath of Almighty 
ie nothing ehe than the revelation of !he 3ivine majesty against 
ein, the repelling power of His holiness. The wrath of God is not 
made void by the love which is essentially His essence, but is rather 
established and confirmed by i t  in its entirety and earnestness. All 
wrath, then, rested on Ilim wlio bore all sin. And therefore the 
Scriptures call Him "cursed." Gal. 3,13. Not only that, but they 
declare that He was "made a curse for us." Cal. 3, 13. Curse is 
judgment of wrath. He is cursed whom the fierce anger of God 
crushes down into the depth of hell. "Deprtrt from Me, ye cursed," 
Christ will say to the wicked on Judgment Day, "into everlasting 

TEE WOBK O F  CRRIET. 
W* 

fire, prepared for the devil and his angels." Matt. 25,41./St. Peter ~ f l  
cdle those Christians who, after having been aashed, agkn wallow 
in the mire "cursed children." 2 Pet. 2,14.22. The first curse 
came upon the head of the Serpent, which betrajed Ere. Gen. 3.14. 
S e t  all these are but "cursedY9; Christ, howerer, clothed ~ i m s e l f '  
with a curse as with a garnient, so that nothing else could be seeii. 
Kot for His sake, - for compared with Hiin even the hearens are 
uncleaii, - but for our sake, in our stead. He was «matle siri 
for US." Rom. 3, 13. For ne  all are cursed because we did "not 
continue in all things nhich are U-ritten in thc Hook of the Law 
to do them." Gal. 3,lO. And as Jesus took the loadqof sin on His 
shoulders in order to take it froin our shoulders, ereii so He 
drew the lightning of divine wrath upon His hcatl tliat our little 
hut might be sared from destruction. The iiitensity of tlie struggle 
involved in this substitution is shoum b j  His sufferiiig oii tlie cross, 
especiallg by His plaintive cry, "Eli, Eli, lama iabachthatti!" Jfatt. 
27,46. This cry was not grou~idless, fur in the mouth of this 31an 
there was no lie, iio error. God had inileed forsaken Hirn; Jesus 
dws iiot coniplaiii of this, Lut only asks, V h y  ?' True, God can M- 
forsaiie no one as i e  forsake one another. Be ea , hoiverer, r i th-  T 
draw His p c i o u s  presence; and thnt is h r l l . ~ i i t h r r  says: 
the Garden, Christ orercame death; but hell still 1iad to be con- 
quered. The struggle in the Garden with death cannot be com- 
pared nith the one on the cross; for the latter meant a struggle of 
God nith God. I n  the Garden He still had a gracious God, but on 
the cross God had turned againat Hirn, had forsaken Him. Thus 
He drank the cup of dirine wrath to the dregs aud tasted "the 
second death." Rev. 21,s. Biit whg? 0 Christ, Thou Lamb of -k 
God, because Thou didst benr the siii of the aorld; that is w h g ! - - W u )  

I t  is the wrath of Gort wliich iii the nnme of His holy majesty 
proxiounces tlie senteiice of 1)uiiihiieiit, aiid it is the w a t h  of God 
nhicli executes this sentence. Tli(~elorc Christ iilso Lore our chw- 
tisernent : our griefs aiid our rorruw. 1s. 53,4. "He was wounded 
for our transgressions, JIe w i .  Iiruised for oiir iniquities; the 5 chastisenient of our yeurc 1i:w I I ~ W I I  Ilim." 1s. W, 3 . / " lh  tlie 217 
tranr-gression of 31) pcolilc w;is 1 I u  ~tric~kcn." 1s. 53, 8. T h  clirriii~ 
of all sufferiiigs i!: driith. 'I11,i+. ttto. ('Jirisr suffcred wlien 1Ic 
returned lIia spirit iiito tlir Ii;iii& 01' 11 i?; 1:;ithcr. 1 , i i h  23, 46. Jle 
suffered deatli. iiot ;W i l i 1 8  c~ot i i i i ic~i i  I o t  of iiiniikiritl. hiit as thv !r.;i;t*~ 

of F ~ I I .  St. 1';1111 S;IJS 111:it *<(;WI. .<.~I,li~ig I l i r  o ~ i i  Soli iii  llic* likv- 
ncss of c;iriful tlcsll. I I I I < ~  ic,r bi i i .  (uii~lcinir(~d 411  iii thc 111*.~1i." 
I~OIII .  8, 3. 'i'lii~ C O I I I I ~ I I I I I I : I ~ I ~  is 11t*i1t11. .\s Christ b<)rc our C ~ I I  



arid the wrath of God in our stead, even so did He suffer death in 
onr place. For ein worketh wrath, and wrath worketh de,*h. After 
Caiaphas had heard the charges of the Phariseee against Jeeus, he 
judged: "It is expedient for us that one should die for the people 
and that the whole people perish not. And this spake he not of 
himself, but being high priest that gear, he prophesied that Jesus 
should die for that nation." John 11,50. 51. / ~ r u e ,  "for" in this 
text means "for Ihe benefit of the people,'' but for the benefit of 
the people through becoming their Substitute. For if I die in 
order that my brother need not die, who othetwise would have had 
t o  die, then I die in his stead. I n  the light of this testimony we 
now understand 1 Pet. 3,18: "Christ hath once sde red  for sin, 
the Just for the unjust," and Rom. 5,6.7: "Christ died for the 
nngodly. For scarcely for a righteous man will one die; yet, per- 
adventure, for a good man some would even dare to die." T h w  He 
satisfied divine justice for us; for He tasted the first and the 
second death and drank the cup of the w-rath of Cfod to the drege. 
Our redemption could not be purchased with a smaller price than 
that. The fect that the Son of God in Gethsemane thrice aeked 
His Father in vain to let the cup of death pase from him provee 
that thie wae not possibie, otherwise i t  would have been done. 
Christ had to suffer these things. Luke 24,26; Acts l7,3. 

But Christ satisfieitthe holy will of God not only by His pas- 
&C, but aiso by Hia active obedience; not only by suffering, but 
also by doing. Made of a woman,be wae made under the Law, 
OaL 4,4, and fulfilled i t  perfectly, Matt. 5,i7, from His being eub- 
5 4  to His parents, Luke 2,51, to the washing of His disciples' 
feet, John 13,4.5. All His doing, sdering,  and dying wes done 
in obedience to God the Fathei and was to be a vicarious fulfilling 
of the Law. And this obedience flowed from love. 

Verily, "Christ hath loved us and hath given HimseIf for us 
an offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling savor." 
Eph. 5,2. For the Sake of His love towsrd us He, according to the 
will of Ood, gave Bis blood for us: Eis  flesh for our flesh, His 
soul for ours. Especially the Epistle to the Rebrews places the 
:!I?-nffering of Christ under this riewpoint of self-sacrifice, an act 
of perfect obedience, by saging: "Christ, through the eternal 
Spirit, offered Himself without spot to God." Beb. 7.27; 9,14. 
S o  man was able to take His life froin Hirn, but He laid it down of 
Timself. John 10,18. Evergthing Ile di i from nie  i i  ~nrnation 
until His death, was done in obedieiice to God the Father. Phil. 2,s.  

And at last, nhen Christ liad done and suffercd 5ufficiently, 

"He said, I t  is finished; and He bowed His head and gave up the 
gliost." John 19,30. But "He was taken from prison aud from 
judgment." 1s. 53,s. 11s God declared Rim to be guiltj of the 
sins of the world when, on thc Cross, Be numbered Hirn with the 
transgressors, 1s. G3,12 1 Luke 22 ,37;  23, 32. 33, so He publicly 
frecd Hirn, justified Ilini from all sin, wheu He raised Hirn up 
froni the rlead. That is a-hat St. Paul means wheii he sngs 
that Christ "was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit." 
1 Tim. 3, 16. 

This is tlie aork of Christ. And what are its blessings? 
( T h c  st.cond chnprcr irill nppeor i n  fhe nerf number.) 
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The Blessing of the Work of Christ. 
(Tranalated from Dr. Ed. Preuee'e Die Lehre von der Rechtfert igung,  

Part I ,  chap. 2.) 

The Rtv. JUL. A. FBIEDBICH, Iowa City, 10a.a. 

When the Scriptures say that Chriet redeemed us, i t  means 
the freeing from sin and all its consequences, but chiefly the freeing 

- from guilt. Heb. 9, 14;  Eph. l , 7 ;  Col. 1, 14; Rom. 3,24. This 
redemption is Jescr.Lwd as a purrhate. Rev. 5 ,  9 the four and 5 iCg- 
twenty elders sing:/Thou hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood t\\l 
out of every kindred and tongue and people and nation." The L,w 
purchase-money is "not corruptible silver or gold, but the precioue 
blood of Christ, as of a Lamb without blemish and without spot," 
1 Pet. 1,18. 19;  in  fact, His  entire obedience, 1 Tim. 2,6. This 
ransom waa paid to Qod, not to the devil. Eph. 5,2; Heb. 9,14. 

A t  the Same time Christ appeased the wrath of God. St. Paul 
eaye that God set Hirn forth to be a propitiation in  His blood. 
Rom. 3,25. "He ie the propitiation for our sins; and not for 
ours only, but also for the eins of the whole ~orld." 1 John 2,2. d', The Oreek verb which ie the root of "propitiation" and "reconcilia- 
t iod9 means "to appease r-rath,"/%o dispose to graee or favor." ~ \ l ]  
The heathen used i t  of their goss; the Seventy [Septuagint], of 
Ood. Pa. 18,38. I t  is peculiar that the Holy Seriptures in thie "-@ 
connectiori do not make God the object of the verb (IAdoxopai), 
but rnther sin, respectirig which the wrath of God is appeased. 
Thus i t  i~ seid of Christ, Lieb. 2,11, that He  became a faithful 
High Priest before God "to make recoiiciliation for the sins of the 
peopleYy ; ~ccording to the origirinl Oreek, "to propitiate" (i. e., to 
expiate) "the sins of the people." Col. 1, 20 says the same, 
although in other words: "IIe mndc peace through the blood of 
His crosg, by Iiimsclf." In the first placc, He made peace on the 
one hand, by nirikiiig satisfactioii to tlie wnith of the Father. In  
this manner the love of the Son had to force its way by mcans of 
His blood through thc aiiger of the diviiie mnjesty. Uut ue are 
saved from wrath. Rom. 5,8.  9 

5 
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64 Out of the a ra th  of God flow &d9s punishmenta, as out of/ 
a fountain.{Now, if the Lord stopped up the fountainhead, then 

] the stream will not d r o m  us. For IIe "redeemed ue from the 
curse of the Law, h i n g  made a curse for us." Gal. 3,13. Thue 
He fulfilled what He had promised through the prophet Hosea: 
"I will redeem them from the power of the grave; I will redeem 
them from death. 0 death, I will be thy plague; 0 grave, I will 
be thy destruction." Hosea 13,14. For the redeemed of Ood do 
not see death in ali eternity. John 8,51. 

So, then, we are reconciled, 2 Cor. 5,18; however, not only we, 
but also Hindus, and Hottentots and Kafirs, yes, the world. 2 Cor. 
5,19. "Reconciled," says our translation ; the Qreek original saye : 
"placed in the right relation to Qod." Becauae before the Fali we, 
together with the whole creation, were in the right relation to Qod, I&$ therefore Scripture teacheshhat Christ, thmugh His death, restored 
all thinge to the former right relation to Ood. [Iq] We, then, are redeemed from the guilt of sin; tbe m a t h  of 
ßd is appased; all creation is again under the bright rays of 
Mercy, ss in  the beginning; yea, in Christ we were juatified before 
we were even born. For do not the Scriptures say: ' <Gd  was in 
Christ, reconciling the world unto Himaelf, not imputing their 
trespseeea unto them"? 2 Cor. 6,19. This ia not the justification 
which we receive by faith, but the one which h k  place before all 
faith. - And Rom. 5,18 : "Be by the offense of one judgment came 
npon aii men to condemnation, even so by the righteouenese of One 

2 the free gift aime upon all rnen unto justification of life." That 
6 ia+CY\ i the g r a t  abaolution which tmk plaee in the yeaurrectio? of 
p b 9  Christ. For as the Father, for our sake, condemned Hie dear Son 

aa tbe greatest of aU sinners by causing Hirn to suffer the punish- 
fb ment of the tramgressore, even so did He pblicly absolve Hirn Qs] from the sina of the world when He raised Him up from tbeldead. 

And U in Hirn. Therefore Scripture says that Christ "was raised 
Rom. 4, 25. And 1 Cor. 15, 17 de- 

raised up, then we are yet in our sim, 
we are not yet absolved. That is why the spostle wishes to be 
found in Christ and to know Hirn and the power ot Ris resurrec- 
tion, this victorious power, which t a k e ~  awag all sins aa the sun 
dispels the log. Phil. 3, 9. 10. Thnt is r l i y  St. Peter MYS that 
our regeneration is effected through/the rt.siirrrrtion of Chrint. 

[[L] 1 Pet. 1 ,  3. that Baptism itself derirrr its rariiig power from it. 
1 Pet. 3 , P l .  And lastlg, that is why St. Paul derlares: "lf  thou 
 halt confesß with thv mouth the Cord . J e~ i~s  ~ n c l  8halt beli~vr i n  

thinc heart t h ~ t  Gocl hiith rai~cil Hin1 from the dead, thou shalt be 
saved." Rom. 10,9. 

This is tlii! work of ('lirist niid its Idcssiiig. Re hart such an 
High Priest, "who i.5 1iol.v. 1i;iriiii~~~s. uiidrfiled, separate from 
~innerr ,  and miidt. hjghcr 111aii t l i ~  ttciiren~," Heb. 7 .  26: <'who by 
His onii blood 1-ulervtl iii w i ~ c  i i i t o  the 1101~ Pllic-r. Iiaving obtninad. 

eterriul redpmptiori ior iis," lleh. ! I ,  12. ''For bx one off~rinp He 
hath perfected fur twr tlicin tliat iirc sanctifietl." Heb. 10, 14. 
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"God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto JIimself, not 
imputing their trespssses unto them, and hath committcd unto UR 
the Word of Reconcilialion.,'' 2 Cor. 5, 19. If the king issues aii 

amnesty and does not wnd his messengers, men or letters, to 
publish it, i t  will profit no one. .Therefore God hm sent His  
apostles, and the words of St. Paul, spoken a t  Antioch, "That 
through this Man is preached unto you the forgivenes~ of sins," 
Acta 13,38, have for nineteen hundred years continued to ring 
throughout the nations. The gates of the prison are shattered; . 

God9s rnessengera are ~ tand ing  on the threshold and cry, "GO* wr V forth !" 1s. 49,9 ; 61,6 ; Luke 4,1&21. 1s  it GodJs fault if some D 
remain in  i t  because they love their dungeon? Freedom was I( 
granted to all the eaptive J e r s  in Babylon, but thoae who deaired *! 
to remain there did not come into possession of i t . $ ~ e , p v e r ,  1 8 1  
x~ho  hears God's message and goes fortli is free; him Go , for the 
sake of the perfect satisfaction rendered by Christ, regards as + 
righteous. 

This justificntion does not coincide a i t h  tlie atonement on 
the cross, but is rnther its fruit.~od justifics yoii hy not o n l y ~ @ J *  
announcing gracc to you, but I)? t ru l j  n i i d  nctiially recviving ~ O U  

into the relation of grace :iiid sonsliil). The vcrh to  j r~q l i f y  occurs 
thirty-eight timcs in the X m  'I'rst~rncnt,~) nncl in all tliese tliirtg- 
eight psssages j t  .sipificr; :l f ~ ~ r t m s i ~  nct. I t  riieaiis lo rcgrtrJ as 
r ighicot~s ,  t o  cfrclrirc ri!il~irlur.~, i i t ~ t  I n  i ~ r f t i v l :  riyhfrorir)ccss. This 

V .  runy hc s w n  rnort c.Ic.ar1. 1,iikc 10. 2:). I lie 1airyc.r. "~iil l i~i;  to 
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justify himself, said to Jesus, And who is my neighbor?" That 
certainly cannot be rendered: "He wanted to infuse righteousnese 
into himself," but: "He vanted to be his own judge and acquit 
himself." Luke 16,15 Jesus chides the Pharisees : "Ye are they 
nhich justify yourselves before men; but God knoweth your 
hearts." Would He have chided them if they had endeavored to 
bring a gift of righteousness into their hearts? I rather think they 
wanted to be regarded as righteous without changing their heart. 
Luke 7,29 i t  is said of the publicans that they even "justified GO&/ 
h i n g  baptized." Does that really mean: they infused righteous- 
ness into God? A heathen would be ashamed to talk such non- 
wnse. No ; Luther translated correctly : "Sie gaben Gott recht" ; 
thac is, they confessed by their act that God is "just and the 
Justifier of him which believeth in Jesus." Rom. 3,26. When, 
therefore, Scripture says: God justifies the sinner, then thit 
means: He regards him righteous, He acquita him; not: He 
infuees eomething into him. Else how could God's justifying ana 
condemning be placed in  direct antithesis to each other? But thib 
in done, Rom. 8,33.34: "It is God that justifieth. Who wil l  con- 
dem. F And Rom. 5,16 : "The judgment waa by one to con. 
demnation; but the free gift ie of many offenees unto juatifica- 
tion"; and Matt. 12,37 : "By thy worde thou shalt be justified, 
and by thy words thou ehalt be condemned? This is the language 
cmployed already by the Seventy who translated the Old Testament. 
-I. 50.8; Deut. 25,l. But lest any one doubt that ~ o d ~ a ~ j u s t i f ~ -  
ing is indeed a judicial sentence, which declaree us to be free, we 
call attention to equivalent expressions in which the Holy Ghost 
eaye the Same thing in  other paeaages: John 3,18: "not to be 
condemned," and John 5,24: "not to come into condemnation." 

Our Judge, then, acquite us, and that by grace. Rom. 3,24. 
Riit in Scripture "grace" means "God's favor with which He wishes 
us well and is gracious to us." (Luther.) And that is why the 
opntence is rendered "freely." Rom. 3, 24. Fiappy are we beggars ! 
Tor naught we were sold; we shall be redeemed without money. 
TR. 52,3; 5 5 , l ;  Rev. 22, 17. Yes, altogether without our merit. 
Not as Josepli, who found grace in the sight of Potiphar because 
he was n prosperous man. Gen. 3 9 , 2 4 .  And even though we 
had thc virtues of Joseph, God's eges are not the eyes of Potiphar, 
but flames of fire, before nhich no one can stand. Within us there 
is no merit, no worth, rrhereon the sentence of God is based; on 
the contrnry, ne are conceived in ein. and on account of thousande I 
of sinful deeds we are northy of death. In us, 0 Lord, 'i'hoii 

findest no source of blessing, but. a fountain of condemnation. 
Neverthclcss l'hou justificst 11s frccly and by grace! 2) True, not 
without cqst oii the part of God; for we arc justified freely by 
Face  o n l ~  ori tlie basis of tlie redcmptiori that is in Clirist Jesus. 
Rom. 3,24. Tl i i~ ,  thcn, is thc red  procedurc in God's judgment: 
Jiist as Ile, oti tlie oiie liantl, imputed our sin to IIis belo~ed Son, 
who knew iio sin, evm SO FIc, On the other hand, imputed the 
rigliteoii~nese of Christ t.0 us! alio knew no riphteousness. 2 Cor. 
1 Thnt God imputes a forpigii rigliteousness is said Rom. 4, 6 
and l'liil. 3' !I; but that this rightcousness is Christ, Ire read 1 Cor. 
1.30 and trice in Jenmiah. Jer. 23,5.6.*~hercfore the/~otnzu& 
of Concord correvtly saus: "On account of the complete obedience 
which He [Christ] rendered His hcarenly Father for us, by doing 
and sufferitig, in liviiig aiid dging, Cod forgives our sins, regarde 
us as godly and righteous." (Triglotln, 919 f.) 

"Ikgards us as ri'ghteous;' not "niakes us righteous." The 
very first Passage in the Bible whcre this word occurs which hm 
caused so much controversg is victoriously clear: "God counted 
i t  to Abraham for righteousiiess." Gen. 15,6. [Jas. 2,23: "It was 
imputed unto him for righteousness."] True, there is also an im- 
putation "of debt," that of tlie hire to the laborer. Rom. 4,4. But 
according to the expressed testimony of the Holy Ghost the imputa- 
tion of which we are here speaking does not take place as "of 
debt." The former has its ground in man, to whom something is 
imputed; the latter in Him who imputes, in Cod. Rom. 4,5. 
Just  as Christ was numbered nith the tran~pressors, not because 
He A ad done evil, but for our sakes, because i t  so pleased Ood. 
1s. 53,12; Mark 15,28. And this remains the rock on which the 
pure doctrine of the imputed ~ighteousness rests: according to 
9 Cor. 5,21 God makes us righteous in the Same aay  as He makes 
Christ a sinner, and in no other. The papists persist in objecting 
thst an iniputed ri~hteousnes, whkh does not dwell in the hearts, 
is n dream. Very well, if it is a dream indeed, then tlie vicnrious 
sitisfaction of Christ together nitli His suffering is a dream too. 
T h  bitter reality of tlic one guaraiitees the trirth of the other. For 
juet :is little as our oaii iinrightcousness dwelt in Clirist as wicked- 
nc+s nnil \\W I I ~ V P ~ ~ I ~ C I V F S  triily imputed to Hirn, so niuch so that 
llis :oll i'orwok Ilini! juat. so little does the riphteousness which 
iiiiiker 11s ~igl~teous bcfore (:otl dwell i i i  us. niid is ne~ertheless truly 

2 ) ".\.~hil i n  rcuix, u n d v  s111i.rs : inriltttm a~i l r rn  i w e ~ i i s ,  unde domncr; 
I Lu>ric,t c.r n~iscricordi« propli r  ChrUiccm 1108 rccipk." - SI.  Augurtine. 
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imputed to U, so mnch M, thnt we nre of good cheer even in the 
fna of death. Behold, the Holy One in Israel criea on the C~OBI), 
W, My M, why haa Thoa forsalrm Me?" and the rinner 

V poiyarp .oim in the q o n y  of dath, ~ o d ,  I p n ~ i  P$) thnt T h o T M  in thin dny nnd in thia hont oounted me worthy 
to pnrtake, with nll Thy m a r t p ,  of the cap of Thy Chtist for the 
ranmciion of a u l  and W y  in the incomptibility of the Hol, 
Qh&ln I s  it not thb way: The Mnn on the c r o ~  bom, by im- 
putation, foreign ain, and the mui on the p p ,  by imputation, 
foreign righteousness? He wom it as a garment. This pichue is 
ueed by S c r i p h  to hold up before our eym the impnted righteo~lb 
nesa of Christ. Isriah ein@: "I wi i l  jpatly rejoice in the Lord, 
my soal shall be joyfd in my Qod, for He hath clothed me with 
&e garmenta of dvntion, He hnth covered me with th. mbe of 
nghteo11we88.~ Ie. 61, 10. And Christ ndrises the bishop of 

SN@ Ldicen to bny of Him whita miment tbit the h e  of ht 
nnkedneaa do not appear. Bev. 3,18. Whosoer Y not ciotheä in 
the mdding-gannent which the King requim, becanw He fur- 
nishm it Himaelf, w i l l  be caet out of the wedding-haU M.& 28, 
11-13. The same picture ia employed rhen Scriptnrs of 
Uputting on Christ," aal. ,27; often also in such pmagw r h  'q it Y U d  thnt we nre or/ahould be b i h d .  In caiilt n ui 

biaSa,Eph.1,3; inChristnhginceJEph. l , ( I ;  inChrLt 
\' we h demption, Eph 1,7, uid rictoq, 2 Co*. 3 14. !hat  is 

to ~ y ,  bleaoing, gram, redemption, victory - d thas r e  M have 
oniy when Christ covera ns with His menb M wi# a gsrmen6. 
Theroby both thingn hnppen at onoe: the garment flom nbont your 
ahoddem, and yon are no longer naked. If Ood bestow the 
righfmwnezw of Christ on a man, He granta him the forgivenm 
of ains. That ia the resson why script& eometimes calia the 
impntrtion of ChriaVe merita "jnatification," at other times "for- 
givenssa" Ads 13,38.39. In fact, those p s s ~ g e s  in which jns- 
tification ia treated moet extensively defiae the impnfation of 
right«,11(1~1eea aimply M the forgivenw of eins. Rom. $6.7 i t  b 
said: "Even M David a h  deacribeth the bleeuedness of the man 
unto whom God imputeth righteousnew withont workq srying, 
BI& are they whose iniquities are forgiven and whoa sinn a n  
covemd. Bleesed ie the man to whom the Lord wiii not impute 
ein." That ia the doet ' e of the Fathers alsa Arid what is more 
natiuill Even our ita positive and i t .  negntire aide ["ihr 
Ja und ihr Nein,'' i. 8.; "ita J-ea and ita nay"] : positive, wieked- 
W ;  negative, h s n .  So gran mmen and blota out the 

negative by imputing the rigiiteousness of Christ aiid the positive 
by granting forgivelies~.~) 

However this justification, or imputation, or forgiveness - 
choose whichever name you will -is an act of God which takes 
place in time. And, mark you, for every man individually. The 
justification of Yaul did not come to pass at the Same time as that 
of Cornelius; but as often as a heathen forsalies his idols, or a 
Jew hia Talmud, so often, and much more often does God justify. 
Come he must, of Course. For he that does not come, that is, 
"believeth not the Son shall not see ,life; but thc wrath of Ood 
abideth on him," John 3,36. 

--P- 
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The righteousness of Christ, then, has been procured; but, as 
the apostle says, i t  Comes "unto all and upon all them that believe." 
Rom. 3,22. He who keeps this in mind will be spared the vexatione 
which the Wurttemberg superintendent Bxk eerperienced. It 
seemed to him like a faulty circle: "I am to believe and thereby 
become righteous. But what am I to believe? This, that I am 
righteous. However, I cannot believe this before it is so. h d  
yet it is not so, for I am first to bemme righteous.'*Ood be praiaed, *Grk 
the case ie different. This we must believe, that Christ has re- 
deemed us. And as God said to His covenant pople through 
Isaiah: 'T haue redeemed thee, I haue called thee by thy name; . 5* 
thou ur1 Mine," 1s. 43,1, even soldoes Be  tell ua through His $1 
apoatle: "The handwriting th'at wse against us is blotted out," 
Col. 2,11; "He purged our sins," Heb. 1,s ; "We arc reronciled," bd 
Rom. 5,lO. Etemal peace reigns ; all strife is ended. Col. 1,20. 
That saving faith apprehends this and nothing else St. Paul teachee 
in those texts in which he expressly and officially treats of justifi- 
cation. Rom. 4,24.25 he says that ne are justified "if we believe 
on Him that raised up Jesus, our Lord, from the dead, who was 
delivered for our offenses and was raised again for our justifica- 
tion," And 1 Cor. 1 5 , 1 4  he declares that one is saved by be- 
liering l'tbat Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, 
and that Eie was buried, and that He rose again the third day 
according to the Scriptures." And lastly, Gal. 2,20, he describes LA 
his o n i  faith as '9he faith of ihe Son of ~od , \ aho  loved me and 
gave Himself for me." This is also the doctrine of the Augsburg 
Confession (Art. X I I )  and of thc tliralogians. b+ 

"To be1icve"- nliat docs thnt iiiean? Does it mean to take 
the death and resurrcction of Christ for granted as one takes the 
battle of Pjdrin for gra~ited? 3lost certainlg not1 Although it 
aould be quitc ngrceiil,lc i f  hlcssrs. S l r a u s ~  and Renan were ready 

0 



to do even t b .  'To believe" mesna "to takeYy; "to believe in 
Chriet'a merit" meam "to take Christ3 merit" aa the lungs take 
the air. Although the air smounda you on all sidea, yet i t  will 
do you no good if Jour lunga do not inhale it. Juet so the ali- 
su5cient ment of Christ will not help you if you do not appre- 
hend it. St. Paul writea, Col. 2,6: "h ye haue therefore received 
Chriet Jeaus, the Lord, eo walk ye in Hirn." Yee, St. John uw.8 
the expressione, "to receive Christ" and "to believejJ aa equivalenb. 
He saye in the firat chapter of his Gospel: ''Aa many aa received 
Him, to them gave He power to become the som of God, even to 
them that believed on His.narne." John 1,12. And Christ Him- 
elf says, John l7 ,8  : ''I have given unto them the words which 

-pt Thou gaveit Me; and they h v s  received them . . . and h v a  
believed at Thou didat send Me." V I e  o a a ,  Scriptura deacribea 
unbelief aa the act of not receiving Christ. "He came unto His 
own, an His own received Him not." John 1,ll. Therefore we 
aay with Chemnitz: Saving faith is nothing ehe than the appre- 
hemion of Christ (Est igitur apprehensio, acceptio seu applicrrtw 
pmusionu gratias formale jidei justijicuntis) ; he who will not 
receive ie not justified (Qui non aecipiunt, non jwtijicczntur). 
And with Oeder: Faith is nothing less and nothing more than 
the inrctrument with which we appropriate a foreign righteousneaa. 
In  tmth, aa long aa we are on thia earth, no one sita in the ship, 
but we are all lying in the water. Therefore we muet comtantly 
cling to the rim of the boat in which Christ is sitting. The prayer, 
"Sdier ue not to sink in the bitter paim of death)' and the other, 
' 'Sder RE not to fall from the comfort of true faith," are one 
and the same. By what other Organ than by faith could we poeaibly 
become partakera of the merits of Christ? Mental remediea are 
received in no other way. A father believes his son to be dead. 
When you teil him, 'He lives!" he heani the measege, bnt k k n  
faith. What wili it profit him? 0 r  a guilty comcience han driven 
a child away from home. The mother publishea advertisementa, 
"Return! You are forgiven 1" But the child doea not believe it. 

L-i> SO math  abideth upon him. John 3,36. 
meam when He says: "He that 

15 already." John 3, 18. 
Redemption was indeed accomplished for all, but some remain 

in prison althougb bright daylight shinea through the shattered 
gatee. Rom. 8, 32; 2 Cor. 5, 14. 15; 1 Tim. 2, 6 ;  fIeb. 2, 9;  
1 John 2,2 ; 2 Pet. 2 , l .  To such the words of Chriat apply : 'Ye 
wodd not I" Matt. 23,37. This not willing to believe is the only 

ein which damns under the Gospel dispensation. Therefore Christ 
does not say : "He that sinneth," but : "He that believeth not shali 
be damned." Mark. 16, 16. And the Holg Ghost was sent to 
"reprove the world of sin because they believe not" on the Lord 
Jesus, John 16,7. 8; of no other sin, because all sins remain where 
this one remains, and all are remitted when this one departs. 
Luther says: "Nothing damns but this, that one does not accept 
this Savior and refuses to have Him who takes sin away. For if 
He were there, there would be no more sin there. Therefore the 
world is no longer reproved of . . . other sins, because Christ blotted 
them out, but in the New Testament only this remains sin, that one 
will not know and receive Hirn." (St. Louis Ed., XI, 868.) So j** 
much do the eyes of God consider faith.1 <,* 

So v e  believe, and God justifies. Which of the two Comes (',T 
first ? Our faith, it seema. At least St. Paul says : "Abraham 5 Q believed God, and i t  was counted unto him for righteousness." 
Rom. 4,3. Ancient and modern errorists hare concluded from 
this that God regards us righteous on account of the excellent 
qualities of our faith. Neither the one nor the other is correct; 
for the clear testimonies of Scripture which call Christ our 
Righteousness, Jer. 23,6 and 1 Cor. 1,30, are against it. And what 
sense would there be in Rom. 10,4: "Christ is tbe end of the Law 
for righteousness to every one that believeth," if God regarded UB 
righteous for the Sake of any virtue ? ,4nd 1s. 45,24.25 : "In the 
Lord have I righteousness and strength," and: ';In the Lord shall 
all the seed of Israel be justified and shall glory." Lind what 
would become of all the testimonics concerning the atonement 
effected through the death of God if our faith effected i t  ? And 
does not the Same apostle who taught about faith as mentioned 
above most anxiouslg separate his own righteousness from he , righteousness which is of God? Phil. 3.9. Hoa, then, dare he be C? 
charged wi th  having consitleretl his faith meritorious to become 
righteous before God ? The import of the iniputation of faith will 
become clear if a e  compare Acts 15,9 with 1 John 1,7. Acts 15,9 
it is tnught that faith cleanscs us; 1 John 1, 7 this is attributed to 
the bkod of Christ. Eon either John coiitradicts Peter in this 
point, or else the blood of Christ is tlie remedy and faith the taking 
of the rcniedy. Thus  thc tu-o tcxts are i n  consoiiance. I n  fact, the 
Scriptural term "faith" coritairis both - kernel aiid sliell. Christ's 
merit is the liernel: oiir apprehen~ion, the $hell. The shcll is 
indeed necessary to liold the fruit oii tlie tree, but tlie nourishiiig 
power of the fruit :oriies from the kcrnel. Arid the Hol! Spirit 



has eepecially thie kerne1 in  mind when He epeaka of faith. Thas 

*3 CM. 3, B3 : "Before faith came, we were kept under the L w ,  ahut 
ap unto the faith which should afterwarde be revealed." Christ 

/ @ !  is here meant in M) far aa He ie apprehended by faith$ (Note: 
Our faith did not indeed make us free from the bondage of the 
Law, but Christ.) Likewise i t  is said Rom. 12,6 : "Let ne propheey 

to the proportion of faith," of Course, acmrding to the 
which is believed, not according to our taking. d n d  Bph. 

"One Lord, one faith, one Baptism." That here, too, all 
emphasis is to be laid on the proclamation which ie apprehended by 
f ü t h  ia  shown in V. 14: "That r e  henceforth be no more children, 
toeeed to and fro and carried about with every wind of doctrine, 
by the sleight of men and cunning craftineas, whereby they lie in 
wait to deceive." Jude 20 we are even exhorted to build up our- 
eelves on our most holy faith. Why do we not apeak of our moet 
holy love wherewith we help the poor, or of our most holy repen- 
tance? For the eimple reaeon that the emotiona of our eoul do 
not merit euch high praise; neither does our faith. But thie ie 

baenq our most holy faith, Uthat J~eni Christ u m e  qa sinnen.3 nim mch terta aa dda 6,7 
company of prieeta were obedient to the faith." T h  certainly 
meana nothing e h  than t h :  they were obedient to the Qmpel. 
Now we underahnd why Paul usee two aords: "To him that 
bslisveth . . . hie faith ie counted for righteousnese." Rom. 4,6. 
For the faith which ie counted to hirn for righteonenese h the ment  
of Christ. Trne, faith, in the New Teetament, never meam the 
Qoepel in 80 far as it ii, not believed, bnt alwap both: the Ooepel 
together with faith which apprehenda it. Likewbe does the word 
''hope" in Scripture always embrace both : our hoping und W ' s  
promiee./~nly in ao far d w  hope not make ashamed, whilst hope 
of another Lind makes a fml  of many a one. 

Whoever, therefore, teaches that Qod imputee our faith for ~'1 righteousness errs. (Falsa wt intmpstatio, quod fidu pro aetu 
cradendi sumta nobu imputetur, quiu imputatwnu hujw unicum 
objectum wt  justitia ChrUti. - Hoepfner.) Our unbelief is indeed 
the fundamental unrighteousness of which the world is reproved; 
the righteousnese, however, which Qod offers to the world is not ite 
faith, but Christ's obedience. The Lord eays: "Arid when He 
[the Comforter] ie come, He will reprove the world of ein, of 
righteousnese, and of judgment: of ein, becauae they believe not 
on Me; of righteousness" - probably that they shall believe? No, 
but - "because I go to the Father, and ye see Me no more," John 

~~~~~~~. So, then, our unbelief is our unrighteousnees, but our 
righteousness is not our faith, but Christ's going to the Father, 
that is, His innocent suffering and death, yes, His entire obedience. 
(Transitw Christi ad Patrem est nostra jwtitia. Repetitio Cor- 
poris Doctrinae Ch&tianae.- Lulher: "This word, 'That I go 
to the Father,' embraces the entire work of our redemption, . . . 
namely, the' siifferirip, death, itiid remrrection of Christ." St. Louis 
Ed., XI, 897.) Luther snys: "This goiag is the right eternal 
righteousness. Of this the world knows nothing; not a letter con- 
cerning it is found in all other books. Christ here does not say 
a word of what I mustdo or not do, but He speaks solely and only . 

of His werk that He does. That is to be our righteousness arid- 
nothing else." (St. Louis Ed., XI11 592.) We are, therefore, not 
righteous for the snke of our faith,/but for Christ's Sake 1 Job6 
2,12. But Fe are indeed righteous through faith. Rom. 3,25.30; 
Oal. 2,16 ; 3,4 ; Eph. 2 , s  ; 3,12 ; Rom. 3,28. That a diamond b 
ring is worth a hundred dollars is caused by the stone, not by the 
setting, although one needs the setting in order to wear i t  on 
the finger. 

But Abraham, - how is i t  with him? Christ's righteousness 
could certainly not be imputed to him, and yet he became righteoua. 
For does not Scripture say of him: "And being not weak in faith, 
he considered not his own body, now dead, when he was an hundred 
years 01% neither yet the deadness of Sarah's womb. He staggered 
not at  the promise of God through unbelief, but was strong in faith, 
giving glory to God, and h i n g  fully persuaded that what He had 'C I' 
promised He was able also to perform. And therefore i t  waa 
imputed to him for righteousness"? Rom. 4,19-22. Here i t  i s l  L ? $3 
clearly mitten: God promised Abraham offspring; Abraham 
firmly relied in the fulfilment of this promise, and God imputed 
this to him for righteousness. Therefore- so n e  conclude with 
Bellarmine - faith is a heroic act for the Sake of which God regarde 
us righteous. 

Not so fast 1 First that legion of texte would needs have to 
be plucked out of the nible which safeguards the imputed righteous- 
ness of Christ, especialiy the chapter of the Epistle to the Romans 
immediately preceding this one. Meanwhile it might be permitted 
to esplnin the ~econd scntence of a letter by means of the first, in 
our casc, t.he fourth chaptcr of the Epistle to the Romane by means 
of chapter three. For here Paul describes the curative treatment 
l)y which God makes dl whole, by saying: "All have sinned, . . . 
')r*ing justificd freely by Iris grace, through the redemption that is 
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in Chriat Jeeus." He, in Hia blood, is the Propitiation [Suchn- 
mittd = meana of propitiation], which ia apprehended by faith. 
Rom. 3,23-25. I n  thh way Ood aved Abraham before all othere. 
He, too, believed, not in Ood in general, but in that aod who 
justiüee the sinner, Rom. 4, E i ;  and that "waa counted unto him for 

\@"I righteounai) Rom. 4,3. I n  the foliowing verses the a p t l e  ex- 
P Q , ,  plains/hor thia ia b bs undetaod.  Rom. 4, 4-9. But we m w t  

apply everything that ia mid in theae e h  vemea of jwtification also kd to the juäfication of Abraham, yea, especiaily b Abraham% josti- 
fication. For it ia the beginning (Rom. 4,2.3) and the end (V. 9) 
of the entire pasaage. .So, then, it appiiea to Abraham, and to 
Abraham f i t  of an, that nghteonaneaa without worke waa imputed 
to him. Rom. 4,6. Pray, which righteoumeaa? Hie own? Then 
gram were no more gram So, then, a foreign one. But if a foreign 
one, which other one than Christ's, who, according to the expreseed 
teatimony of Scripture, died abo "for the transgreseiona that were 
under the firstteatament." Heb. 9,15. For thie righteousnese, se 
Paui haa taught s few linea above, is 'Cbeing witneaaed by the Law 
and the prophets." Rom. 3,21.22. But in order to remove nü 
doabt, i t  ia further declared that thie imputed righteouaneaa con- 
&ted in nothing e h  than the forgiveneee of eine. Rom. 4,7.8. 
Shall we perhapa invent a new way of salvation for Abraham? 
Shall we say that he believed, and that, aa a reward for thia, Ood 
forgave hia eine ? Thia way ia abo barred by V. 4 with ita ''Gram - 
not of debt." Rom. 4,4. Then nothing remaina for w but the 
confession: Abraham% faith r a a  imputed to him for righhomeaa 
beuuse i t  apprehended Christ. Thus Abraham was saved in the 

'ume mamer aa v e  an .  For this reamn, and for this reaaon only, / 
did St. Paul exemplify the doctrine of justification, which he nn- '@ folde. in the third chapter of the Bpistle to the Bomam, in Abraham. 
First doctrine, then example. Yea, here is more than an exarnple; 
here ia the original (Urbild). For we are not commanded to 
believe ae, among othera, Abraham believed, but we are to beiieve 
after hin pattern. For the history of hie justification "waa not 
mitten for hie eake alone, . . . but for us also, to whom it shail be 
imputed, if we believe on Hirn that raised up Jesus, our Lord, from 
the dead" Rom. 4,23.24. I n  this sense Abraham is the father of 
all them that believe, not only of the circumcision, but also of the 
uncircsumcision, Xom. 4, 11. 12. 16, because theg all became 
righteow before Qod through the Same righteousness aa he. If he 
were nothing more than a m d e l  of vigorous faith, then the Moham- 
medana would be his most excellent children. (TO bc continucd.) 
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But ahere is i t  mitten that Abraham beliered Christ? Does L ' 
not Scripture rather designate the promise of the Seed as the 9-u. L 
contents of hia faith? True, but this Seed was Christ. This is 
the teatimony of the same apostle vho sets Abraham's faith before 1 
us as an example. Ga]. 3,6. But if Abraham became righteoua 
through faith in the Seed, and if this Seed was Christ, then he 
became righteoua through faith in  Christ. Pray do not tell us 4w- 
that we illumine thelmind of Abraham with the torch of Paul; B (3 
that the patriarch understood the seed to be a child and nothing 
more. Nothing more ? May i t  tickle the contemporariee to crowd 
their father Abraham under their footstool- he was greater than 
they. ('Your father Abraham rejoiced to see My day," says Christ, 
"and he saw i t  and was glad." J o h  8,56. It makes no differente 
whether onc takes the "day of Christ'' to be the day of His incar- 
nation or the day of His appearing in the Plain of Xamre - it is 
certain that Abraham saw Christ, either with the eyes of his body 
in the door of his tent or by faith, when God promised him Seed, 
or both. See E im he did; this Christ testifies erpressly, and so 
also the Jews understand Hirn: "Thou art not yet fifty years old 
and hast Seen Abraham?" John 8, 57. How in the name of 
common sense can there have becn a personal acquaintance between 
you? Very eady,  answers C h r i ~ t  for "I say unto you, Before 
Abraham was, I am." John 8, 58. Will you still say that me 
illumine the eges of Abraham with the lamp of Paul? 3Ictliinks 

thev do not necd it. One should iiot yicture the pntriarciis to 
one's q e s  as yoor simpletons-will1 e p s  turneil to the grou:iil, 
moved by earthlj proniiscs, without knowledge of Christ, and 
without hope of the life to come. Did tlie? not have the Gospel 

Ldb 

of thc "Seed of the vornan" rho/dnr to b r ~ i r e  the heid of t h e v 2 7  
serpent? Gen. 3, 15. And t h ry  frithfully poiidcreil i t  in their 
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hearts and waited for their Savior, from Eve, Oen. 4,1, to Simeon, 
Luke 2,25-37. [Note. - Gen. 4 , l  can mean nothing e h  than, 
"I have the' Man Jehovah."] "And [they] confessed that they 
were etrangers and pilgrims on the earth," Heb. 11,13, "and lookd 
for a city which hath foundations, whose builder is God," Heb. 
11,lO. "Wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God." 
Heb. 11,16. And would you know the difference between Abra- 
ham's faith and ours? We become righteous through faith in the 
Lord who hss come; Abraham, through faith in the Lord who 
was to come. The object of our faith, therefore, is present aa 
regards the virtue, but paet as regards the time; what Abraliam 
believed wss also resent ae regards the virtue, but future as 

M*'- regarda the time. 1 
~ ~ 3 3  So the example of Abraham ako m d r m  the thesb of the 

Formula of Concord: "For faith justifiea, not for this cause or 
reaaon, that it is so good a work and BO fair a virtue, but becauee 

CD i t  liye hold of, and acxepta, the merit of Chriet in the prombe of 
the OoepeLm (Triglotta, p. 919.) 

Now we e h d  aleo be able to anewer the question which pre- 
cedea, jaritification or faith. Faith eeitainly doee not preede 
jwtihation; ehe juetification wodd take place for ita eake 
inetead of for Christ'e eake. Neither, however, doee jnetification 
p r d e  faith; otherwise i t  would take place without faith. 
Rather, both are together, or coincident. AB the electric epark 
goea through your body at the Same moment that your hand touches 
the wire, so God regards you righteow at the Same moment that 
you apprehend Christ. "He that believeth hath," we read John 
3,36 ; not : "He that believeth will receive." Neither : "He that 
believeth hath had." But : "He hath." And Ach 13,39 : "All 
that believe are justified." Not : 'Will be justified," or: 'Tiave 
Seen justified," but : "Are juetifled,', in the eame moment in which 
they believe. Just ae the woman who had an issue of blood was 
nealed the very moment ehe touched Chrietye garment. Mark 6, 
28.29. For thie reason the Holy Spirit so often eays that we 

\Y\ become righteous through [by] f d h ,  Acb 26, 18; Rom. 3, 26. 
28.30: Gal. , l 6  ; 3.14; Eph. 2,8; 3,12, not for the eake of 
fsith or in ronseguence o£ faith. Most atrikingly,/however, the 
matter is illustrated by a type to which the Lord Himself pointe UB. 
When the fiery serpents in the desert tormented the children of 
Israel, hloses. by the command of God, made a gerpent of brass 
~ n d  set it upon a pole; and if a serpent had bitten any man, he 
looked upon the serpent of brass, and when he beheld, hs livsd. 

Num. 21,6-9. So we become righteous the n~oment the eye of 
our faith looks up to its brazeii serpeiit, the Son of Man, who Was 
lifted up. John 3,14-16. 

But in oder  to safeguard the pure doctrine against corrnp- 
tion, Scripture cidds "without worksyY to the words "by faith." 
Eph. 2,8.9 : "For hy grace are j c  saved, through faith; and that 
not of youreelves, it is the gift of God ; not of ujorks, lest any man 
should boast." And still stroiiger Ilom. 11,6 : "If by grace, then 
i t  is no more of works; otherwise graee is no more grace." And 
Rom. 4,2.6: "If Abraham were justified b j  works, he hath where- 
of to glory, but not bcfore God. . . . Even as David also describeth 
the blessedness of the man unto whom God imputeth righfeowtiess W*# 
wdhoul w o r k ~ . ~ ~  But if we are justified without aorks,)then aU L L \ ~  
works are rejected, be they small or great. For in the siglh of God 
nothing counts bot solely and only His beloved Son Jems Christ; 
He is altogether pure and holy before Him. Where He is, there 
God looks and is well pleased in Him. Luke 3,22. Now, the Son 
is not apprehended by works, but only b j  faith, without all works. 
(Luther, St. L. Ed., XVIII, 670.) So, then, works have absolntely 
nothing to do with justification, neither as merit nor as means. 
And when the Jesuits pretend that faith justifies through works, 
then this fiction is dashed to pieces in Eph. 2 and Rom. 4, just as 
that other one: faith and works. It certainly is not the Same 
whether a prince d e e  through the Jesuits or without them. 

Besidee these comprehensive and unmistakable expressione 
others are found in Scripture, such ss Rom. 3,28: "Therefore we 
conclude that a man is justified by faith, without the deeds of the 
Law," and Gd. 2,16 : "Knowing that a man is not justsed by the 
works of the Law." But the Law includes all that which God has 
commanded, especially the Ten Commandmenta, Rom. 3,20; and 
its 8ense ie not carna1,)bot spiritual, Rom. Y, 14. 'Thou shalt lore 
the Lord, thy God, with all thy heart and with all thy soul and 
with all thy mind . . . and thy neighbor as thyself." Matt. 22, buk 
37.39. The works of this Law cannot possibl~ be ariything else 
thaii works which conform to it: justice and lore, and all the 
others. For Christ expressly numkrs merg iintl faith among the 
chief p r t s  of the Law. "Woe unto gou, scrihes and Phariseee, 
hypocrite~!~~ i ic  cries out Matt. 23,23, "tor ye pay tithes of mint 

. 
and aniw and cunlin arid have omitted the seightier mattem of 
the LPW. judgment, mercy. and faitli. These ought ye to have 
done and not to leave the other undone." But such works, in fact, 
311 works. Paul excludes from justification. But when it is said 



that the g d  worka of the regenerate M not worh  of the Lar, 
then thb contradicta Jer. 31, 33. l'herefaod tssüfiea that ths 
aainta of the New Covenant ehaii not loee the Law, but that it 
wiii be writtm in  their hearta. So their worke are truiy worh  of 
the Law, a thonsand timea more worh  of the Law than thoee of 
the Pharieees. However, whether the Law be within or without, 
with jnstification it haa not the least to do. This fact Scripture 
teaches expreesly Rom. 3,21: "The righteoneneae of Qod without 
the Lau, ie manifested," and Oal. 3,11: "No man ie jaetiiied by 
the Lw." Therefore cherieh it in your heart ae did Paui, Rom. 
7, 22, humble yourself. before it like Ahab, 1 Kings 21, 21. 
27.29, - it ia  not your righteoneneee before Qod. 

But that W indeed disregarde all worka of the regenerate, 
even the best, when He acta judicially with ue, is shown by the 
example of Abraham. For the a p t l e  does not aak whereby he 
became righteom in  his firet convereion, when he emigrated from 
Chaldea, but he aake wherein the righteonenem of Abraham con- 
sieted at  the time when he wm already adorned with a wreath of 
good worb. By faith he had gone out of hh father'e houae, Qea 
11, 31; Heb. 11, 8; by faith he had sojourned in the land of 
promhe, Heb. 11,9; had built altare unto h d ,  Gen. 12,7; 13,18; 
had publicly c d e d  upon His name, Oen. 12,7; 13,4; had kept 
peace with Lot, Gen. 13,8. 9; had not sought his own, Gen. 14, 
21-24. I n  the midat of thie Course of truly good worka the a p t l e  

t?.4g stops him with the inquiry, %'bat ia  Jour righteousneea?" Not 
%] h i ~  new obedience; not/hia humblenem; no blosaom tmm the 

wreath of hin worh, - but thie alone, that he laid hold on Christ; 

6\$ for He had been prophesied to him. 
Therefore St. Clement of Rome teaches : 'We do not become 

righteou through ourselves, or through our wisdom, or through 
our fear of Qod, or through works which we performed in pure- 
neee of heart, but through faith, by which Ood haa juatified all 
from the beginning." This our fathere summed up in these three 
worda, "By faith alone." Luther translatea Rom. 3,28: "There- 
fore we conclude that a man is justified without the deeds of.the 
Law, by faith done." And to those who prdested against this 
vereion because the word 'klone" is not found in the original text, 
he repliea: "I am surprised a t  the opposition in this manifest 
matter. Do tell me whether the death and resurrection of Chriet 
is oor work. I t  certainly ie not our work nor the work of any 
Law. Now, alone the death and resurrection of Christ make na 
free from ain, aa St. Paul sape. Furthermore, teil me, which M 

the work by which we take and hold the death and resurrection of 
Christ? It certainly must be no exterpal work, but solely and'only 
faith in the heart. This faith alone, yea, all alone, without all 
works, apprehends the death and reaurrection of Christ where i t  is 
preached through the Oapel. . . . Now, if this is manifest, why, 
then, should we not also speak thua?" (Luther, St. L. Ed., 
XIX, 980f.) Article XX of the Augsburg Confession indeed uses 
this language four times. And the Apology advises those who are Y"? 
not pleased with the little word ao&/to erase in 80 many places i n ~ q f l  
the epistles of St. Paul these words, "by grace," "not of works," 
''gift of W,'' 'leat any man should boast." (Trigl., 140.) Also +' 
the Formula of Concord confesses "that for the preservation of the 
pure doctrine concerning the righteousness of faith. before God i t  
is necessary to urge with Special diligence the parficulae ezclztsivae, 
that is, thehxclusive particles, i. e., the following words of the holy 
Apostle Paul, by which the merit of Christ is entirely separated 
from our works and the honor given to Christ alone, when the holy 
Apostle Paul writes: Of grace, without merit, without Law, with- 
out works, not of works. AU these words together mean aa much . 
as that we are justified and saved alone by faith in Christ.'' 
(Trigl., 795.) The Book of Confessions of Duke Julins of 
Brunswick (Corpus Doctrime Julium) declares with no less firm- 
ness that nothing must be put into the article of justification before 
God but what necessarily belongs into it, such as the pure grace 
and mercy of God, solely and exclusively the merit of Christ, our 
Lord, the alone-saving faith, which apprehends the grace of Ood 
and the merit of Christ, all of which the Scriptures combine and 
mean when they say, 'by faith alone," 'by grace," "for the Sake 
of Chriet, our Lord." But worka are thus excluded in order that 
they be not mingled with the article of justification, neither as 
cause or merit of righteousness nor as means to acquire righteoue- 
nem, or as the form or constituent part of justification, or under 
whaterer other show or title it might be done. For also that would ;k 
be false if one were to deduce or couclude this, that faith, in order 
to make righteous and mve, must neceuarib hare with iQmd ~$01 
works, or that the presence of good works were necessary fore 
God in order that faith might makc us righteous before God, as 7 
though i t  could not accomplish this nitliout works. For St. Paul 
testifies that this is false by ascribiiig nnd uttributiiig justificatioii 
before Ood solely to the grnce of God, solely to the merit of Christ. 
solcly to faith, and posits it alone in tlie recoucilintion to God and 
in Bis receiviiig us into prace without any precediiig, concomitant, 
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b r  following worka. So also Chemnitz teachea in his private 
writings, ab0  Aegidius Hunnins, likewise Gerhard, together with 

ß& their followers. Even V. E. Loescher still defende the old pure bn doctrine with zeal and earnestness. ~ u t / t h e  mnfession of the 
fathers lived, and etill lives, especially in the church-hymns. 

W But we exclude good works "not in the sense that a true faith 
can exist without contrition or that good worke should, muat, and 
dare not follow trne faith aa Sure and indubitable fruits, or that 
believers dare not nor must do anything good ; but good worke are 
excluded from the article of justification before Ood so that they 
must not be drawn inta, woven into, or mingled with, the transac- 
tion of the justifkation of the poor sinner before Ood aa necessay 
and belonging to it." (Trigl., 927.) 

But what.is the disposition and nature of our faith? 1s it 
a feeling of dependence, aa some say? Maybe the "faith" of the 
heathen ie of this nature, for they neither know of God n o r . t m t  
in H M ;  but not our faith; for our faith is knowledge and con- 

. fidence. That it is knowledge is shown by thoee texta in  which 
'<believing" and "lcnowing" are joined together, forming one ex- 
preseion. Thm it is said John 6,69: "We believe and are mre  
[Luther: "haben erkannt"] that Thou art Christ, the Son of the 
iiving W," and Eph. 4, ll: 'Ti11 we all come in the unity of 
faith and of the knowledge of the Son of Ood"; also John 17,s: 
"I have given unto them t e worde which Thou gavest Me; and 
they have received them and have.knorn surely that I came out 

0 from Thee, and they have believed that Thou didst send Me." 
But lest any one form the opinion aa though faith and knowledge 
were altogether different things, Scripture, in the quoted texts, 
often simply says "knowing" for "believing!' 1s. 53 , l l :  "By His 
knowledge shall My righteoue Servant justify many; for He shdl  
bear their iniquitiea." John l7,3: "And this is life eternal, that 
they might know Thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
Thou hast sent." At the Same time other texts teach that eternal 
life consists in faith in Jesus. John 3,16.36; 5,24; 6,40. Now, 
either John contradicts John and Christ contradicts Christ in these 
texts, or c"knowing" is 'cbelie~ing." Similarly we read 2 Pet. 2,20 : 
"After they have escaped the pollutioiis of this world through the 
knowledge of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ," and 1 Tim. 2,4: 
"God will have all men to be saved and to come unto the knowledge 
of the truth." According to this i t  is certain that knowledge is 
one part of the essence of the Christian faith. True, ot knowledge 'P 
alone, but also confidence. Right there where justification by 

faith is described for the first time, Gen. 15,6, the original text 
says Abraham "trusted" iii G d .  Just so in many other texte: 
1s. 7,9; Num. 1 4 , l l ;  2 Chron. 20,20; PE. 114,lO. 1s. 28,16 the 
Same verb is applied to Christ: "Behold, I lay in Zion for a foun- 
dation a Stone, a tried Stone, a precious Corner-stone, a eure 
Foundation; he that believeth shall not make haste." This is also 
the basic meaning of the verb "to believe" in the New Testament. 
With the heathen authors it means to trust in men or in their 
words; in the New Testament, to trust in Christ. Such confidence 
in Him i~ the fundamental condition of all healing of the body, 2: 
Blatt. 9,22: 3lark 5,36, and of the 8oul. Therefore the Lord ssys 
to the man sick of tlie palsy, Matt. 9,2 : /"SOII, be of good cheer, [3 Y] 
thy sins be forgiven thee." And with his joyous "Be of good <,Sb"i 
cheer; I have overcome the world'? He urges His apostles to 
blieve. But our faith is such a firm confidence that it banishes 
doubt and sinks itself with all its might down into Christ, the 
Rock. [Note. - f iu rderv  ~ l r  Xerardv. Matt. 18, 6 ; Mark 9, 42 ; 
John 2, 11; 3, 16. 18; Acts 10, 43; Gal. 2, 16; Phil. 1, 29; 
1 Pet. 1,8.] Finally, God combines both parts of faith 1s. 43,lO: 
"Ye are My witnesses, saith the Lord, and My Servant, whom plc-5 
I have chosen, that ye may know and believe Me and understand 
that I am He." 

Whether we, therefore, say with Chemnitz that faith has four 
parts: knowledge, assent, longing of the heart, and confidence, or 
with Gerhard that i t  has three parts: knowledge, assent, and con- 
fidence, these two, knowledge and confidence, will always remain 
the chief ones. For knowledge and will are the two basic powers WJ 
of our soul, and rhen the moves it, i t  reaches a i th  553 
both its arms for tlie - God is the Author 
of faith, Matt. 16,16. Ii'; Heb. 12,2; llis instrument is the Werd, 

Y 
John 1 f,20 ; Rom. i0,lY.) Therefore we teach with the Apology : 
"Thnt faith which makes pious and righteous before God is not 
nierely this, that I know the stories of Christ's birth, suffering, etc. 
(thear things the devils, too, know), but it is the certaint.~ or the 
certtiin trust in the heart, when with my whole heart I regard the 
proniicrl; of God as certaili antl triir, through whicli there are 
offtwd nie. without my merit. the forgiveness of siiis, grace, and 
1111 salvatioii, tlirougli Christ thc 31tdiator." (Trigl., German 
tcst. 131.) 

(iood, s a p  Pcrroiw, iiiitl theiir*e (mies the happy disposition 
of tlir l'rotwtaii ts whicli r i i ü l h  t h n i  to comfort themselves with 
tlie forgivericss (,I their riiis iii foriiicatioli and murder if they only 
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hold firmly to their faith. ("Znde rurmm originem hubet illa 
rscun'taa, illa jueunditw, qua inter fomicutwncs, adulteda, homG 
cidia, dicrque ejwmodi peccata lactantut Protutantu, dummodo wi in fide persistant, juzta Luthmm.") Perhapa it ie more 
convenient to uee the liberty wherewith Chriet has made us free 
for a cloak of malicionsneee than the miracle-working medallion of 
Pope Qregory XVI. We ehall lecrre the decieion to Perrone. We, 
for onr part, k m  nothing of forgivenese under nnchaetity and 

p (5 m d e r .  The blood sf Chriet and ein agree like fire and water : 
either the water eecspei in vapor, or the fire ie extinguiehed. 2 Cor. 
6,M; 2 Tim. 2,19. If a man s a p  that he ielsaved in Christ and 

L ie a murderer, he liea, for "no murderer hath eternd life abiding 
in him.', 1 John 3,16. Weither fornicators nor idolatere, ao i  
adulterere, . . . nor thievee, nor covetoue, nor drunkarde, nor re- 
vilers . . . shali inherit the kingdom of Ood." 1 Cor. 6, 9. 10; 
Qai. 5,19-21. Therefore Ood'e Word linka repentance and faith 
together with an adamant chain. Paul himself at  all timee testifled 
+o both the Jewe and Qreeks "repentance toward W and faitb. 
toward our Lord Jeeus Chriet." Acta 20,20.21. Yee, the very 
drst wmnon which flowed from the lipe of Chriet wae: "Repent ye 
and believe the OoapeL" Mark 1 , W  These two go hand in hand 
throughout the whole Scripturea to the Revelation of John. Rev. 
3,3. Repentance ie always the beginning, Acta 26,20, eo much eo 
that Qod'e Word sometimee includee faith in i t  and eaye "repen- 
tance" for both. Matt. 3,2; 4,17 ; Mark 6,12 ; 'Luke 16,V; Ach *& I ,  1 11,30. I n  fact, none &her come to Chriet but they that 5 CW IabOr. Matt. 11.28: neither d o a  (Iod give beauty for beauty, bot - 

b\,3 'beautY for aehen; not oil of joy for oil of joy, but oil of joy for tc mourning; and the beautiful garment of the righteoneneee of/ 5 '/I Chrbt no one receiva. bnt only they that mourn in Zion. 1s. 61,9/ 
Therefore the pealma abonnd in penitential complainta: ''Mine 

~ ~ i , ~ o i t i a i  are gone over mine head ; aa a heavy burden they are tm 
heavy for me." PE. 38,4. "Out of the depthe have I cried nnto 
Thee, 0 Lord. Lord, hear my voice; let Thine ear be attentive 
to the voice of my snpplicatione. If Thou, Lord, shouldeet merk 
iniquitiee, 0 Lord, aho  shall stand P" Pa. 130,l-3. (Note. - In 
general, the seven Penitential Psalms: Pss. 6, 32, 38, 51, 102. 
130, 143.) Thus our fathers complained with King David and 
then rejoiced with him: "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul; and all that 
is within me, blees His holy name, . . . who forgiveth all thine 
iniquitiee, who healeth all thy disessea? PB. 103,l. 3. Therefore 

exists for none other than terrified consciences and that i t  cannot 
be understood apart from the penitential conflict. (Trigl., 55.) 
And the Smalcald Articies declare: "This, then, is the thunder- 
bo1t of God by which He strikee in a heap both manifest sinners 
and false saints . . . and drives them all together to terror and 
despair. . . . This ie true eorrow of heart, suffering and sensation 
of death. This, then, ia what i t  means to begin true repentance; 
and here man must hear such 8 sentence: You are ail of no 
account, whether you be manifest sinners or saints; you all must 
become different and do otherwise than you are now doing. [Only 
then comes] the consolatory promise of gram through the Gospel." 
(Tzigl., 479f.) So also the Formula of Concord teaches (Trigl., 0 C* 
923.953-955), yes, even the much-maligned Confession of the 
faculty of Wittenberg of the year 1665. (Consensus Repetitw Mi 
Fidei Vere Lutheranae.) . And Martin Chemnitz says : "The pure 
doctrine of the Word of Qod concerning justification can be under- 

1% 

stood by such only as in aiiliction are troubled on account of their 
sim or are trembling in the agony of death." And so they all 
teach. Repentance is wrought, however, by the Word of God, that 
breaketh the rock in  pieces, Jer. 23,29; not by the Gospel, which 
"is properly nothing else than the preaching of consolation and 
a joyful message" (Trigl., 803), but by the Law (Trigl., 478.480. 
955-961). God assists in thie with the hammer of the Cross. For 
vexation teaches to give heed to the Word. Repentance, however, 
is not a means of atonement (Trigl., 257), neither is our faith; 
but the blood of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, cleanseth us 
from sina. - - . - .. - - .- - - 

ths; also confe~~ed et all timea that the doctrine of justificrtion * 
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"Although the work of redemption was accomplished on the 
croes and forgiveness of sin acqiiired, p t  i t  anno t  come to ne 
in aiiy other W-ay than through the Word. For what would n e  
otherwise know about i t  that such a thing was accomplished or 
waa to be given us if i t  were not presented by preaching, or the 
oral Word? . . . Or how can they apprehend and appropriate to 
themselven tho forgiveneos except they lag hold of, and believe, the -J$ 
Scriptursa and the Oospel?99 (Large Catechism. T r i g l o t b  759.) 
Therefore Paul calls the prenched Word the means of dvation. 'k,/ 
1 Cor. 15,l. 2. But if i t  bringe us salvation, i t  also brings s for- w& 
giveneea; for salvation and forgiveness are the same thin&Yes, Ws 
the Lord directly regards His Word las the bearer of His d - l b b 2  
sufncient merits. For instead of saying: 'Te  are clean through 
the obedience by which I made satisfaction to the Father," He 
says: 'Te  are clean through the Word which I have spoken unto 
you." John 15,3. 

But where there is forgiveness through the merits of Christ, 
there is life. Titus 3,7; Rom. 6,20. [Note. - "For ahere there 
is forgiveness of sins, there is also life and salvation." Small 
Catechism. Ttiglotta, 557.1 Therefore the Lord also calls His 
Word the bearer of life. Johii 5,24: "Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, He that heareth My Word and helieveth on Him that seilt Xe  
hath everlaeting life." And John 8,51: "Verily, verily, I say unto 
SOU, l f  a nim keep Mx mving, he ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  never sec death." Yes, 
John 6,63 l i e  declares: "The wortls that I speak unto SOU, they 
are spirit, nnd they ure life." hnd John 12,50: The Rord of 
Mg Father "is life everlwting. Whutsoever I speak therefore, even 
ns tlic Piither snid uiito Me. 3" 1 sjiriik." [Sole.  - '11 Ivroiil 
roU n a r p k  :W$ aio;w& t'orw <I&. iiot nwtii): "He that krepeth 
tlie L n w  of tlie F n ~ l i ~ ~ i .  1i : i t l i  lifr evcrln~ting," but according to 

13 



John 17.8: The worda which My Father commandd Me to i p a k  
aie the life everlaating.] If, therefore, the words of the h p e l  an, 
mlled the worda of life, John 6,68; PhiL 2,16, then thia meane 
nothing e h  &an that they m n b h  and bring eternd life. 

Bnt how iri thie? 1s not Chriet Hin~elf  tks Did He 

not u y  to Thomis: 1 am %= Tay, the ~r0th.l  and the Life:' 
John 14, 6, and k Xarth.: "I am the Reaurrection and the 
Life," J o b  11, 251 Amordingly He linked the true life with 
fgi% in Bimself. John 6'40 He nayi: "Thii ie the will of Hirn 
that eent Me that every F which seeth the Son and beliereth on 
H h  may have ererlisting life," and John 11, 26: "Whoeoever 
liveth and believeth in Me aha11 nerer die." 

Tme; and yet this M no eontradidion; for the Bon is in the 
Word. It is for this v e y  resson that Qod's Word bringe fo'gi- 
nem of sinn and iife becanee it bringe Christ. The veeeel quenchk 
the thirat becanw it is fillled with wahr. And therefore all the 
dem fathers alao drank deeply from it. And such insne-another , not only pomible, but within the 'Li& $, lg$e!,!! of aod 
aiso perfdy natural. Btl~llan p m m b  are, of courae, either lies 
or at beet only ehadowa of things. But Qod giocs when He apeah. 
'Tor He epake, and it was done; He commanded, and i t  atood 
fa&" PS. 33,9. Men may indeed come and wbh peace; that will 
not do much good; but wheii C4riet etepa into the midet of His 
trembling diecipia rritb Bia mlutation of pera, then their heartr, 
because of Bis words, become calrn like the waves of the Qalilean 
S e r  He gireth not aa the world giveth. John 14,27. If He, 
t h f o r e ,  to p a  in Hü g c y d :  « B e  that beiieveth becomaa 
righteoua," m d  yon believe, then you are righteoni ; î r 8" Wen' 
ia both almighty and trag. Becanae it is the Word of 
W, therefore this Word, aa upon winga, camea 
merita into hnt and palace. To speak with Luther: 
a sled or conduit through which and on which Christ ie brought 
to W. (St, Loub E&, VI, 634.) 

Bleo the worde of Paul? Abo thwe of P d ,  yee, of all 
apoetlea. For between theae words a chain ie faetened which never 
b~eski,. Here the corner-stone is Christ : Hie wor& are life. John 
6,63 ; 8,52. Thence the chain goes upward to the Father : Christ's 
worde are the worda of the heavenly Father. John 17'8; 12,60. 
h d  downward: the worda of the apostlee are the wo& of Christ, 
Luke 10,16; 1 Pet. 1,25; 1 These. l,8, yes, the worde of Ood, 
Acta 4,21.29; Matt. 10,20 ; 1 Cor. 2,13. Therefore Paul writes 

to the Thedoniane: "For this cause also thank we God without 
d n g ,  beeanee, when ye received the Word of God which ye heard 
of u8, ye received i t  not ae the word of meq but, as it is in trufh, 
the Word of God." 1 Thess. 2, 13. In tlie first chapter of the 
Epistle to the ßalatiana he even threatens himself with the curse 
if he shouId ever dare to alter anything in the Word of God which 
he had preached. Gal. 1,9.10. So i t  is God's Gospel whether i t  
comes from the mouth of Christ or that of His apostles, and it 
truly bringe with i t  forgiveness of sine, life, and Salvation. 
[Note.- We say "Gospel"; for the Law, though it is also the 
Word of God, does not bring forgiveneas.] Where can it be found? 
I n  Holy Scriptures, in the preaching [of the Qospel], and in the 
worda of abaolution. Here ae well as there: under the pulpit, in A* 
the closet, and at the altar it makes righteous time who believe it. I "Thus you See that the whole Church is fuil of forgiveness of sins." 
(Luther. St. Louis Ed., X, 634.) I+' 

But just aa the Word of God is the means of grace, it is also 
the meam of judgment. "He that rejecteth Me," eays Christ, 
John 12,48, 'knd receiveth not My worde, hath one that judgeth 
hirn: the Word that I have spoken, the eame shall judge him in 
the Last Day." Qod deale with ua only through His Word; even 
man deale with man in no other way. 

I t  is a peculiar objedion that thie doctrine, which is the doo 
trine of Holy Scriptures, eeparata God from the world and givee 
the Word an independent poeition beside Hirn. I t  ie the omni- 
preeent God that speake through the Word; how, then, can one 
speak of separation? Or by what right dare my efficacious word 
be cailed a power independent of myself? God's Word etande 
bwulc Him, that is true. For the Apostle Paul, at bis departure, 
commended the elders of Ephesus "to God und the Word of His 
grace." Acte 20'32. It ie, however, never independent of Hirn. 
But God Himself gives it at all times and in all places where there 
are people who receive it. John 17, 8. You ask, Why does CiFod 
not communicate Himeelf without the Word? He does not wish 
to give His divinity uncovered, else we should have to die; for 
G d  bae said : "There shall no man sec Me and lire." Ex. 33,20. 
That ende the matter. Therefore God must conceal Bimself, 80 

that r e  a n  grasp and tnlts i'iim. He could indeed have chosen M-' 
Rome other meana to mvcr Riniself. But juit as a physician @ ~1 I endeavors to administer hiö remedies to the patient in a fluid to 
which he is accustomed, so God uses a means which is iamiliar to fD W 
man, thc voice of spcech, to give him the merits of Christ. 



Thue it ia evident that we receive forgiveneee.in the Word. 
Whoever does not lay hold of it there may Open hie mouth aa wide 
aa he p l e w ,  he will nevertheleee not receive it, juet aa little aa 
a wanderer will crosa a stream if he does not uee the bridge 
spanning it. Therefore we praise Ood from our whole heart for 
having given ua Hia Word, in which we can lay hold of His for- 
givenees. How could we otherwiee {make a firm etand againet the 
accueationa of the divine Law, the great might of the d e d ,  the 
terror of death, and, finally, agaimt deepair and the anguish of 
hell, if [we] would not grasp the divine promisea, the Goepel, aa 
a tree or branch in the great flood, i n  the strong, violent stream, 
amidst the wavee and billows of the angtiish of deathSy? (Apology. 
TtigIotta, 213.) 

Ancient and modern fanatica, howe~er, are little pleaaed with 
thie. Tbey clairn that every one must a t  least once in hie life hear 
the voice from heaven: "Son, be of good cheer; thy eins .be for- 
given thee !" This, they claim, is juetiicatioa Luther complaina : 
"They do not direct ue into the outward Ooepel, but into dream- 
iand and eay: 'Stand in  idleneei, ae I did, and yon, too, will expe- 
rienoe it. The hewenly voice will come, and Ood Himself will 
epeak to you.' . . . Do you See the devil, the enemy of divine 
order ? H o r  he . . . makea yom mouth gape and meanwhile breaka 
down the path and way, the ladder, and everything by which the 
Spint M to come to yon, namely, the external ordinances of Qod 
in bodily Baptism, token, and oral Word, and wanta to teach you, 
not how the Spirit muat come to you, bnt how you must come to bg the Spirit, that yoo muat learn to sail on the c1ouda)and ride on 
the wind; and they da not aay how or when, where o r  what, but d that you will experience i t  aa they did." (St. Louia Ed., XX, 203.) 
I n  fact, Q&I will not a d  with His Spirit in  concealment, aa it 
were, and in aecret nor do something in particdar for each one 
individually; otherwise no one could know where to meet and find 
Him. No; He has ordered mattere so that forgiveneee of sina ie 
to be outwardly with the Word and Sacrament, so that we may 
know that what ia being done there is truly being done by God. 
"Say not in thine heart, Who shall ascend into heaven? that is 
to bring Christ down [anew] from above" (who came down long 
ago), "or, Who shall descend into the deep? that is to bring uy 
Christ [anew] from the dead" (who Iias riaen long ago). (Rather,) 
"the Word is nigh tliee, even in thy mouth and in thy heart; thnt 
is, the Word of faith, which we preach." On thie wiee apeaketh 
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the righteousness which is of faith, according to Rom. 10,6-8. 
And in order that no one may be in the dark as to how the apostle 
means this, he proceeds to say that justification comes to pass in 
this way, that you lay hold of the Gospel which is preached with 
Jour heart and coiifess it. "If thou shalt confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus and shalt believe in thine Iieart that God hath raised 
Hirn from the dead, thou &halt be saved. For with the heart man 
believeth unto rigliteousnese, and with the mouth confession ia 

',M made unto palratioii." Rom. 10,9.10.. Where is there one ayllable I 
biJF 

in thii tert concerning an immediate~communication from God, L66J 
concerning a heavenly voice or the like? I t  is rather the Word MM~"G 
which brings forgireness, that Word which the apostles preached. Cd 
There, in this Word, you are to lay hold of forgivenese. If you do 
not lay hold of i t  there, you will in vain stand gaping .up to 
heaven for it. Luther sajs: Verily, "enthusiasm inheres in Adam 
and his children from the beginning to the end of the world, having 
been implanted and infused into them by the old dragon, and is 
the origin, power, and st.rength of alI heresy. . . . Therefore we 

. 

ought and must constantiy maintain this point, that God does not 
wish to deal with ue otherwise than through the spoken Word and 
the Sacrament. I t  is the devil himself whatsoever ie extolled M. 

Spirit without the Word and Sacramenta." (Smalcald Art. 
Triglotta, 497.) In  this manner the Anabaptists fell into perdi- 
tion, and to-day still many a one loses his faith in this way. Firet 
he hears a voice: "Thy sins be forgiven thee," which is true, but 
not on account of the voice, but on account of the Word of God. 
Then he hears another voice: "An office or great wealth will come 
to thee," nhich, however, doea not come true. So his faith in the 
forgiveness is made to waver ; for he concludes: "If the voice lied 
once, it lied twice." Therefore you should let voices remain voices 
aud seek Christ in the Word; for tliere Re  is to be found. Not 
as though we denied the sweet comfort of the Holy Spirit in the 
heart; we rather rejoic~ in it. We s a j  onlj this: The Comforter 
W-honi C'lirist stfiiiils. "syeaks not of Hiniself : biit wliatsoever He 
has heard, tliat He speaks. . . . For He shall receive of Mine," 
s a p  Christ. "icnd sfinll show it uuto pou." John 16, 14. 15. In  this 
wa- l lc  qiiickriis (;c,tl's Word in our liearts; and that is what the 

ke 
apuitle ilieiiiis wlir~i 11s raxr of the justifging Word that it is in J our ~ ~ ~ o i ~ t t i s  an11 i i i  our Iiearts. Rom. 10, 8. Por God's Word 
rciniiii~r (;i,il8i \l.oiil ivll*-tlicr i t  <.uiiicr to us throuph the niemory Y* I 
or tliro\igIi t iw taxe or iliroupli tlir cai.. .Iid it is iiever separated 
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from Qod, ae the word of Piato ie separated from Plato; but it is 
alwap tnily spoken by the living, omnipreaent M. Therefore 
the pople must be taught not to meditate upon voicen which they 
have or have not heard, bat to lay hold of the forgiveneea which 
ia present in the Word which they are hearing; there ia juetifica- 
tion and asenrance and everything. (Smalcald Brt. Triglotta, 495.) 

Moreover, the Word of Qod hae in a epecial way aeaumed 
form, ae it wem, in the holy Sacraments. For the great fact that 
Holy Baptiam and the Load'e Snpper bring forgivenea of eine in  
uused by the Word. (Luther. St. Loub Ed., XX, 276. 276; 
XIX, 1261; XVI, 1935.) Whether you tske hold of the bare 
Word or the Word in the Bmrament, you always grasp Christ; 
for Qoepel i n  üoopel, and faith ia faith. Thas the Holy Snpper 
brings forgiveneae of ains by virtue of the Word; for "the wordn 
whiiich stand here, namely: 'Qiven and uhed for you for the remis- 
nion of sinn,' do it. Which aords ue, benide the bodily eating and 
drinking, rs the chief thing in the Sacrament; and he that believea 
thm wordn haa what they 8sy and exptees, nmmely, the forgive- 
ness of eins." ( B m 4  Catechiem. Triglotto, 657.) Christ, hov- 
erer, doea not come by b l d  only, bat by water and blood. 1 John 
6,6. Thereiom the Bcriptuns testify of Eoly Baptism that it 
iavas: "He that believeth rnd ia baptized sltaall be =red; bat L 

ky''i thit believeth not ahd L d u n a d n  Mark 16, 16. An in  &her 
bq texta, jwti@ution and dimnation a n  plaad in oppaition to saeb 1 other! io here d n t i o n  and damnation, which ia an indiapnhble 

' +s4;" testimony for the f iet  that with mlvation we -ive jostificntion a and with jostinication, dvation. Thue St. P a d  writea to Titus 
(chap. 3, 6) : W, "according to His merq, eaved UE by the 
wiehing of reperation," and Peter: The water "eaves ns in 
Baptiw," 1 PeC 8,21. For thia the word ''cieanse" ia subatituted 
in Eph. 6,26 ; and Acta 22,16 we read that Baptiem rsehee away 
eins, and Acts 2,38, that Holy Baptiam ie reoeived for the remis- 
sion of eins; yes, Qal. 3,27 i t  ie taught that in Baptiem we put on 
the Lord Jeaue, that in, that in Baptism we are clothed with Hin 

ßdV Ui-adicient ments aa with a gafment, in order that oor nakednesa &"\'J might not be aeen. But Scripture comprehendi the f d l  g lov  of 1 
Holy Baptiam in thie one Statement - new birth. "Verily, verily, 

gur\PkJr I say unto thee," saye the Lord to Nicodemus, "Except a man be 
born again, he cannot See the kingdom of God." John 3,3. Nico- 
demue doea not underatand thie. Then the Lord explaina what 
He meana: "Verily, verily, I aay unto thee, Except a man be born 

of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God." John 3,5. Where else than in Baptism does a birth 'of 
water" take place? The remark of C! .  that rater  rneans Spirit ~ e ~ l f l ~  

and that "of water and of the SpiritJ' means "of Spirit and Spirit" 
is evidently rather an evasion than explanation. [Note. - Aquam 
ergo et Spiritum simpliciter aecipio pro Spiritu, qui a q w  est. - 
C ' . ]  But if i t  is eaid: First water and after twenty yeare 

v i  * 
Spirit, then i t  should be noticed, first, that the text doea not say 
this; and secondly, this conception evidently conflicia with the 
picture which the Lord Jesus uses. Verily, if regeneration were 
a development which lasted for a period of two decades, the Lord 
could not have chosen a more unfortunate picture to illustrate i t  
than that of birth, which takes place in a moment. But in order to 
leave no doubt that Baptism ia in truth the birth of water and of 
the Spirit on which Salvation depends, He, ahortly before His 
departure, aaid plainly and without figure : "He that believeth and 
ia baptized ehall be saved." Mark 16,16. Now I ask every one who 
ia still able to See with his own eyes: To-day God says: "He that 
ie born of water and of the Spirit shall be saved"; tctmorrow He h 4. & 
iays : "He that believeth and ie baptized .hall be saved" : nor9 U / E7 8;7 
Baptiam, apprehended by faith, the birth of water and of the 
Spint, or ie i t  not? If i t  ie not, I am certainly anxioua to h o r  @&P 

&X 

where the water will be found which is meant John 3,5. TBe dear 
apostles at  least knew none other than the baptismal water. 
Therefore they eaid of the baptiemal water that i t  savee, 1 Pet. 
3,21, of the baptismal wahr that i t  cleanses, Eph. 5,26, of the 
baptismal water that i t  washee away sins, Acta 22, 16, and that it &Jin 
brings the merita of Christ, Gal, 3,27. Yes, S t  Faul says, Titua CJ 
3, 5: God has "saved us by the washing of regeneration and renew- 
ing of the Holy Ghost." And here even C !  does not dare to ~ 4 ' ~ ~  
deuy that tlie apostle is thinking of lloly Baptism. [Note.- Per 

Icrvacrum regeneralionis. Fon dubilo quin saitem ad baptismu 
U .  ~ m o  faccüa patiar de baptisrno iocum erponi, etc. -Y$, (. 
Calvin.] But "how can nater do such great things? It is not 
_C & C W ~  

the water indeed that does thern, but tlie word of God which is in 
and with the water, and faitli which trusts such word of God in 
the water. For withobt the word of Cod the water is simple water 
only and no Baptism. But witli the word of G d  it is a Baptism, 
that is, a gracious water of life a d  n nasliing of regeneration in 
the Holy Ghost." (Smali Catechisni. i'rigloifa, 551.) For ~ J i e n  
Scripture maintains thcse five propositioiis side by sidc: Goi1 saves, 



2 Tim. l , 9  ; 1 Tim. 2,4; Jas. 4,12; the merit of Chriet ~aves, 
Rom. 6,9 ; John 3,l'i ; 12,47 ; Acts 4,12 ; 1 5 , l l ;  the Word of 
Ood eavee, 1 Cor. 15,2 ; Acta 11,14; 1 Cor. 1,21; Baptiem eaves, 
I Pet. 3,21; faith saves, Luke 7,50;, Rom. lO,9; Eph. 2,8,- 
then these are either just so many contradictiona, or Ood ie the 
Phgeician, the blood of Christ the medicinal herb, the Word of 
Ood the fluid which containa it, and our faith the drinking thereof. 
And Baptiem? I t  ia the invigorsting bath which the Phyeician 
prescribea firat for every one who placee himself under Hia care. 

So also the E'cithers teach. "On thie account let no one boaet 
of hi works,'> saye the Apology, ' k a u s e  no one ia juetified by 
hie deede. But he who ie righteoua hsa it given him becauae he 
wae juetified in the laver [Baptism] ." (Triglotta, 161.) And the 
Small Catechhm answers the queetion: 'What doerr Baptism give 
or profit?', se followe: "It worke forgivenese of sim, delivera from 
death and the devil, and gives eternal ealvation to dl who believe 
thh." (Triglotia, 651.) The Saxon Vieitation Articlee of 1692 
teach with the aame clearnese: "There ia but one Baptism and oru 
washing [ablution] ; not euch se ia wont to remove the filth of 
the body, but [euch ae] washee ue from eine." And: "Through 
Baptiam . . . Ood Baves ue and works in ue such righteousnees and 

@Gh* deaming fmm eins that he who persereree in  thie covenant and 

oq confidencerunto the end ie not lost, but heg eternal life." And: 
"Baptiam ie the waahing of regeneration for the reaaon that in  i t  
we are born anew and eealed by grace." (Triglotta, 1153.) The tP Brticlee of Visitation reject, on the other hand, ae erroneoua and 
false the doctrine "that Baptiem ia an outward washing of water 
whereby an inner wsehing [ablution] from eins ie only significb" 
Bgain: "That Baptism neither works nor confers regeneration, 
faith, the grace of Ood, and ealvation, but only aignifies and 
seals it!' Finally : "That regeneration occure not in and at [with] 
Baptiam, but not till afterwarde in adult geare, and in eome 
[many] not until old age!' (Triglotta, 1155. 1157.) Aegidiua 
Hunnius fights the eame doctrine also in hie private writinge and 
declaree that God in Baptism grants ue two benefita: the reception 
into the relationship of children and new emotions in the heart, 
stating that the firet is nothing ehe than justification. Qerhard 
teachea just as clearly: "Baptism is the e5cacious meane of the 
remiseion of sins" (Baptismus est cficaz medium remissionis pec- 
mtorum); yes, Qod has instituted it for the rery purpose of ju- 
tifying U. And so theg all teach. (To bs continued.) 
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They are certainly, it is srgued, not yet able to partake of the 
merits of Christ. That was the reason why the di8ciplee turned 
them away. Matt. 19,13; Luke 18,15. But what did Jesus say? 
% d e r  little children, and forbid them not, to come unto Me; f o r  
of such ie the kingdom of heavcn." Matt. 19,14; Luke 18,15; 
Mark 10,14. These Yittle c-hildrenyy cannot possibly have been 
fully grown up, for they were rarried in the arms. Matt. 19,13; 
Mark 10,13; Luke l8,15. Bnd the disciplea did not chide the 
children, but those that bore them. Furthermore, the term which 
Luke employa to designate the children &km) ie used in  bis writ- 
ings only of the new-born or of the fmit  in the womb. Luke 18,15. 
[Note. - BeLqq: of the new-born, Luke 2,12 ; Acte 7,19 ; of the 
fruit in the womb, Luke 1,4i. 44.1 But the meaning of the 
"kingdom of heavenYy which belongs to the children ie shown 
Rom. 14,17: "The kingdom of God ie not meat or drink, but 
righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost." So, then, 
these three things belong to them: the righteousness of Christ, the 
peace of God, and the jog in the Holy Ghost. But doea not Christ 
say, "Of such is the kingdom of heaven"? Matt. 19,14. Happy are 
we that He did say so; otherwise no adult would get into heaven. 
But did He, nith the words "of such," wish to exclude the little 
children? Surely not; He rather made them the leaders of the pe' ; 
procession to Salem. He sajs: "Suffer little children, and forbid 
tiiem not, to come unto lb"; will be saved before all otheis; 17 31 
indced, only such as they. [, otc. - The Hirschbcrg Bible gives 
s \-er3 gooil explanntion of thc wortl "siich" in Matt. 19,18: "The 
children aud those who, bg cominittiiig themselres without maii- 

*&'I 
cious resistaiice to M y  arnis of gracr, Iwome like them.". . . Cbriet 
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makea every misinterpretation of Hie worde i m p i b l e  by adding : 
"Verily I my unto you, W h m v e r  ehall not receive the kingdom 
of Qod M a üttle child, he ehaii not enter therein." Mark 10,15.] 
Heaven, bowever, doea not belong to them for the eame resson that 
it belonga to the angele, who are without ein, but in like mariner 
M i t  belongs to einful men; for they were conceived in eins. Pe. 
51,7 ; Job 25,4; Pe. 58,4; Qen. 8,21. But einnere are eaved in 
no other way than by water and the Spirit. John 3,3.6. Tbere- 
fore children may not only, nay, they muat be, baptized; "for? 
saya the Lord, "it M not the will of your Father which is in heaven 
that one of thm little ones ahouid perish." BiIatt. l8,14. I n  ~2~ obedience to thb  wii l  Uu Chriatian C h m h  h u  d w a p  hptized 

5 f her little onee, .o much so that St. John writeu not only to the 
fathen and to the yonng men, bnt also to the children that their 
a h a r e f o r g i w n f o r t h e u k e o f  J1<m*.ine~lJoh2,12.it;~ia 
much io thitl8t. Irenaem tsicha that regeneration [in Biptiim] 
ie given to the mcklings, and little children, and youtha, and young 

5k.t. men, and old man; ja, so much 80 that already O r i p  meditated 
on the queation which eine are forgiven little children in Holy 
Bapüem. [Nof  s. - 'Ehe origkiator of the evii mtom of postpn- 
ing Baptiinn to the aduit yean nas Tertnlliin: "Fbnt Ciristiani, 
dum ChMtum nosss pfusr inf .  Qua fatfißcrt INNOCXN8 d U 8  od 
rsmbkmsm psctcrtorum P" (Du Bapturno, II,l8.) He endeav- 
ored to ab&& infant baptim becanee he did not underebsd the 
S d p t d  doctrine of origirul a b .  But if he tried to aboLirh it, 
it cert.inly maQt hare b n  in common W at that time. 0- 

'rimply saya: "Xceleeio ab apdolis t rudi thsm m c s p i f  s t h n  
pormJu baptiamum &rs."] And, Qod be praised, the C h m h  of 
Jseus C b b t  to thb day beptiees her cieiildren. For to thb day i t  
U the wi l i  of our hmrenly Fsither that none of these little onea 
ahould periah. And to thh day no other way has been dbavere8 
to bring them into heaven than by water m d  the Spirit. 

Bnt does thia not deny justification by faith? Do we with thia 
doctrine not enter upon papietical ground? For if the encklings ' 
are jneti6ed in their baptism, then it ie certain that the Sacraments 
urn it least be effective without faith, by simple application. Tme. 
But rho  s a p  that the little children do not beljeve? Onr observa- UQ t im done a n  hardly decide in this matter. I?or/we also obaene 
no man in them, and yet we do not conclude that they are bmtea. 

\)@ What, then, doee M ' s  Word sag? Already the fect that the Lord 
W& awuds dvation to them in well worthy of onr notice; for one 

might reseon thh way: 'He who d ~ e s  not believe will not be aaved; 

therefore they believe." But we do not reason that way. For else 
we might be censured for building incomprehensible doctrines upon 
artificial conclusions. If, however, Qod should angwhere iri the 
Scriptures dearIy decIare that the children believe, then we would 
ask permission to abide by that etatement of our God in singleness 
of heart. Now, Matt. 18,6 teaches this very thing. In  the first 
part of that chapter we learn that the disciplea quarreled about 
which of them should occupy the first place in the kingdom of 
heaven. Then Jesus took a child and set him in the midst of them 
and said: "Whosoever shaii humble himself as this little child, 
the Same ia the greatest in the kingdom of heaven." Matt. 18,k 
Then He proceeded to depict the glory of tbe children before their 
eyee: Whoso aha11 receive one such little child (€V naidiov roioiko) 
in My name receiveth Me. But whoso shall ofiend one of these j 
little o n p  which believe in Me (ELa T& p x e o v  toVTwv rüiv nc- 
cnmdvrwv E ~ C  J+!, it were better for him that a millstone were 
hanged about his neck and that he were drowned in the depth of 

! 
the sea." Matt. 18,6. The connection shows clearly that children 
are being spoken of in this Passage, so that the evasion that 'little 
ones" in this place meane aa much aa 'large ODE?' is out of place 
here. Just as little does the subterfuge that "to be2ieveg' means 
"the rnere possibility of believing," therefore reaiiy, "not to believe," 
satisfy our conecience. And even with such an interpretation the 
opponenh of infant faith would have gained but little. For the 
Lord would etill teacb that infant faith, which they declare to be 

h impomible, is possible. But one might say that the child in qucr 1 ;& 
tion was not a very little child. iüaybe, although Christ cab it 
Yittle."/ But what will a e  do r i th  Pa. 71,6? There the psalmiat D1-j 
prays: ' "By Thee have I been holden up from. the womb." 
(Luther's version : "Auf dich habe ich mich cerlu.sen VON MUTTER- 
LEIBE AN.") [Note. - PS. ?1,6 : ?GpJ. Niphal of ?+ occurs six 

W' 
timee in the Bible aiid alwaye meam "to lcan upon." Judg. 16,29; 
2 Iunge 18,21; 1s. 36, 6;  2 Chrou. 32,R; 1s. 42,2; Ps. 71,6.] 
And PS. 8,2 the singer explains: "Out of the mouth of babes and 
sucklings hast Tliou ordaiued strength because of Thine enemies." 
According to the exyresfi testimouy nf ('hrist this wiia fulfilled when 
the children saluted Hini iii the Temple with their houanua. Matt- 
81, 15. 16. Finally, Uiivid * rp~oicrs~ 1's. 82, 9 : "Tliou I Lord j art 
He that took nw out of thc womb; Thou didat möke me hope 

* J t  muet not be overlookeü that the Messioh ie speaking here, arid 
hence thir text ie not pertinent. - ED. 



[believe] when I wae npon my motheie brennte." [Note.-W) 
meane "to tmt." The Hiphil, . . . in all the five passagea whem it 
occnre in the Bible, meane "to make one trust," "to cauee to be- 
lieve." Is. 36, 15; Jer. 28, 15 ; 19, 31 ; 2 Kings 18,30; 22,9.] 

What ehall we eay to thia? Shall we put new coata on all 

theee texta to make them look different from the way (30d made 
them? That would be a tediona and very unpleaeant taek. I think 
we will come out honeetly and say : "The Bible containa numberlm 
errors, and thia in one of them." Or we will bring into captivitp 
e v e q  thought to the obedience o i  Christ and believe that H e  in able 
to do what He MYS. Not ae though we took bad and bloseom to 
be the eame or imagined that a child pemivee. snd diwrnn jmt  
aa we can. Bat this ie what we confm, baeing i t  upon the Ward 
of W: The soul of the child graspe the hand which Ood odem 
to it in the Sacrament jaat ae well ae we, yea, even betbr. For 

@ doe~ a child not &g to the neck of ite mother R t h  bath ib Ettle 
~ $ n m / k h e n  it ua an *mal coming? And U the l .se 

it not, therefore it doss not exbt," r e d y  unasseilable? Does it not, uw when eeriowly appüed, l a d  to the denial of the exietence of Qod 
and the aod? J8 it not, after ali, better to abide by the Word 
ad W? Verily, I am afraid to judge it, for i t  will judgs me. 
90Hn 12,48. Therefom we simply teach with Luther that the Ettle 
childnn who we baptlzed believe through the power of tbs Word 
which U prayed over them. (BkLouia Ed., XIX, 589.) Or, an 
John & r h d  ~ y s :  T h e  Holy Spirit, through Baptism, pmmntd 
to the children both faith and forgirenses ob eins. For the Scrip- 
tnres link these two thinp, faith m d  forgivensss, together Kith 
an unbreahble chsin" (Bpicitu.9 Sanctw psr baptumum et $den 
4t peccdmm remistionem infantarss donat, qtlum zernissiomm 
pecclrtmm et jhdem adamantino quodarn oinculo Scriptum 
ubiqw con jungat). 

Agaimt this a r p e n t a t i o n ,  however, the objection hm been 
raised that genuine jastifying faith is a moral atruggle for liberty; 
that  it ia degraded when it is brought into connection with chil- 
dren; that the model way of ealvation is a way through the pan- 
itential struggle; that, if children are aaved at  ali, this is possible 
only if they expenence eomething which is similar to i t  or a t  leaet 
related to it. But Ood's Word sweepe such thonghts away like 
apider-webe. Mark 10,15 we read: "Verily I aey unto yoa, Who- 
m v e r  ahaU not receive the kingdom of Ood nn a little child, he 
shali not enter therein." Thas Qod's Son turns your entim order 
of eaivation npeide down. You say: "If a little child d a s  not 

receive the kingdom of God as an adult, i t  Kill never enter 
thereia" But Christ sag8 : ''M ye old, learned, pious people, even 
ye My dear diseiples gourselves, je  will not be saved if ye do not , I , & d , '  

wish to be sared in the Same way as the children." Mark also the 
verb '?eceives."\ "To receireyy rneans "to believe." When it is said, @3,1 
Acta 11,1, that the Gentiles also received tiie Word of God, then 
this means that they beliered it. Wlien it is said of the Bereans, 
Acta l 7 , l l :  "They receired the Kord with all readiness of mind," 
then this indicates their jo~ous faith. When, therefore, Christ 
testifies: "Whosoerer shall not receive the kingdom of Ood ae a 
little child, he'shall iiot enter thereiii," then this means: 'Who- 
erer does not believe as a little child belieres, he shall surely not 
be saved." [Xo ie .  - For also Mark lO,l5 Iias dlxaa9at. And 
Rom. 14,17 says what the ßaocA~ici roG 9roü is. namely, righteons- 
ness, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost. I confess that I am unable 
to comprehend how these three gifts, in fact, all invisible things, 
can be received in an? other way than by faith.] This is Christye 
order of salvation. I t  is hard to understand -and yet easy. 
Hard, becawe the Old Adam is so very anxious to drag a little 
package of merit, and were i t  only the merit of a penitential 
etruggle, acrose God's boundary-lines. Easy, for the children have 
one advantage over us adults - they have no will. And i t  ia just 
this which hindern our salration. [A70te. - Or is something else 
in the way? Matt. 23,37: "How often would I . . . and ye would 
not I"] For our will is free in the domain of ein and eril and hae 
a strong tendency torards all that is evil; a, free and so etrong 
i t  is in  this direction that we poor creatures, who are always 
burdened with this evilly inclined will cannot free ourselves from it 
in any other way than by fighting to the last drop of blood. But 
since God's order of salvation consists in this, that U* commit our- 
selrea entirely to His fatherly hands, therefore He has giren us the 
children aa patterns. To us, indeed, the saying applies: "Break 
thy will; endure afflictions!" But, verily, the fact that we resist 
God so much is no point in our fa\-or. Eappy are a e  if in fhis 
respect we become like uiito the aucklings b j  committing our~elres 
to our faithful God u-ithout resisting Hirn. But woe unto us if 
we do not consider such return to thc estate of children necesairy; C&ce@' 
for Christ sajs: 'Terily I say unto jou. ~ r c e ~ f ~ e  be converted 1 
nnd Iwconie as little childreii. Fe shali iiot cnter iuto the kingdom of 
God." 3lutt. 18. 3. 

U 
Thir simple doctrine IIRS alu-ayr resouuded in the E~angelical 

[ Lutheran] Churcli. I a r t i n  Chemuit z developed it with specid 



clearneea in hin examination of the Decreee of Tnnt. Oerhard did 
it still more f d y ,  eapeciaiiy with mpect to the faith of children. 

StM 
h d  thne i t  haa .been faithfdy handed down to ne, m that Spener 

' 

etill c o n f d :  "Concerning the children we believe that Ei one 
and the same Baptiam ali thinge happen at the Same time: the 
beetowal of faith, the jnetification, or remiseioil of eine, and the 
remaining regeneration, or creation of a new nature in nan 

Bnt the amertion that the honor bedowed npon the Sacra- 
menta encroaches npon the doctrine of 'bg faith aloneJ' in at  
variance with the Scriptnrea and with hietory. With the Scrip- 
tnres, for thty daignate. the Word of Ood aa the meam of salvation 
jnst M often M they deeignata faith aa such. With hietory, for 
eU the confeaeions of our Evangelid [Lntheran] Charch, from 
the Angsbnrg Confeaeion down, emphaeize both with qua1 form. 
The [Augabnrg J Confeeeion ~aye : "Eternal righteouaneee, the 
Holy Ohoet, eternal life, - theee thinge cannot come bnt by the 
ministry of the Word and the Sacramenta, aa Patd aye, Rom. 1,16 : 
'The Qimpel ia the power of Ood unto sslvation to every one that 
believeth' [Justitia m t m ,  8pXw Bancttu, mta actewua. Haec 
non pomnt wntingera nid pcr minutcdum Vcrbi ct wramerc- 

, forum, & u t  Paulrrs dieit Rom. 1 , i S :  ,,Ewngelium cst potentia 
\09y Dei ad ~ralutcm omni ctedcntr"']. (Triglotta, 85.) And the 

~pology :/"When we my : 'Faith alone makes godly' [fromm], we La' rith the word aob do not exclode the Word and the Sacramenb, 
,!$W ru thongh tbe Word and the Sacramentr were in vain, if faith d w  

it all, aa the adverearies charge W, but it U the opinion of our 
n&t in th6 matter that we exclnde." [Oerman hxt.] (Ttigloita, 
140.) (Ezcludimw autem opinhnem metiti. Non tzcludimtu 
Pcr?ium d wcmmenta, ut c4lumniantut adversasii. Triglotta, 141.) 
h d  the Lage Cetecbiem: 'But as our wodd-be wiee and new 
epirits assert that faith alone eavee and that worke and extetnal 
things aveil nothing, we answer: It ie true, indeed, that nothing in 
W ie of nny avaii but faith. . . . But these blind gnides are un- 
arilling to eee thie, namely, thst faith muet have eomething which 
it believee, that ie, of which it takee hold and upon which i t  etande 
snd mb. Thus faith clinga to the wahr and believee that it i n  
Baptiem, in which there is pure ealvation and life; not through 
the wahr . . ., but through the fact that i t  is embodied in [i. e., 
mnnected with] the Word and imtitution of God and the name 
of Ood inheies in it. Now, if I beljeve this, what else is it than 
beliering in Ood aa in Him who haa given and planted Hia Word 
into this ordinance and propoaes to us this external thing wherein 

we may apprehend such a treseure? Now, they are eo mad as to 
separate faith, and that to which faith clings and ie bound, though 
i t  be something external. Yea, it shall and must be something ex- 
ternal that it piay be apprehended by the sensea and understood 
and therebg be brought into the heart, as indeed the entire Gospel 
is an external, verbal preaching." ( ~ r i ~ l o t i a ,  739.) The Same 
doctrine is taught by the Formula of Concord (Thglotta, 919. 
929.1087 ), the Book of Confessions of Duke Julius of Brunswick, I$ \I * 
and also by the theologians (Luther, St. Louis Eh, XII, 
2437-2439; XVI, 1151; XIX, 587.588.590.591). 1 

We do not understand what ia meant by the objedion that we 
posit a non-living relationship to Christ. We posit nothing, but 
cling to the life-line which Christ throws out to us in the Word. 
He who refuses to take hold of the life-line, but requests the pilot 
rather to let him grasp his hands, will hardly be sared. If the king 
grants an audience in his castle, it certainly is better to approach 
him there with one's petition than to wait and See whether one may 
chance to meet him in the forest. 

Finally, when it ia said that it were ill-becoming in Ood to 
bind Himself to earthly matter : aord, water, bread and wine, thie 
viridly reminds us of Peter: "Lord, dost Thou wssh my feet? 
Thou, the living God? With lowly water?" But what doea the 
Lord reply? "If I aash thee not, thou hast no part with Me." 
John 13,8. This He also says to the fanatics: "If ye despise My 
lowly baptismal water and My lowlg Word, ye have no part 
with Me." - 
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All statement~ of the Scriptiires conceraing redemption, im- 
putation, faith, and the meaiis of grace rest ori God's full forgive- 
iiess as their foundatioii stone. Tf God forgives half, then all the 
texts which spesk of the all-sufficient redrmption through the blood 
of Christ becorne unrertain. If God forgives half, then He does 
not inipute the righteousnem of Christ unto 11s in the Same manner 
as He imputes our siiis uzito nim. If God forgives half, then 
faith loses ita life-li!ie, aiid the Word of God itR contents. For 
if ariything is clearl; testified to in Godys Rord, i t  ie God's full 
forgiveness. 1 John 1,7: T h e  hlood of Jesus Christ, the Son of 
Gd, cleanseth us from nll sin." [Sole. Nobody will claim that 
this full forgiveneee remnins in force if one wallows in filth.] Not 
of some, no, of all. Xnd Col. 2,13 : "And you, being dead in your 

gether s i t h  Him [Christ], having forgiven you all trespasaes." 
9043 sine end the uncircumcision of your flesh, hath He quickened to- )C 

[Note. Evidently Baptism is here spoken of, as in this whole pas- 
$J@ 

sage from V. 11 On. Also the word ovvc~ooxol~ucv,  which i~ 
separated from ppiodpevoc ,by only three words, shoas this.]%es, 99s: 
Rom. 8 , l  tlie Apostle s a p  :("?'here is therefore no condemnatioii ~ 4 ~ 1  
to them which are in Christ Je~iis." [Note. Of couree, thL does 
not exclude that one mey fall from grace. tliat one may be cut out 
of tlie olive tree, if oiie does not, by watrhing ~ n d  praying, con- 
tinue i n  His goodiiess . . . it follows indisputabl~ from this text 
tliat PS lung ne a niiiii tibides in Christ Jrsus through ffaith 
(Gel. 3, 'LG) -80 lorig, not loiiger, but surely so long- the word 
eppliw to l i i i i i :  " S o  <.u>nclemuation to thee."] In Faul's epistles 
c~iideui~iatioii H I ~  justifiixtiou ate nntitheses wliich exclude one 
another lilie d~rk~ ic s s  arid light. Rom. 5 , lS .  Where there ie no 
light at all, tlicre is coinpleta d~tlüiess; and wliere there is no 
darkuefi~ at all, thcre is wmplete light. So, then, where there ir; 
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no condemnation a t  all, there is full justification. 1s that clear 
enough? And toward the end of the chapter Paul exclaims: "Who 
shall lay anything to the Charge of God's elect? I t  is God that 
justifieth. Who is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died, 
yea rather, that is riwn again, who is even at the right hand of 

!,$W God, who also maketh intercession for us." This question is meant 
seriously:  hobh hall dare fo qualter the forgiveness or take away 
but a hair's breadth of i t  when God justifies? And if any one 
would dare to do it, would that change God's judgment? I t  has 
been aseerted that the forgireness of sins in the Old Testament was 
incomplete, ae could be wen from the fact that the Old Testament 
deacribes the forgiveneas as a chief advantage of the New Testa- 
ment. We do not wish to argue about the forgiveness of sins in 
the Old Testament a t  this time, but we do demand this, that he 
who subtracta from i t  because of the glorious promises which 
apply to the New Testament must at  least not diminish theee very 
Bame promiees in reapect to the New Testament. When, therefore; 
Qod promim through Ezekiel: "Then will I sprinkle clean water 
upon you, and ye shali be clean: from alt your filthineas . . . will 
I cleanae you . . . I will alao ssve you from all your uncleanneee . . . 
I shall have cleaneed you from alt your iniquities," Ezek. 36,25. 
29.33, and through Micha: "He will have cornpassion upon us; 
He will eubdue our iniquitiea; and Thou willt caet all their s im 
into the depth of the W,'' Micah 7,19 - is all of thio not to be 
tme of the New Teetament also? Finit you argue that forgivenesa 
under the Old Covenant is fractional because full forgivenese wse 
promieed for the New Covenant only, and then you rob the New 
Covenant also of fuil forgiveneea! 

God be praieed, the case is different. Esen the term "tQ 
justiff' provee this. ' S o  justiff' meanq 'Yo abeolve"; and 8s 

little as a defendant in a human murt of justice remaim half in 
prison while the other half is sei free, just so little doea Qod 

iC justify half and condemn half. I ronder h o r  great the differente 
in the justification of individual peraons would be if itlwere 
governed by the measure of tbeir faith. And yet, Paul deckes  
right there where he speaks most extensively of justification before 
God, that it is given witltout diference uiito all them that believe. 
Rom. 3,22. [Note. "06 yde Lmiv biamol:~ undoubtedly refem ta 
that which immediately precedes." Philippi.] Yea, he bases the 
altogether equal gift of justification on the fact that all men are, 
before God, in altogether equal condemnation, Rom. 3,23, and that 
they 811 receive the righteousness of Christ altogether freely 

. 
boetdv). liom. 3,24. [Nota. n d w t c  is the subject.] Indeed d 1  
are in altogether equal condernnation. For the Holy Spirit says: 
'Whosoever shall keep the whole Law, aiid ~ e t  offeiid in onc point, 
he is guilty of all," Jas. &10. [Xole.  Lfdnov  L'vo~ot. Of Course, 
guilty of all comrnandmenta.] Therefore, to wliom one sin is 
retained, all are retained. This word dispels all fractional forgive- 
ness like a storm. In case you still have one unforgiven sin, you 
are guilty of the nhole Law. But if all sins are retained where 
one is retained, then 't follows that all are forgiven to hirn to 
wliom one is forgiven4The righteousness of Chrid is just as in- 
divisible as tlie Law of God; i t  is either entire or not a t  all. This 
truth is alao testified to by the parable'in which Christ haa described 
the procedure of forgiveness. A king takes account of a wrrant 
and finds that he owea hirn fifteen million dollars. Matt. 18,24. 
The servant pleads for mercy, and the king, purely out of grace, 
forgives him, not one-half, not ltwo-thirds, no, all the debt@$ 
( t b  bdvtiov), immense as i t  was. Matt. 18,27. Then the servant +&X. 
falls into grievous ein, and the outcome is that all the debt 
(&Y rd & p d 6 p o v )  is again demanded of him. Matt. 18, 34. 
So, then, he was a t  finit entirely free, then entirely condemned. 
The argument that the fifteen million dollars or ten eousand 
talents designate only those sins which the servant remembered will 
not stand, for the original text expressly says that the servant 
"a debtor of ten thousaiid talents." Matt. 18,24. That was the 
exact amount of his debt. Not he had declared this to be the 
amount of liis debt, but the lord had foiiiid that to be the amount 
in his reckoning - not a penny lew, not a penny more. How is it 
possible, in the face of this parable, to ~peak of fractional forgive- 
ness? Verily, if partial forgiveness were heard of in the kingdom 
of our Cod, liere would hare been the place for it. For, after all, 
what great crime had the poor servant committed ? Naked as he 
was, he, perhaps, was sorelg in need of the twelve dollam which he 
Pemanded of his fellow-wrvant. Could his lord then not say: 
"Half of my gift shall be ttikeii from thee as punishment, the 
other half you may krep, for the presentyy? Uod doea not act that 
way, for a niaiiifest tokeii thnt beforp IIie tribunal the sentence iß 
either "damned" or "frce." And thc eiitire Hol' Scripture, from 
Genesis to the Rerel~tioii of John, roiifirms this. Everything in 
i t  revolves arouiid these great antitlie~rs: friend of Gor1 or enemy G 4 
of God ; believer or unbelie\er : chilcl of light or rliild of darkness ; I God's own or the devil's osn. And ( h d ' ~  conduct conforms to thie 

L 
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uparation which, sr a mighty chaiin. rxtends through humanit? - b&\I 
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b l e d  or damned; death or life; judgment or aalvation. "He 
thnt believeth hath everlasting life, ehall not come into condem- 
nation, ia  paseed from death unto life." John 5,24; 6,40.47. "He 
that believeth not is condemned already? John 3,18.36. And the 
same rift extenda into the next world - above the city with atreeta 
of gold, Rev. 21,21; below the lake of fire, Rev. 20,16. Bleaued 
are they that have washed their robes "that they may have right 
to the tree of life and may enter in through the gatm into the 
city," Rev. 22,14. 'Without are doga, and aorcerers, and whore- 
mongere, and murderere, and idolatere, and whowver loveth and 
maketh e lie," Rev. 22, 15. Whoever introducea a third f sdor  
between juetification and condemnetion in this life muet also 
invent one for the next. [Note. Purgatory. See Conc. Tnd., 
G i o  XXV, Decret. De Purgatorio. Alm Seeeio VI, Canon XXX : 
"Si quu post acccptam jwtificatwnis gratiam cuilibet peccutwi 
pornitenti ita culpm nmif t i .  et reutum aeternau poenus delsri 
dizsnt, ut nullus remanuit r d t u  poenac tempwßlia ~ o l u r n d o r ,  
usl ir, hoc arrcculo, ueI in futuro in purgatorio, antequam ad rrpno 
codorum aditus p4tatr pssit: anathrmo &L"] It b welI and 
good to siiy that in the hour of death the grace of Christ intervenes 
in  r helping way and thet he who hitherto wre bnt imperfectly 
joitified now coveni himealf wholly with the righteomneae of C h M  
lrnd in thh adornment confidently goee to meet his Judge; but 
a trug Chrietian d w  not paatpone this till the hour of hia death, 
but nholly oovere hirneelf every moment of Bis life with the gar- 
ment of Christ'e righbouanese. Beaides, God finde no mndem- 
nation, not only in them t b t  dM in Christ Jesus, but also in thern 
that are in Christ Jeeua. And 8s long as no manuscript of 
Rom. 8,1 L diseovered which has "die" for "are" r e  shall o p p w  
t h a c  r h o  limit full justification to the hour of death. J ~ h e  blood 
of ~h r i a t ' i s  alaays our garment and always covers us completely. 

b- For the sake of this garment the Bible calls us saints. And rui long 
M we beliave, the faith of a11 of us is "like precioue" (106rip0r). 
2 Pet. 1,l. [Note. Petnu omnes fideles fidem todripor, wque 
prethsam, habere pronuncint, nimirum mtwne generis et objecti. 
Infirma enim fides itidem apprehendit Christum ut fortis. John 
Qerhard.] 

The untenableness of the opinion of gradual forgivenem be- 
comeß still more appareut when it is applied to little children. 
If the meeaure of forgivene~s depeiide on the measure of repen- 
tance, then either nothing or at least very Little oi the kingdom 
of Qod, of that kingdom of Ood which "ie not meat and drink, but 

MLL mutxvsnye. 
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righteousness and peace and joy," Rom. 14, 7, beloiigs to the little 
children. But Christ declares expressly that i t  belongs to the little 
children, yes, to them before others. Mark. 10, 14. 15. In  fact, 
there is no greater contrast than that betweeii gradual forgivenesa 
m d  Christ'e order of salvation. The doctrine of gradual forgive- 
neas mys: Thete is only so much forgiveness, or at least only ao 
much enjoyment of forgiveness, as there iu penitential struggle. 
Pull possession, or at  least full enjoyment of forgiveness, is not for 
young girls of fourteen. pears, not to spetik of younger oneq but 6' 
onlylfor Persona uf mature age, after restlessly pressing foraard. D] 
Christ, on the otlier. hand, says: "Pull forgivenesa for infante 
[ganz kle2n.e Kirider] only; for pcrsons of mature age, not a t  all, W 
unless they be converted and bemme as little children." Matt. 18,3; 
Mark. 10,13. But, since the decision concerning salvation and 
damnation reets with Christ and not witli some learned man, it 
will be well to abide by the order of Christ. 

. Also the Confessions of our Evangelical [Lutlieran] Church 
teach the clear and explicit opyosite of gradual forgiveness. The 
Apology says: "Justification is . . . the approval . . . of the entire 
person." Justificatio non est certi ope& approbatio, sed tot& 
pcrrsonue. (Trigl., 181.) And the Small Catechism: "In which . 

Christian Church He forgives daily and richly all sins to me and 
all believers. (Trigl., 545.) Mark well the words 'daily and 
nchly"! I should think that that is full f~rgi~eness.  And the 
Large Catechism says that "we have received forgiveness and a good 
conscience and are enfirely acquiited, jet is our life of such a nature 
that one stands to-day and to-morrow falls." (Trigl., 725.) The 
Smalcald Articles teach with the Camc cleariiess: "That by faith . . . 
we acquire a new and clean heart, and God will and does account 
us antirely righteous and hol? for tlic sake of Clirist. . . . And 
although sin in the flesh hea not yet bcen altogether removed or 
become dcad, yet He will not punish or remember it. And such 
faith . . . is followed b j  good works. Arid ahat  there still is sinful 
or imperfect also in them sha11 not In? aceounted as sin or defect, 
for Christ's sake, biit thr rrtfirc! niaii, both ns to his pprson aiid his 
works, is to hc i d l ( d  iintl to IIC rightmii~ and fioly from pure 
graw ;in4 iiiiwy. rlicd ulr>li ur nnd aprrrd owr 11s iii Christ." 
(Tn'gl.. 499.) .\iid tlie Formiil~ of ('nncotd says: "Christ covers i nll our [their] sins . . . with h i ~  complctc obedieiire. (Trigl., 923.) t4 U 
1s it possihle to drcl~rc. oiieself iiinr~ c h r l y  apiiiist grndiial justi- ,UJJ+ 

ficetion nnd for thc olri ordcr of siilwition of Jesus Chriet? And 
thie doctrinc irt t;ruglit by ali loiir tiit~olo~iaiis]. The Rook of Con- 
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f e d o ~  of Duke Ultiek of Mccklcnburg aske, XI, 5 :  "How does 
God forgive sina?" and answers: "Fully and perfectly." And 
Luther mys: "Now we well know what forgivenese of ein means. 
If He forgives, He forgives eveything altogether und Icaves 
nothing unforgiven. Now, if I am nd  of, and free from, sin, then 
I am aleo rid of death, devil, and hell and am a son of God and 
a lord of heaven and earth." (St. Louis Ed,  XX, 751.) In  another 
place he says: "For this r e m n  it is called forgiveness of sin, be- 
cause we are, before God, real ainnere, and nothing but ein is to be 
found in us, although we may have oll human righteousness. For 
where He spealrs of eine,. there must be real and great sins, just as 
also the forgiveness is no jest, but a real and serious matter. 
Therefore, if you look at thie article, you have both facts: sin takes 
away oll your holiness, no matter how pione you may be on earth, 
and, viec versa, forgiueness remouw a2l sin and tumth, so that your 
ein cannot hurl you into hell, and your piety cannot lift you into 
heaven." (St. Louis Ed., XI, 1721.) Luther teaches the Same doc- 
trine wherever he touches on this subjed. (St. Louis Ed, XIX, 
995; 11, 1451; XI, 1703 ff. 1933.) (To be continued.) 
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Full Forgivenesa 
T r d a b d  from Dr. E. ~ M ' O  Die Lehre con der Rcchtpertigung, Part V. 

Tar Rrir. JVL A F.~~~,ucH, Iowe City, IOWR 
(Uontkucd.] 

Are we to pmduce still mors tsstimonia? Are we to ahow ~ 4 2 3  
- and thia would be an eaey tank - that our Evangelical Lutheran 
Church hse confemed the dodrine of full forgiveneas at aii times? 
Are we to summon Martin Chemnitz to the arena? or Aegidiua 
Hunniua? . Hunnine says: Tbere are no degrees in justification. 
For i t  ia impossible that a man ehould have 'partly obtained for- 
givenees of eine sad partly not. It ia aleo impcwible for a man 
to be partly in grace and partly without it, or to be an heir of 
eternal life and a t  the Same time a child of the devil. But he tbnt 
ie juetified has obtaiqed full forgiveness of all his sins and is fully 
in grsce and an heir of etemai life. For in justification our 
greater or leeeer worthineee doee not come into consideration, con- 
eequently our justification cannot be increased or decreased by our 
worthinem. Not even our faith conditions onr justification in so 
far ae i t  hsa this or that quality, being strong or weak, bat only in 
so far sa i t  apprehenda ita object, the merits of Christ. But the 
merita of Christ are indivisible.') John Gerhard says: The 
Word of Ood "carefully distinguishea between justification and 

1) Jur t i i i a t io  nec magh recipit nee minus, quandoquidem fieri non 
potcst, u t  quir ex p i r t e  remiesionem suorum peorstorum obtincst, ex parb 
vero non; nec qu iquam partim in grat i i  ent, partim extra gratiam; nec 
quis potent eaw ex p a r k  haeres vitae aeternae,ex parte ver0 M u s  gehennse 
e t  damnationir. Sed homo jwtificolw plsnoriam omnium pcccatorum d- 
p t w  crt vmiom, e t  totun est in gratio Uei ntque vitae sernpiternne baeres. 
h'eque apectantur in justifieatione illae virtiitm. quibue ouctis vel diminu- 
t i i  ipaa quoque justfdcatio tele subeat vel incrementum vel decrementiim. 
%in ne quidem ddea ingreditur juetificatiuneni, quatcnus e r  rulr conditione 
aestimcits nunc Brmi, nuac languidr rnt, red quod uubjectum siruin aapicit, 
quod aequabilc semper eet. Considerat tluippe gratiam juxtificantia Dei, 
quae .iailnitate sua omnem inaequalitntrn~ reapuit. Conuiderat meritum 
Christi, quod, quici inflnitum ert e t  in jiirtiflcationis artu tutum apprehen- 
ditur, itidem hujusmodi graduum inwqualltatem in juatiflcationie arcano' 
non conatituit. (9. Hunnius, Ariiculw dr Juefif?catwne, p. 102.) 
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renovation: Of jztsiijicntion, which cmsists in  thc forgivencs~ oof 
& sins and the imputation of the righte-ess of ChriPt, i t  ieuches 

fhaf it ir perfecf, bot that renovation pni fmm dsY(to day!'P) V' And Henry Iloepfner, whaee treatise on justification is perhapa 

Jp the best a e  have, sage: "Forgivenesa of sina has no plua and no 
minus; God freely forgivee all, exhibiting to all the same fulness 
of mercy. Therefore Scripture testifies that all who are juatified, 
Jews and Gentiles, men and women, those of little faith and those 
of strong faith, are just acl righteoue ae Abraham, the father of ali 
them that belie~e."~) And at  another place he says : "Whoever 
is justified, that i g  regarded as righteoua, is not justified because 
of his righteousness, bnt by the all-su5cient righteousness of Christ. 
Therefore his righteousnesa cannot become greater or more 
abundant or more perfect before the tribunal of Qob734) And in 

@Y] that vein he eontinoes thmughout the whole book9l ~ a l o v  de- 
clarea with the same emphasis: "It is pure fiction to say that be- 
sides the perfect forgireness there ia alm an imperfect forgiveneea. 
For God forgives fully when H e  forgives, PS. 32,l; 103, 3 ff.; 
He cleaneeth from aIl ein, 1 John 1,7 ; He casts aU onr eins into 
the depth of the eea, Micah 7,19, so that there is no more condem- 

. nation to ua, Rom. 8,l." 6) And Scherzer teachee: 'The forgive- 

2) 8criptiuir justiiicatianmi a renowtione eccnrate dirtingPit so ju- 
citificationrun in pw~~to~1111 aemlmim et justitim Chrietl impritatfone 
coosietmtem periatam asee, w d  reaomtioigem da dar in diem creWem da!&. 
(J. Q e r h .  Dig ih~thca  T1Ccolopde.) 

3 )  Dem gratb igmmcit y t a  non memdum magL et minoq d 
aequali mieeriaordi. ac tdaliter oxnnibur, sive mnjorr sive m i n m  V- 
patrarint . . . Qus de uwaa s a r e h ~  literu teetantui, om- q- JQ- 

stiflcantur, Judagm & gantes, narres e t  Panninsq tusi i m h i l l m  in bds 
f o r t ß a , . b s q u e & ~ p ~ ~ ~ a s n d e m g o e d d e m i n ~  
stum . . . et jusb eam aeqw re h-uun. pthan ere<bent i~~~  (Ewf- 
ner, Dc Jwii@sfh.) 

4 )  Qui jnstifieatur, id eat, justus Q&W, anioer%ali justitia 
quoe in tseto est, ille aon sao justitb justifiatnr: tantum abent. u t  j d -  
tia ejur flnt niajor, sudlior et pde~&iar wram Dei tribunoli (EHosgf-  
ner, L. U. ) 

6 )  Juetiilcotio est pkmo naiUi0 p ~ x d m m  et impuWo j n s t i t h  
Christi. . . . J u e t i h t i o  e& nctlo jiidicialis, qao D- autim41 non 
qualitercunque, eed absolute *toe. (H. Hoepfner, L C. )  

8)  Remiasionem perrrrforum a 1 b  prfeetam, alfam 1mperlsCtUn 
merum ent commentum, quandoquidern p&fata, d u n  remittantur, p l ~  
remittantur. Pa XXXII; P.. CHI, 3 C&, . . . znundnmiu ab omnibur pe- 
tir. I Joh. I. 7. . . . pmjieitur o m h  i n i q o i h  in nbfasum &. Wdlleb. 
VII. 19,. . . ut nuiia in d b  sit eondemoitio. Rom.VIII, 1. Qd ergo änbimn 
esse potcst peearta pleae hic remitti? (Cnlovins, Byrtemo Looorurn Thco- 
logicorum.) 

ness of sins in this Iife iö perfect, so that no condemnation remains. 
Consequently also justification i~ perfect, i t  being nothing eIee than 
the forgiveness of iins."? S m r ,  goiiig still more into detail, $P- 
says: "Concerning the question whether a man grows more right- 
eous and holier, ne, tuo, concede this in respect to the inherent 
riglitcousries~,'which, of course, grows and must grow, SO that we 
become more and more perfect. . . . But this does not prt.& to 
justificntion, but to sanctificatioii. It is not this which makes us 
pleasing to God or throuph which we become His children. Justi- 
fication, however, is that beneficent act of God by virtue of which 
He receives us into grace and keeps us in His grace, in consequence 
of which we may stand in His Judgment. -4nd here we cannot say 
that a greater or more augniented righteousnesa ie to be found; 
but he who has forgireness for Iiis sins has mmplete forgireness, 4 
and therefore IIO one has a niore complete forgiveness than another. fOC1' 
So i t  is obvious that they cannot say that the forgivenesslof a i n i l ~ ~ )  
bestoved for the first time in Baptism i. 1eaa perfect than that 
which one enjoys after one has exercised himself in good works for 6 

thirty or forty years. IIence he who b y  imputation h a ~  received 
f I ~ e  righteousness of Christ hy  faith has i t  wholly; for it is in- 
divisible, and he cannot have a more perfect righteousnesa of Christ 
after twenty or thirty years than he received in the first moment. 
Hence aI1 believers must have an equal righteousness in which they 
may stand before ~ o d . * ~ n d  the pious Fresenius, writes: "Just + 
aa the merit of Christ is conveyed to the believers in its entirety 
and at  the Same time, so also all Jins are forgicen at the same time." 
And in auotlier place 2 eays: "Now, Christ and His righteousnese 
are indivisible. Whoever hns Hirn har IIim wholly. . . . Hence i t  
follows witliout contradiction that he must dso  be wholly right- 
eous bevause his Savior brings him His entire righteousness." 
Kicolaus TIiinnius, Caspar Loescher, D. Hollax, B& Thomasius, fld 
and Frniik C_ fearh the Same doctrine. Tisstlp, Philippi writes with 
grcat cleante.~~: "After all, the foct remaiiis that justification, as 
thc imputation of the perfect righteousness of our Lord Jesus 
('lirist. is iiic.apahlc of growth, grad~w, or degees, but from be- 
giiii~ing to eilt1 is pvrlevt i ~ ,  ibelf. Tliere are iiideed degrees of 
fnitl~. Iwt i i c i  of j tistifir.atioii, bacause also the infirm faith, 

the righteousness of Christ, which, 
--P 

7 )  l i i  hac vi tn  contingit perfwta peccatoriim remiseio. ita ut nulb 
reiiiurivii~ ciiiidc.i~iiiiitio. Ergo ctiaiii perfecta juatificatio, qiiae nibil eet 
aliiid qiiaiit puccntcirum remiuaiv. (J.  Ad. Scherzer, Syslcma Theologbc.) 



vedy, neeb  no perfecting through our faith or our wor~."  Wili 
testimoniee eufüce ? Or must we proceed and let 9 h e  singing 

Church" teatify in behalf of full juetification ? She singe : - 
Sim are tnily herr forgiven. . . . 
Al1 fleih shall rim again.8) 

And egsin : - 
He anecied my offenw, 
h d  a r v d  my mul from .deith; 
Tb He who ever cleames 
Me from my B ~ M  through faith. 
In Hirn I can be cheerful, 
Bold, and undaunted aje; 
In Hinh I un not furful 
Of M ' r  gut Judgment Dir. 

Naught, mught a n  e'er condemn me 
Nor-wt my hops  aside; 
Now hell no more a n  claim me. 
It fury I deride. 
No aentencs eser reprmes me, 
No ill destroyi my perce, 
For Christ, my Swior, lova me 
h d  wreens me with Hir grm.9)  

And again : - 
There Hii Word ia prerehed to me; 
Fwm all my dnr He maku ms frsr.10) 

Our hw-booke abound in such teatimonies. Wboever a m p b  
them rriouely actualiy renounces the doctrine of gradual forgire- 
ness Pray do not deceive younslf by making a dbtinction b e b e n  
po&mion and enjoyment. The whole earth h u  been in poa&aaion 
-- - 

8)  Eie aU' Nuend' v q c b m  W&, 

Dar Fleisch -11 euch wieder leben. 

9 Mein J a u i  hat geloeschet, 
W= mit mich fuehrt den Tad; 
Der iit'i, der mich rein W-het, 
Mmht rohncewciss, was ist rot. 
In ihm kann ich mich freuen, 
Hab' einen Heldenmut, 
Darf kein Gerichte scheuen, 
Wie sonst ein Suender tut. 
Nicht., nicht8 kann miah verdamwmb 
Nichb nimmet mir mein Herr! 
Die Hoell' und ihre Flammen, 
Die sind mir nur ein Gcherz. . 

Kein Urteil mich wachreokct, 
Kein Unheil mich betruebt, 
Weil mich mit Pluegeln decket, 
Mein Heiland, der mich liebt. 

10) Do hmst er UM rein Wort verkuendsn, 
Illaahct unr lcdig eon allen Busndtri. 

of forgivenesa aince the death of Christ on the c r m .  In  the j u s t i - Q ~ H  d 
fication of the individual p e w n  the point is always the enjoyment, 
the fact that the righteousnem of Christ eaves me, is for my benefit, / W „  
is enjoped by me. And this ie done through faith. Through faith W 
we enter into the enjoyment of the good things which Christ haa 
purchased for us. According to the doctrine of the Evangelical 
[Lutheranl Church we thereby enter into their full enjoyment; 
according to the opinion which teachea a graduai forgiveness we 
enter only into their partial enjoyment. Now, when Paul Ger- 
hardt sings: "Naught, naught can e'er condemn me," he does not 
only magnify that which Christ has merited upon the cross, but 
this is what he magnifies: that he, Paul Gerhardt, through faith 
has entered into the full enjoyment of these merits; that to him, 
the said Pastor Gerhardt, there is absolutely no condemnation, and 
this on account of the imputed righteoustiess of Christ. Whoever 
with his whole heart and mind joins in singing this thereby con- 
iessea the full enjoyment of forgiveness, that is to say, the very 
ogposite of the doctrine of gradual forgivenesa. 

In  order to prove this doctrine, which formerly was not heard 
of in  the Evangelical [Lutheran] Church, Luke 18 has been 
pointed to. A Pharisee and a publican "went up into the Temple 
to pray. The Pharisee stood and prayed thua within himself, God, 
I thank Thee that I am not ae other men are, extortjoners, unjuat, 
adulterers, or even as thia publican. I fast twice in the week, I give 
tithes of all that I possesa. And the publican, standing afar 08, 
would not lift up so much aa his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon 
his breast, saying, God be merciful to me, a sinner. I tell you, 
this-man went down to bis house justified rather than the other." 
~ u c e  18,10-14. I t  is claimed that the Lord here expremly spealw 
of degrees in justification. And thia ia held to be the caae even if 
one assumes with Luther that the publican went home fully juati- 
fied. So, then, tlie Pharisee was also justified even though i t  w u  
in a somewhat Iess degree than the publican. NOW, please, consider 
just for a moment: A man of the dass of those who made clean kw( 
the outaide of their cupa and ylattcrs,\but within they were fuIi of [q%] 
extortion and excese, Matt. 23,26, such a man dares to praise him- 
self in the presciice of God as compared with notorious robbers. b C -  
A man of the class.ot those who appeared beautiful outward, but 
were within full 01 dead meii's bories, and of all uncleanness, 
Matt. 23, 27. such a man dares to boast of his righteousnem in the 
presenw of God, Luke 18. 11. A man of the clam of those who 
paid tithes of mint and aniw and cumin and omitted mercy and 



faith, Matt.. 23,23, such a man dar- to bmg of his tithes in the 
pnsenm d God, Luke 18, 12. And in such shameful h@dg 
he strute about; not in any way doee he desire justification or ask 
Ood for anything whatsoever. And this man also is believed to 
have received divine forgiveness! 11) I think the analogg of faith, 
after all, is not entirely ueeless in exegeeia. (2'0 bs c o n t i d )  

11) Of course. nop' ixt ivor,  Luke 18, 14, meani "prssing by tbe other." 
So the publican w u  justified whila the Phrrisee WM p c s d  by. Thb is  
the explanation of all exegetes of the Evangelierl [i. C., Protutint] Chureh, 
from Luther down to Lange and Meyer. Luther: "The other, the Pbrrim, 
rent  hiii way not juetifled, but damned." 
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(Cot~ti~iued.) 

The Fifth Petition of the Lord's Prayer has been used as an 
argument against our doctriiie. Zn this petition, it is eaid, we ask 
for forgiveness not only ot the sins of the last twenty-four hours, d 6ee 
but of all our sius, of all\tlie evil we have done each and eiery day 
of our lives. Let this, for the nioment, be granted. We merely 
ask, 1s such a prayer heard? I think i t  is; for "if we ask any- 

-\  
thing according to His will, He heareth us; and if we know that 

W@.*\ 
He hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know that we have the petitions 
that we desired of Hirn." 1 John 5 , l h  15. Now, the Fifth Peti- 
tion certainly is according to the will of God, "for Be  Himaelf 
has commanded us so to pray and has promised to hear us. Amen, 
Amen, that is, yea, yea, i t  shall be so." If we, therefore, in the 
Fifth Petition ask for tlie forgiveness of all our sins and if God 
heara us, as He must, then we have full forgivenesa. And that is 
all we want, absoIutely all. For we cheerfully grant that this full 
forgiveness is no license to sin, on the contrary, that i t  must be 
held fast by daily repentance and faith if i t  ie not to slip away 
from us. 

The baptism of John the Baptist has also been mentioned to 
show the possibility of incomplete forgiveriess. It has even been 
asserted that the baptism of John did not offer aa much sslvation %P++- 
as the baptism of Christ. That is Romish doctrine.1) Up to the 
coming of Itatiorialism the Evangelical [Luthersn] Church con- +&MaSneiS1 
s t a n t l ~  pnaihed the opposite. All her teachers,) from Luther to C t&q'J 
Speue- have c~~ifensed tliat the baptism of John worked regenera- 
-rt i s  well ns tlie baptirrn 01 Christ. If the [so-called] 

I )  Si qiii* dixvrit, baptinmuni .Joaiinis babuisae eandem vim cum 
bapt i~ i i i~~  Christi. miiiitlienia sit. (Conrilium Tridentinum, Sessio VII. 
I k  Uupfirmo, C'anoii 1.) 
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Christian consciouenem of to-day does not believe that, i t  must 
square.itaelf with the Word of God; but under no circumstances 
is i t  rrt libedy to aet aside the old Evangelical [Lutheran] doctrine 
as an invention of only yesterday. It makes a peculiar impression, 
indeed, on one who ie familiar with the writinge of the Fathers 
to see the doctrine of Bellarmine designated as self-evident truth 
while the unwavering confession of the' Evangelical [Lutheran] 
Church is treated as a Strange error: which really should not be 
entertained by any one. Will the reader nevertheless listen to 
a few humble remarks? 1s i t  really a fact that Christian Baptism 
did not begin eariier that Matt. 28? Did not the apostles of the 
Lord, in Hia name and'by His express command, baptize long 
before that time? Do we not read John 3,22: "After these things 
came Jesus and His disciples into the land of J u d a ;  and there 
He tarried with them and baptized"? What was the nature of that 
Baptism ? Was i t  efficacious or non-efficacious ? If i t  was efficacious, 
what, then, hinders us from saying the Same thing of the baptism of 
John, which was administered contemporaneously ? John 3,22.23. 
Did not God expressly call John to baptize? Luke 3, 2. 3 ;  
John 1,33. And did not Christ. Himself give testimony in behalf 
of the baptism of John ? Matt. 21, 24-27 ; .Mark 11,. 28-33. 
Was i t  not administered for the remission of sins? Luke 3,3; 
Mark 1,4. No one maintains that the baptism of the apostles 
did more. And was i t  not a means of "fleeing from the wrath to 
come"? Luke 3,7. Does our baptism, do more? Jndeed not. But 
the baptism of the apostles did more inasmuch as i t  was accom- 
panied by a miraculous outpouring of the Spirit, the like of which 
waa not heard of before or nor has been afterrard. Rut such extra- 

c b q  ordinary gifte of grace in no wise rest uponla more abundant 

4 measure of forgiveness, so little, in fact, that the Lord declares: 

& "Many will say to Me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied in Thy name? and in Th? name have Cast out devils? 
and in Thy name done many wonderful works? And then will 
I profees unto them, I never knew you; depart from Me." 
Matt. 7,22.23. "I netter knew jou," says the Lord, not eren at  
the time when you wrought miracles iii My name. This shows that 
one's position in the kingdom of God iii no wise depends upoii the 
measure of the gifts of grace. But if tlie conclrisioii, "More Spirit, 
more forgiveness," is wrong and if tlic baptisni of Johii Lrought 
remission of sins and sared from the wrath to come, then it csiinot 
have been different from the baptism of the apostles in respect to 
the chief thing. The fact tliat John the Baptist teetifies concern- 

ing himelf that he must decrease and Christ increase, John 3,30, 
has not the least to do with the question miicerning [the efincy of] 
his baptism. The apostles, too, were as nothing conipared with 
their Lord, 1 Cor. 3,7.8, and get their baptisni was etticacious. 
This, however, is the chief diff~rence between the baptism before 
Easter aiid the baptism after Easter: hefore Christ's going to the 
Father, God forgave for the sake of the sacrifire which was to take 
place; afterwsrds l i e  forgave for the sake of the sacrifice whirh had 
takeu place.2) 1t  was that way in the Old Covcnant, too. In the 01d 
Covenant also the saints were saved through the grace of Jcsus 
Christ; forlthe blood of Christ was efficscioua before Ile shed it. L i02) 
Tnie, i t  hes been said that this is an invention of the tlieologians, 
for which not one single proof-text can be quoted from Scripture. W b 6  

But i t  has also beeil said that the use of "for" as denoting the basis 
of discernment [Erketcntnisgrund]JJ cannot be shown froni a single 
really adequate example from the Hol? Scripture, and yet oiie was 
found later on. Now, since no one is infallible, neither the Fathers 
nor their contemporaries, i t  is perhaps advisable to consult the 
Bible itself. There certainly was forgiveness of sins in the times 
of the Old Testament. Scripture testifies to thia in about s hundred 
texts.9 And our opponents do not deny this. Now Heb. 9,15 
plainly states that the death of Christ took place "for the 
redemption of the transgressioiio that were under the first testa- 
ment."j) V o r  then," so he proceeds V. 26, "must He often 
have suffered since the foundation of the world." But perhaps the 
objeetion will be raised that we are severing V. 26 from its connec- 
tion and arbitrarily combixiing i t  with V. 15. Very well. 
show the connection, and the reader may decide for himself. In  V. 25 
the apostle had declared that Christ did not eoter into i 

2 )  Of courne, there are still other diflerences, 
and miraculous outpouring of the Holy Ghont, ahirh einw -4cts 2 was wont 
to acconipany the baptiem adrninistered by rhe apostier. 

3 )  T o r "  used as  a conjuiictioii intrtxiuring an elliptiesl clauae of 
reaeon. - Thc translator. 

4 )  Ex. 34, 7 ;  Nutn. 14, J .  18-20: Pr. 32, 1. 5 :  78, 38; (15, 3; 9% 8; 
103, 3 ; Mirah 7, 18; 1%. 31, fi ; 1s. 29, 22 ; 43, 1 ; 44. 23. With the help 
of a concordance theee thirtc.eii trhts could eaxilg be increased to  eight 
time8 thie number. 

5 )  Ideo eariini, quae rcih vrterr, Ii. P.. diiraiite Vrterin ~eatarnenti 
statu, comitiiaeae fiiinrunt, t r a i i s g r t . s ~ i o  iii ~pec i e  niemiiiit. qiiia de illis 
diibitari poterat, an per Christi niortcsm f~irrint expiatae. quui~i a i ib  Christi 
adrentum fueriiit rotiimissae. ( . J ~ h i i  Gprhrrd,  Com. i t i  Epis l .  ud Hebracon, 
229.) 
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He should offer IIimself often." He provee this in the following 
manner: If i t  were necessary that after His ascension the a s e r i f i ~  
of Christ must be repeated from time to time in order to atone for 
our sins, then this would have been necessary also several thouaand 
times before the advent of Christ, yes, from the foundation of the 
world; for before the adrent of Christ, too, there was sin and for- 
giveness of sin. But just as the eins of the Fathem were all blotted 
out through the one and all-sufficient sacrifice of Christ, juet so 
the sins of the saints are forgiven now and in  all eternity for the 
sake of this sacrifice, which need not be repeated.6) Verily, if one 
wishee to call the doctrine that the blood of Christ waa efficaciow 
before He shed i t  an invention of theologians, then the author 
of the Epistle to the Hebrews must be numbered among them. 
And he is not the only one. St. John believed the same thing. 
At least he used the peculiar expression, Rev. 13,s that "the Lamb," 
namely. Christ, "was slain from the foundation of the world." 
What "does this mean? Christ was not literally slain fmm the 
foundation of the world, but only once, under Pontiua Pilate. 
Neither can the text be understood as speaking of s daying in the 
counsel of God, for i t  does not say "before," but "from the founda- 

(b , tion of the world." Consequently the text is speaking of the fruit 
of the sufferings of Christ. I n  this sense, and in this senee only, 

,can it be said that Christ died from the fowndation of the world,\ 
that is to say, from the foundation of the world the death of Christ )(>,d( was m present in the mind of God that He forgave ains for the 
sake of this death. Therefore Isaiah does not say, "He will bear 
our sins," "He will carry our infirmities," "the Lord will lay on 
Hirn our sins,'' but "Suiely He hath borne our griefs," "He cam.ed 
our sorrows," and "The Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of 
us all." 7) Yes, he says : "Through His' [Christ's] stripes healing 
Comes to ue [hath come to us]." 1s. 53'5. In this sense Christ 

6 )  Probat, quod dixerat. Chrietum non ideo introiieae in coelum, ut 
saepius aeipsum offcrat. Vis argumenti in eo coneistit: Si fuisaet neces- 
sarium, saepius repeti eacrißcium Christi, postquam ipse in mundurn venit 
ac pro nobis passus est, utique etiam illud Aeri debuisaet ante Christi ad- 
ventuni, in10 janl iiide a prinia mundi origine, quia etiam illo tempore 
hornincs fuere peccrtis obnoxii ac proinde puridcationia indigni. Sed 
qricnrodnitxluii~ perrata piorurn, qui ante Christi adventum vixerunt, unicn 
illo sncrjficin Chrißti in nra criicis oblato fiierunt rnundata, ita quoque 
absque ulla iiacrificii illius repctitione futuris temporibue omnee credentcs 
per ipaum iiiundantiir. (John Gerhard. I .  o., p. 242 eq.) 

7 )  1s. 53: p?D;l, H?:!, \J?@J. . . $30, NE>?. All theee verba are in the 
yerfect tenee. 

Y C 8 T  TE8 CRUBCH BURREKDEB T0 CIPBElJIP1 
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was slain from tlie foundation of the world.8) True, the Socinian~ 
have enrleavored to hreak the force of this argiimerit by translating 
Xev. 13, 8 as fo1lon.s: ":li~d all tltat dnell upo~i the earth shall 
worship fiim ( 1 1 1 ~  driigoii]. ~ \ . ( ~ r y  orit8 nhosc tiamc! is not written 
from the fouiidiitioii of tlic wcirld i n  the book of life of the slain 
Land).'' We (10 not wish to appeal to the position of the worda in 
the original test in ode r  to show that this translation is wrong; 
although it clearly spe:tlis for i ~ s , ~ )  we will rather grant for a moment 
that tlie Socinians uii<lrrstoo~l the test correctlg. Eveii in that case 
we have tlie proyositioii tliat the i ~ a i i i w  of the righteous in the days 
of imperial Roine are from tlir foun;laticrii of the world written in v n 4  
the book of the slaiii Laainh. H i ~ t  Iiow can nameslbe written from 
tlie foundation of the world iri the book of life ot the slain Lamb 
if the Imnb was not slain from the foiindation of tlie world?lQ) be 
So the Socinians havc. after all, been caught in a trap. 

(To be coiitinued.) 
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Aiid did not Yettbr say iii tlic Apostles' ('ouncil tliat he be- 
lieved tliat he shoiild be saved throiigli the grace of the Lord Jesus 
Christ? Acts 15, 11. Thiö statcii~erit strikes the Sociniaiis so 
hard tliat iu tlieir catec.liism 'J they deriii i t  i iccessq to use fully 
ii page nnd a Iialf eudruvoring to refutc it. The pttssage, says the 
catechism, resds thus: "Kow, therefore, why temyt je  God to put 
a yoke upon the neck of the disciples whicli neitiier our fathers nor 
we were able to bear? But we believe thot through the grace of the 
Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as they." Acts 15,lO. 11. 
And then the cstechism erplains tliat the pronoun they refers to 
the Gentiles. To whoni? To tlie (;eritiles? Why, the apostle had 
just spoken of the "fathers." V. 10. Besideq in the original text 
the proiioun lhey 4 is mnsculine, like "the fathers," but the noun 
Genliles3) is neuter gender. Now, nobody refers a masculine 
pronouu to a neuter noun witliout urgent rewon, especially if 
a masculine noun is much closrr. Wesides, the entire ar,oument 
of St. Peter would be perverted in a inost ridiculous manner if we fkd 
would explain i t  according to the lbcow Catechim. Thc manner (0 (, I 
of the justification of the Gentiles was iiiider disrus~ioil in the ( ' J  
Apostles' Council a t  Jerusalem. A c .  15. Some had asserted that C &-V"# 
faith alone was not sufiicient, biit t h ~ t .  thr Ge~itiles must also be 
placed under the Law. Aets 15. 5. .\iid uow imagine, Peter arises 
and proves-nhat? Kot tlie jiistific.ritioil of tlie Gentiles b~ the 
justification of the ~~pcwtles, biit tlie jiistific.stioii of tlie apostles 

1 )  Catcrhirrnur Rnroiirmir.  [&~tcr.lcrsis t,'cc&nianrm Polonirarum. 
publiehed in I'olirh 1605, in 1,ntin If~o!). H n w w  (or  Rakow), U nmnli t0u.n 
in Ruseian I'olnnd. a i l w  tlir wntvi. of  :Iir I'olbh S r i n i r n s  r t  the end of 
the sixtecnth and tlic t>rpinning t t f  tlie seuriitct.nih rentiirg. Src Comfirdia 
Cyclopcdio sub "Sociniriiiiim" nrid "Ywininns."- Thc Tsawlator.1 

2 )  'Exrivor . . . ~rrr;~>cc ,  V\'. 1 1 .  10. 3) Ta S v p ,  V. 7. 
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by the justification of the Gentiles?4) Mronderful logie, indeed! 
But is i t  not rather this way, that Peter wishes to establish that 
the Gentiles <:an be saved aithout the Law? He uses two argu- 
ments to prove tliis. First, he shows that the Gentiles have already 
receired the TTolg Ghost, Acts 15,s. 9;  secondly, that even the 
fathers, who were wider tlie Law, were not saoed by the Law. 
Actslli, 10. 11. For it would certainly be the height of folly 
arbitrarily to impose a law upoii the Gentiles which did not even 
sare those to whom God had given it. "Then all the multitude kept 
sileuce," we read Acts 1.5,12; and that was proper, for this argu- 
ment was irrefutable, aiid therefore n resolution based on i t  was 
passed. Acts 1422-29. This very plaiiily is what Acts l 5 , l l  
teaches. Also the ~;>ology of the Augsburg Confession found this 
to be the meaning of this Passage (Triglot!n, p. 137) ; and since 
the days of Augustine i t  has often been stated and demonstrated 
with strong proofe. In  addition, Acts 1 4 4 3  Peter declares the 
same thing, by saying that "Wl Lhe prophela give nitnesa to Hirn 

cO1] [Christ], that thmugh His name ahoswver\believeth in Hirn shall 
receive remission of sins." And Rom. 3,21 Paul says that the 

,&*imputed fighteousness af Christ is "witnessed by the Law and the 
@ prophets!'Y This testimony gare to Old Testament believers ths 

amurance of forgiveness of sins. Therefore the Lord said to the 
Jewe : ('Search the Scriptures ; for in them ye think ye hare eternal 
life." John 5,39. And they verily would have had i t  if they had 
only been willing to See that the Scriptures testify of Christ. 

.' Therefore Paul writes of the Scriptures of the OId Testament to 
Timothy that they are able to make him "wise unto salvation 
through faith which is in Christ Jesus." 2 Tim. 3,15. 

..'"But putting all this aside, what will those people who incline 
towards Socinianism do with 1 Cor. 10, 4 and Heb. 11, 26? 
1 Cor. 10,l. 4 we read: "Moreover, brethren, I would not that ye 
sliould be ignorant how that all our fathers were under the 
cloud . . . and did nll drink the same spiritual drink; ior they 
drank of that spiritual Rock that followed them; and that Rock 
r a s  Christ." What did they drink? Of the rock? But no rock 
followed thcm. Aud what is more, tlie apostle is not at  all speak- 
ing of a material, but of n spiritual rock. "-4nd that Rock was 

4 )  The formula xaS' C v rp&or. reaeona from a known (x8xtivoi) 
factor to one whirh is atill in controrerey. 2 Tim. 3. 9;  Arts 10, 47; 
11. 17; 15. 8. 

5)  What sense would there otherwise be in thr statement Heb. 11.7, 
~ l l c r e  Noah ie called an "hrir o f  tlie rigliteousnees wtich is by faith"! 

Christ." So, according to the clear words of the text, the Israelit- 
in the des& drank Christ.G) John 4,11, compared with chap. 6,35, @ "L 
ahowa what this niean*. nainely, that they nppreheoded the merit 1 fi0$1 
of Christ by IUth. Therefore the wints in the Old Covenant had 
the gune fountiin of graw nnd the uni r  wny of drawing from i t  
as we have. Heb. 11,24-26 is still straiigr: "By faith lfoses, 
when he was come to yars. refused to hc calIed the son of Pharaoh's 
daughter, choosing ratlier to suffer affliction with the people of 
God than to enjoy thc plcasurw of sin for a season; esteeming 
the reproach of Cltrid grealer thnri Ihe lreosllres G Egypt." Pray, 
what will people who bauisli ('hrist the Lord from the Old Testa- 
ment do with this Passage?;) Either the apostle speaka non- 
sense, - wliich God forbid ! - or Iiiö rneaning is this : The reproach 
of Christ is that reproach which ('hrist suffers. But Christ suffers 
in His members. Christ calls from heweii: "Saul, Saul, why per- 
eecutest thou He? Acta 9,4. And yet Saul bad persecuted the 
Christians. So it is as clear as da' that also in the dass of Moses, 
Christ was being persecuted in His members. If i t  had been his 
own reproach or only the reproach OE his people which Moses chose, 
God would not have rewarded him for it. But because all reproach 
which Israel suffered in Egypt was meant for Christ and therefore 
waa really and literally the reproach of Christ, it is said: "Mosee 
esteemed the reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasures 
in Egypt; for he had respect unto the recompense of the reward." s) 
Heb. l l , 26 .*~nd  this rerompensc of rerard he recei~ed abun- 
dantly; for\he was with Christ nn the Mount of TransfigurationL (( lq]  
(Luke 9,30) and (V. 31) spoke W-ith Him "of His decease which 

@ He [Christ] shodd accomplish at Jerusalem." Thus he sufiered Es- 

8)  Christ is compared to a roek for eeveral reasons. Es: m e t a p h  
in  nrbjecto (petra). N o n  m i m  bquifur  dc pcira naturoli, red . p i r i t d i  
ct & Ibc p d i c o t ,  quod ait C h M t w .  Palet hea ctiam cz altem, q w d  
de iUo petra pracdioatur, quod nimirvm Iamclitae rccuta fucrit in  äeeerto. 
Non mim pctra i l b  mat&die srruta fuit. (Bdduin.) 

7 )  The apostle d a s  not say: "Mowe enteemed such a reproach u, .' 

latcr on Christ among others nuflered grester riches thm the trennurer, 
in Egypt.," but r6v d*rtdropir r o t  ,Yporof, "the reproreh of Christ." He 
knows but onr rcprooch. 

8)  /'O 6vrdliop0c roü .Yptoroüj "crt aflictw. qvac infligitur irrtuitu ct 
odio f ~ %  in Chrülum. Fidclcs iiaquc aub vctcri t a t m c n t o  diam in 
Chriatum mdidcrunf .  Vocaictr irtud opprobrium Chrirti, non lautum idco, 
puia ccclraa paiitur proptrr Christrm, aef ctiam, quia Clk i r tw  ruum facit, 

C.  g., Act. I X .  4.- '8nul. Saul. quid me pcr.cp&r" (Seb. Scbmidf 
Com. in Ep. aä Hcbrocor, p. 1244.) 



with Christ and waa glorified with Him. Rom. 8,17. Or in what 
other way was hc made so blessed and ao glorious, blessed and 
gloriou l o ~ g  before the death of Christ on the croea? Was it for 
the sake of hia works? Moaes? That M~ses  who was punished 
for hia unbeli&'not being permitted, on account of jt, to enter 
Canaan? N m .  20,12 ; 27,12-14; Deut. 34,4.5. No, Moses was 
blessed and glorified for no other reason than for Christ's Sake. 
Who will dare deny thia of a man who according to the express 
teatimony of Scriptures suffered the reproach of Christ and tasted 
the glo ry of Chriat? God eays Rom. 8,30: 'Whom He justified, 
them He also glorified.". Now.He did glorify Moaes, glorified him 
already before the death of Christ. Hence i t  follows that He truly 
justified 'him, justified him already before the death of Christ. 
Will you still eay that the doctrine that the blood of Christ' was 
efficacious before He shed i t  is an invention of the theologians? 

And what ~or t ;~of  logic is i t  to assert that there indeed was 
forgiveness i n  the Old Testament, but not for Chriet's sake? If God 
forgave Abraham and David without the intervention of the sacri- 
fice of Christ, then He can forgive everybody without the inter- 
vention of Christ's sacrifice. There we have the dear old "Father 
of All" [Allvater] of the Rationaliste, who connives at  ein. Our 
God does not forg i~e  without the shedding of blood. Heb. 9,22. 
But since the blood of bulls and of goats does not take away eins, 
Heb. 10,4, therefore, whenever God in the Old Testament forgave 
but one single sin, forgave for the sake of the blood of Chriet. 
Our opponenta God regarded Abraham as perfectly right- 

then the death of Christ was superfluous. 
Exactly the reverse is true: If the justice of God permitted the 
granting of the very least forgiveness without regard to the desth 
of Christ, then God could have dispensed with the death of Chriat 
altogether. The only reason why Christ died was that the justice 
of God did not permit such forgiveness. The retroactive power of 
the blood of Christ is most .clearly Seen in those instances where 
He forgave sins before He died upon the cross. Did He not say 
to the man sich- of the palsy : "Son, be of good cheer ; thy sins be 
forgiven thee," Matt. 9,2, and to the woman who was a sinner, 
Luke 7,48.50: "Thy sins are forgiven. . . . Go in peace"? We 
know very well by wliow power tliis was done, but the qnestion ie 
for whose sake itwns doiic; Did not Christ here publicly anticipnte 
the fruit of His bitter death ? Or if it was suficient for forgive- 
ness that-He nierely csme and forgave, why, then, did TIe die? 
Now, just as He, in view of the shedding of His blood on the croes, 

absolved the man eick of the paby and the great sinner, just so 
and jnst M fully did He, i n  view of the ahedding of His' blood, 
regard Abraham and David righteoue. Not this is an inrention 
of the theologiane, that the blood of Chriet had retroactive power, 
but this, that forgivenese was ever granted without the blood of 
Chriat. Let us, therefore, avoid auch Socinian doctrine and abide 
in  einglenees of heart by the Word of God, and let us  do this the 
more cheerfully becauae we lmow that Melanchthon and Luther 
and the dear Fathere constantly confeased this doctrine. The 
Apology eaye: 'The promiee of Christ who was to come wes trans- 
mitted from one patriarch to the other, and they knew and believed 
that Ood through the bleased Seed, through Christ, wished to give 
bleeeing, gram, dvation,  and consolation. Therefore, since they 6"' 
~ d e r d m d  that Christ wodd be the treaaure by which ourl sina (0 
should be paid, they knew that our worka muld not pay such *;d$ 
a great debt. Therefore they received forgivenesa of ein, grace, and 
ealvation without any merit and were saved through faith in the 
divine pmmise, the Goepel of Christ, just ae the aaints in thq New 
Teetament." (Trigl., 136 [German text]; comp. a h  p. 265.) 
And in another place: "Of thie the idle Sophiata know little; and 
the bleaaed Qoepel, which proclaime the forgivenese of sine through 
the b l d  Seed, that ie, Chriat, haa from the beginning of the 
world been the greateet cop~olation and treasure to al1 the pioua 
kinge, all prophets, all believera. For they believed in the same 
Christ in whom we believe; for from the beginning of the world 
no saint has been eaved in  any other way than through faith in  
the aame Qoepel. For Peter dearly cites the coneeneus of the 
prophets, and the writinge of the apostlea testify that they believe 
the mme thing." (Trigl., 273.) And again: "For also the patri- 
archa and sainte in the Old Teetament became righteoue and were 
reconciled to God through faith in Chriat who was to come, through 
whom dva t ion  and gram wae promised, juat ae we in the New 
Testament receive grace through faith in Chriet who hae been 
made manifeet. For from the beginning all believere believed that 
an offering and yayment for sin wquld be made, namely, Christ, 
who was promised, aa Isaiah (53, 10) sap: '\l.'hen Thou shalt 
make His soul an ofiering for sin."' (Trigl. 40-2, German text.) 
Lnther teachea exactly the. same. He declares : 'The forgiveneae 
0f eins haa been ihc Same a t  dl times. Christ is the same yester- 
d.g arid to-day and forever. Therefore they [ h v i d  and the 
patnarchs] wem esved through faith in Christ, who wns to come; 
but we receire forgiveness of sins end eternal life through faith 
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c \ i .  in the Lord Christ who has alrcady been given unto us,/who died 
for us, and is now sitting in His glory." (St,Louis Ed., V, 553.) 

d@ I n d  in anotlicr place: ' ' ~ F b ~ i y ~ ~ f . t s  $ r c w i ?  onca ofi'the 
yw'- - Cross, h t  the distribritioxi takes place-@e<, before and afterwards, 

from the begiiining of tlie world to the end. For since He [Chriet] 
resolretl to  prociirc it, it was indifferent to Him whether He, 
througli His Word, distribute i t  hefore or afterwards." (St. Louie 
Ed., XS, 275.) In his sermon on Gen. 3, 1-1. 15 Luther usee still 
stronger language: "Here i t  is written that Sdam was a Christian 
long before the birth of Christ. For he had the Same faith in 
Christ that we have. Pot in mattem of faith, time makes no 
difference. Faith is of the same nature from the beginning to the 
end of the world. Thercfore he [Idam], through his faith, re- 
ceived the same that I receive. He did not see Christ with his 
eyes, neither did we, but he had Him in the Word; so we also have 
Him in the Word. Tlie only difference is thie: a t  that time i t  
was to come to pass, now i t  hcls come to pass. Accordingly all the 
Fathers nere justified in the same manner as we through the Word 
and through faith, and in thie faith they also died." (St. Louis 
Ed., 111, 85.) 

Must we cite still more testimonies, for instance, the testimony 
of Clement of Rome, the pupil of Paul, or of Augustine or of 

hemnitz and Gerhard? We could present a long array of wit- 
q e e e s e s  to the reader, and „er wouid not esen be the last one 

rj' 
of them. At the Same time we by no means deny the difference 
between the tno Testaments, but we confess on the baeie of ' i\g Co]. 2,16.11: 9 We have the body of Christ ; this lhe Old Tuta- 
ment belierere did not have, not to speak of other very considerable 
advantages of the New Covenant.19 $ Many passages, moreover, testify that the forgivene~ whicb 
for Christ's sake was dispensed in the Old Corenant was perfed. 
Or does i t  sound like fractional forgiveness when Isaiah rejoicea: 
"I will greatly rejoice in the Imd ,  my soul shall be joyfui in my 
God; for ITe hath clothed me with the robe of righteousneas"? 
1s. 61,lO. And why does David pray : "Forgive all my eins"? 
Ps. 25, 18. And again: "Delirer me from all my transgressions"? 
PS. 39,8. And how can the Korahites pray: "Thou hast forgiven 

- 
9 )  Not .Yetorcic, but roü .Yetoroü, that meane: rd 8; aapa 0 x 1 6 ~  

Xeroro6. 
10) C'ätholicity of salrntion, much more abundant nnd more ute& 

outpouring of the Spirit, miracle-working gifb, clenrer knowledge of miny 
heavenly thinga, freedom from the Ceremonial Law. 

the iniquity of Thy people, Thou hast covered ull their sin. Thou 
hast taken awav all TIiy wratli: Tliou hast turnet1 Tligself from 
the fierceness of Thinc niiger"? 1%. 85, '5. 3. And D a ~ i d :  "Hless 
tlic Lord, 0 niu soul, . . . who i'orgiveth tcll tliinc iniquities"? 
1's. 103, 3. hiid King 1lczcki:di. speakinp of tlie pa..t : "Behold, 
for pcace I 1i:itl peilt bittcrwr;s ; biit T l i~ i i  hast in 1 0 ~ e  to niy P O U ~  

delivered it froiii t h  pit ol corriiptjoii; fo r  i'lrou hast cast aEl my 
sins behind 2'hy back"? 1s. 98.17. Arid does not I%ekicl say : 
"lf the wiclied turn from liis sin, . . . none of his sins tkat he hath 
comnlitted shnll be mention~d unlo him"? Ezck. 33, 16. Arid ' 4 
Ilosea: "Take n-ith joii w r d s  aiid tiirii ta tlie Lord; say 
unto Jlini, Take a&j  all iiiiquity and renirel  us grneiously"?~[ 19) 
O S .  1 2 .  1s it ])os~ilile to ilt*sigriate fiill forgireriess with 
clearer words? Or if tlie ver-recurring 'all, all, all," according %" 
to lans of speech uiiknoaii to iis, tlcsigiiates an incomplete justifi- 
cation, what terms shoultl the 1101~ Spirit Iiave used to desipate 
to us a cornplete justificatiori :' Fiirtliermore, these texts are not 
sufficiently explairied by sii$iig that oiie mag yosscos forgivcness 
and still be very much iii need of it. For if that means that one 
may in the Same moment have and not have forgiveness of sine, 
then thie is clearly false. Here is Hezckiali, alio says that ab- 
solutely aii his sins are forgiven. Now, if sonie one Comes with 
the assertion that all in this place means as miich as not all, then 
this is not merely a twisting of words, but is doing Open violence to 
the words of Scripture. If, however, one wishes to say that one may 
be in possession of full forgiveness and yet, after t ao  hours, be 
very much in need of it, then this is not oiily correvt, biit a neces- 
sary wmplement to the tlortrinc of full 'forgiveness. For God's 
forgivcness does not belorig to any oiie like ri house or a gold coin, 
but like n cloali -jou must hold it fast. However, lie who is in 
possession of it a t  this or any other momcnt Iias it entirely- 
Luther, sind St. l'aul, niid Hczekiah, and Abrahnni, biit no one in 
a higher dcgree tlian the nther oiie. 

I t  ie, irirle(d. peciilinr that tlic \cry pople \vho ;issert that 
afflictio~i is iii ~~ropvrtion to sin den! the fiill forxi\.enl.ss in the 
0111 ('owi~iint. They stiy that \W h:iw iio fii11 i ' o r~ ivc i i~s~  I,ecaii.se 
u.e iniist die. for deatli ir w sigri ~f iiic:oiiil~l~-tt. furgircvirss. ilnd 
1 t I I i j l i ?  iIt-~-c,rtling I ' ,  ttic-~e 11eoj>le tliey 
IJOFWSS~-II  ini~cli IPSS f o rg iv~ i~c~s  tliiin W. .\ri~l ~ c t  tlicy did not 
taste of clt*ii t l i!  Oiily o i i t *  of rlic two prnp~"tioiis IXII I>e correct: 
-.--- -- 

I I ) N o t  to mcntion Jer. 33. 8 ; Miwh i. 1%-0; Pe. 130,8. 



gram of ~ o d  teacheth [ ~ u t h e r :  r$rdligl] ue. Therefore Scrip- 
ture carefully distinguishes betweenl punishment 1!9and chmten- 
ing.13) "Therefore i t  should be diligently impressed upon the minde 

p 5 "  of the afflicted who are thus chastened that God i8 not ao<y Mth 
them and that they should consider their present visitation a Bure 
sign that God has received them into His grace." (Luther, 
St. Louis Ed., 11, 1466.) However, the purpose of such chaetening, 
is not to procure a higher degree of forgiveness for the aftlicted, 
but to keep them in humility. 2 Cor. 12,7.9. (Luther. St. I ~ u i e  
Ed., XVT, 7849 ; 11, 17'48.) 

either affliction is in proportion(to mrath, and then Elijah ob- 
tained not only full, but superabundant forgivenees, or Elijah 
possessed a fractional forgiveness, and then the alleged connection 
between wrath and affliction is broken. I confess that I cannot 
understand how a person who is imperfectly justified can bodily 
be taken up in heaven. On a chariot of fire he ie carried into the 
bosom of Cod, in 'a gIorified form he appears on the Mount of 
Transfiguration in communion with the Lord, long before the 
crucifixion of Christ,-and yet he is said not to have had full 
forgireness ! 

Finally, aa regarde the alleged connection between affliction 
and chaetisement, auch connection ie present in one sense - 
through sin death came into the world. Rom. 5,12. God threat- 
ened the first man: "In'the day that thou eatest thereof [of the 
forbidden tree], thou shalt surely die." Gen. 2,17. .He ate, and 
the wrath of God burst upon him-"thorns and thistles," 
Gen. 3,18, "in the sweat of thy face," Gen. 3,19, "thou ahalt 
return unto the ground, for out of i t  wast thou taken," Gen. 3,19. 
This wrath, however, has been perfectly appeased through the 
blood of Christ, Rom. 3, 25; John 2, 2;  Heb. 2, 17, a t  leaet for 
those who lay hold of this blood by faith, John 3,36. Therefow 
all the affliction that God sends upon the believers flows from 
love. "For whom the Lord Ioveth He chasteneth and ecourgeth 
every 8011 whom He receiveth. If ye endure chastening, God 
dealeth with you ae with som; for what son is he whom the 
father chasteneth not? But if ye be without chaetisement, whereof 
all are partakere, then are ye bastarde and not sons." Heb. 12,3-8. 
And Titue 2 , l l .  12 the apostle sage that not the wrath, but the 

12) Ttropio, Ileb. 10,?9; xdlaur~,  Matt. 25,46. 
13) nat&;a, 2 Tim. 3, 16 (inetruction) ; Heb. 12, 5. 7. 8. 11 (clioet- 

ening) . 

The only .text which wems to confiict with this is I Yet. 4,17: 
"For the time is come that. judgment must begin a t  the house of 
God; aud ifJt first begin a t  us, what shall the vnd be of them that 
obey not the Gospel of Cod?' The Greek aord whicli Liithar [aiid 
the Authorized Version] translates with "judgniciit" siiiiply rnearis 
"judgnieiit whicli has separatioii for its ~)urposr." 11) ii'uw, wliat 
doee God separate? Of wurse, siri, from which Ile Iiiniself is frrr 
removed. That this judgnieiit operates in differcwt n a p  is the 
fault of nien. Whoever lets go of his ein when God yluclirj jt out 
of his haiids will be saved; whoever ferveiitly cliiips io i t  will  be 
cast i n b  the fire dong witli it. If you consider sin, tlim the 6p. 
affliction of the justified is the Same as)  that of the euernies ofC17] 
(Iod - judgment: if, however, you censider the persons wlio are 
visited by affliction, then ~ o u  will find wrath in the case of one 
and grace in the case of tlie other. Tliat this is so .is shom-u by 
death. Death, viewed per se, is the wages of sin, but for the person 
who is visited by death it is neither a sign of justification nor of 
condemnation. To him who dies in Christ, death is grace, ior i t  
removes him out of tliousaiid troubles and bringp him into the 
heavenly fatherland. lf, on the other hand, one dies in enmity 
with (fad, to him death is aii earnest of damnation and a gate 
to hell. Hence the secure mimt be told that their affliction ia 
a prelude to the tornieiits of hell; for'if they will not let go of 
ein, God them into the lake of fire. On the other hand, the 
penitent must be told that God indeed hiites sin, but that I-Ie loves 
them and that, therefore, they should patiently submit to the treat- 
ment of their faithful Phyaician, and they will surely be made 
whole. (Luther. St. Louis Ed., 11, 146i"f.) \Ylioever studies the 
divine message to the Scven Churches in hsia Miiior iri the Revela- 
tiori of John in tlie light of this doctririe, will not be piit to shame. 
True, God saj-s: "I havc norncwhat ag~ins t  thw; repent." 
Ihv. Y, 4. 5. 14. 16. This He riiiist siy, for also in fliose who arc 
justified thert? still is sin. I f  Gor1 ~locs not' remove tliaf. it will 
grow and beconie tlominarit. Nm-. wlieii (;od says: "I  have soine- 
what agaiiist thcc." He dow iiot i i i t m :  You nre not uet iully 
blessetl. - Tor we urr Iilcr~ccl iii ('hri-I. I':~di .  1. G. - I ~ r i t  Ile riirans: 
lTnder the gairiiciit ol the r i g l i t c o i i - . ! ~ ~ ~ z r  of ('lirizt wliic-li ~ o u  Hre 
--- ----- 

1 4 )  Aeipa. from x + o .  'Cl~id 1111.nnii1g f i t ~  i n  2 1 1 1  ~ I I V  2s test* in 
u-hich i t  orcurs in Scriptiirv. Of wur+e. ~ I I V  tntwnn I I K  i- + l ~ ~ ~ ~ t i  f i c d  ~ t w c w l ~  
itig to thc. cvntnat . 111 NI 11. 7 .  2 anti KVV. 9, 4 il i + II ; wlivi~i I - t ~ i t t e ~ ~ w  d 
irparation apokrn I'\. m4.n : Rom. 2. 3 und G d .  J. 10 i t  ie (;o<l', 'W 11 rrnt-mcv 
of seprirntioii oii Jiidpnent 11:iy. 
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ARS TEE BEATITUDSE W W  OE OOBPEL? 

wearing there still is sin. Free youreelf from it, elee I muet free 
you from it;  for sin easily gains the upper hand, and then it will 
tear your garment. So the words "I have somewhat against thee" 
prove the imperfection of the righteousness of life and not that 
of the righteousness of faith. 

In iio respect whatever is there an immediate relation between 
affliction and our justification in the sight of God. If by all means 
you would like to have a connecting medium, let i t  be this, that wUs God through afliction leads man to repentance, and repntance is Fae the soil of faith. And in thY m y  God endearors to keep us(from 
falling from justification. (Apology. Trigl., 299 f.) So, then, if 
God eends us affiidion, we will penitently submit ourselres to Hirn; 
we will let go of all things which are not wholly pleasing 'to Him. 
From our afflictions we at  all times should be willing to learn to 
know the imperfection of our righteousness of life; for if no sin 
adhered to us, God would not chasten us. But we will not permit 
any one to perforate the garment of the righteousness of Christ 
which God has given unto us. For among the thousands of im- 
perfect possessions on this earth i t  is the only perfect one. And 
on the perfection of this possession ali our comfort is baaed. 
It was only because Paul could begin hie hymn of victory with the 
words: "There is therefore now no condemnation to them which 
are in Christ Jesus," Rom. 8,1, that he could close with the words: 
"For I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angeh, nor 
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor thinge to come, 
nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to 
separate ue from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus, our 
Lord." Rom. 8,38.39. 

Perpetual Forgiveness. 
TnmLted from Dr. E. Preuss's Uic Lehre von der Rechtfertigung, Part VI. 

THE REV. Jrn, d. PBIEDRICH, Iowa City, Iowa. 

It haa been said th i~ t  i t  is a fmlish dream to beiieve that lq] 
the full and $nal justification from which good works flow auto- 
matically, can be obtained by a single flight of the soul up to G d  
This is true, at  least aa far as tlie final justification is concerned. 
Hoaever, I canaot reniaiikr having read the doctrine which is 
bere rejected anywhere escept perhaps in Martensen's Dogmatics.1) 
how, if the danger which threatens our brethren from this erro- 
neous doctrine is formidable, then help them to get away from it. 
But am I really helping a wunderer who is in danger of falling 
over the right öide ot a bridge if I p s h  him over the left side? 
Of coun;e, the dwtriiie ot the ouce-~nd-never-again justification is 

C. 

1 ) Marknreii. l )v !~mal ik .  Derliii. 1850. Bvo. - Aerurding to Martan- 
Mn the rooillrd "grc.ur o.iirersiun" riiiilrly rontains justification. Aiter 
tbat Iit. kiiaws nf nutliiiig vlw tlian riiiictifirutiuu. ["Hanr Lumen Uartcn- 
8rn : 11. I W s :  d. I W 4  nt Ct~~~iilircgcti ar hi-hnp of Zealand. the higbert ec- 
clrriaatitd ~~fRce of Detitmrk; prt~tiiiiient Liithcran theologian and dogma- 
tician, with a *pamlitive-mystic teiidenq."-Co~eodi4 C~clopcdio, p. 444.1 



dangerous and foolish, just as foolish ae if one would maintain that 
i t  is sufficient for life to have breathed once, at the time of hirth, 
or that at midnight one can still read by the light of the noon- 
day sun. And i t  is also dangerous. For if one is justified once 

/lqkck for all on Thursday, one need not be so careful On Friday. He fi 2d r h o  neglects to drive daily for forgiveness of sins because he / relies on the forgiveness which he once received, will indeed have 
peculiar experiences on his death-bed. But from this i t  does not 
by any meana follow that justification is at any time incom- 
plete; what, however, does follow is this: we must perpetually 
apprehend God's full forgiveness by repentance and faith, ehe i t  
will slip away from us. Just examine the doctrine of Martensen 
in the light of the example of Abraham. -4ccording to Martensen 
everything that pertaina to Abraham's justification, from begin-' 
ning to end, ie contained in Gen. 12, for there the patriarch was 
converted. All t h ~ t  follows pertains to sanctification. God's Word 
judges differently. I t  takes Abraham, long after his conversion, 
when he was already renewed and adorned with many good works, 
and suddenly declares: "He believed in the Lord, and He counted 
it to him for righteousness." 2) So at  the very seat of this doctrine 
the term justification is not used of God'e first judgment of justi- 
fication at the time of conversion. This story rather shows that 
God justifies perpetually. For if God imputed Abraham's faith 
unto him for righteousness in the middle of his sanctification, then 
He always did so. 

Should any one still be in doubt about this, let him read 
Rom. 4,24. There Paul says' of himself and of the Romans that 
the righteousness of Christ shdl be imputed unto them. He de- 
clares that the story of Abraham "was not mitten for his [Abra- 
ham's] sake alone, that it was imputed unto him, but for us also, 
to whom i t  shall be impuled if we believe on Eim that raised up 
Jeeus, our Lord, from the dead." Rom. 4,23.24. Philippi perti- 
nentlv remarks with reference to this text:\ "Justification is here 

Add to this Rom. 8. There the apostle declares: "There is 
therefore no condemnation to them which are in Christ JCSUS. . . . 
It ie God that justifieth.'") Because God perpetually justifies, 
therefore there is no condemnation to us. Yes, Paul re~ches iiito 
the future and says: "Fho shall lay anything to the charge of *, 

God's elect? I t  is God that justifieth." Neither now iior in tlie 
future will aliy one, not even the deril, be able to lay aiiv clinrges 
against us because God perpetwlly regards us rigideou.9. l b m .  
4,6 the ayostle does not call the man blessed to wliom God has 
iniputed rightcousnees, IIU t the niaii "un to ahoin Gocl impciteth 
(loyi&mu) righteousriess." Of Course, there must lw a first tiiiie 
when this imputation took place; therefore justificatioii is j u ~ t  
as often described also as past. Rom. 5, l .  9 ;  1 Cor. 6 , l l ;  Titus 
3,7. Besides these passages, however, there are others iii wliich 
the verb is in the present tmse, in o d e r  that all mtiy know thst 
the judgment of God pertains not mly to the past, but is pcr- 
petuallg present and active. 1s. 43, 25. One necd but comyare 
Rom. 5.1 and Gal. 2.17. Rom. 5 , l  Paul clearly states : "There- Chn'5fr,'' 
fore, being justified by faith, we hare peace with God through our 
Lord J a u s  ~hrist.'/ I n  Gd. 2,1$ his words are equally clear : fi 2 21 
"But if we, while we seek to be justijied by Christ, ourselves also 
are found sinnen, is therefore Christ the minister of sin?" KOW, 
if justification a t  first were incomplete, then Rom. 5 , l  would not 
be true; on the other hand, if i t  had taken place a t  one time once 
for all, then Gal. 2,17 would not be true. So, then, both proposi- 
tions are wrong; on the contrary, God's justification is at  once 
compiete and perpetuul. Therefore St. Paul can properly say in 
the ssme epistle that he possesses Christ and that hc is striving to 
win Christ. Phil. 1 ,21;  3,s. 9. And Rom 5,17 he sags: "They 
which teceiue abundance of grace and of the gift of [imputed] 
righteousness shall reign in lifc by onc, Jesue Clirist." Be does 
not say, "which have received," but, "which receive." 9 For they 

\ 
deecribed as a divine act continiiing in time."3) In  the case of might have received i t  and then may lose i t  again. Therefore he 

Paul i t  took place for the first time when he was baptized in shall reign who perpetually receires tlic full g loy  of the imputed &'* 
Damascus, Acts 22,16; with thc Christians at Rome, when they righteousness of Christ uiita his end. Heb. 1,16; Rom. 5, l .  2.* 5' 
were converted. The matter did not end here, however, but as But just whicli faith is iniputed for righteousness, the present 

long aa they believed, so long the righteousness of Christ was to 1 or the past faith? If the past faith is irnputed, then a man might & 
be imputed unto them. 1s it possible to teach perpetual justsca- 
tion in words clearer than these? 4 )  Rom.8, 1 : OVdtv n'pa vi;v xarcixppa roic i v  Xcrar<c 'ltlaot.. The 

ttought is taken up again V. 33: Cl& O dcxa&v. 
5 )  "It in preferable to  let i t  [Any@ir.ovrrr] keep tlic prticiple and 

2) Gen. l6,B; Rom. 4,s. Formula of Concord. Ttigl., 927. I-rent-tense ni~aning. so  tliat tlieruby tlic- receiving of graie is denignnted 
3 Philippi, Rocmcrbrief, 155. 1. continuing in time." (Pliilippi, Xoemerbrirf, 222.) 



be a thief and a just man at the same time. If, on the other hand, 
i t  is always the present faith which is imputed, then Godys justi- 
fication can certainly not be limited to a minute in your past life. 
Hence, when the apostle saya: "To him that worketh not, but 
believeth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is munted 
for/righteouaness," Rom. 4,5, he certainly means : If you believe 
to-day, then God imputes that faith which you have to-day unto 

(IJt' you for righteousnesa - of Course, for the sake of its contenti-; 
P' if you believe to-morrow, then God imputes the faith which YOU 

have to-morrow ; if you believe perpetually, then He imputes your 
perpetual faith continuously. (Compare Acts 10, 43; 13, 39.) 
And this is perfectly in order. For just as God perpetually im- 
puted the sin of the world unto Christ until His glorious resur- 
rection, so He imputes the righteousness of Christ unto us unto 
our end.6) It would be absurd indeed to say that God pronouncea 
a sentence and then is no more concerned about it. God is not 
a man who, after having pronounced a sentence, folds up his 
documents and goes home, no matter what the acquitted defendant 
may do in the mean while; on the contrary, His eyea perpetually 
reat upon us. So He perpetually estimates you righteous as long 
se you abide in Him, and He perpetually condemns those who 
whore against Him; for He is the living, omnipotent God. And 
just aa little as He retired into solitude after the work of creation 
was hished, but ''uphold~ all things by the word of His power," l) 
Heb. 1,3, so that not even a sparrow falls from the roof withont 
His will, just so little does He for a moment turn His eyes, which 
regard us righteoua for Christ% sake, away from us. For as the 
preservation of the world is in fact a perpetual creation, so the 
jwtification of a poor sinner is a perpetual act of regarding him 
righteous. We speak of a state of grace, and that is conect. 
Rom. 6,2. But this grace wherein we, ae the apostle says, stand 
is not a heap of sand, but a clear, living stream which perpetually 
flows down upon ue from the throne of the Lamb. Rev. 22,l. 

I\, 
Therefore i t  is said of this grace that i t  shall reign ae a queen 

I < through the [imputed] righteousness unto eternal life by Josm 
Christ, our Lord. Rom. 5,21.1 And just as little aa the Rhine 
would continue to flow for a moment if the living God were to 
withdraw His hand from it, just so little would the strearn of 

' forgivenesa Rowing frorn the throne of God refresh our sanls if 

8 )  Provided we continue in fiith. 
7 )  Luther. 8t. Louir Ed., T, 61 f .  

Ood would cease to aend it. In token thereof Ood hae compre- 
hended the stream of forgiveneae in the Word end EO lccrde i t  into 
our hearta and homea: "Pence I leave unto yoa, My peu?e I gire 
unto go~.~ '  John 14,27. "Peace be unto ym," and again: "Peoce 
be nnto you." John 20,19.21. And again : ''Peece be nnto yo~." 
John 20,26. And through the mouth of the apoetle: "Qrace to 
you and peace from Ood, oar Father, and the Lord JMM Christ," 
Rom. 1,7 ; and again and over and over : 1 Cor. 1,3 ; 2 Cor. 1,2 ; 
G d  1,a; Eph.1,2; Phil. 1,2; CoL 1,2; 1 TBeee. 1,l; 2 Theea. 
1,2 ; Philemon 3. And onm more : "Orace, mercy, and peace 
from Qod, onr Father, and Jeem Chriet, our Lord." 1 T h  1,2; 
2 Tim. 1,2 ; Titna 1,4. There you have perpetual fmgivenaes if 
you apprehend it by faith. "0 that thon hadet hearkened to My 
commandments! Then had thy peuw, been an i +er and thy 
righteonanees an the waves of the aea." Ia 48,18. 

But on whst doee Ood's perpetnal abeolution mt if not on 
Chriet's perpetual i n t e rmion?  The one requirea the &er. 
There M no perpetual forgivenem if the blood of Christ doee not 
perpstarrlly plead for mercy. And Christ's perpetud i n t e d o n  
U p e r p e W y  &caciona Tberefore St. Piui exclaime: 'Who 
aha11 iay anything to the charge of Qodys elect? It M Qod that 
jastiiieth. Who ie he thet condemneth? It ie C W t  that died, 
yea, rather, that ie r h n  again, who is wen tat th right M of 
Qod, W ~ O  4bo  d e t h  i n t m t w h  ~ O T  W.'' Rom. 8,aa. 34. Bnd 
Heb. 7,26: 'Wherefore He ie able ta eave them ta the nttermo8t -FJ 
[Lnitba: in-dor] ths$mme Mto ood by Him, aeeing He euer 253 
liveth ta make int6rceseion for them." Tbns He p e i p e b d j  stands C 
in the presence of Qod in His bloody garment. &J i t  canceivabie C 
that Hie perpetual interceseion should not procure perpetaal jasti- 

6 
fication and forgivenese? 1 John 2 , l ;  Heb. 9,24; 4,14-16. 
Most certainly not, aa jnst that ia His office; for He is a Priest 
forerer. ' Ps. 110, &B) 

The doctrine of perpetnal jnetification becomea indisputable, 
honever, if we remember that jwtification and forgivensse pre 

the mrno thing; for Rom. 4 , W  the apoetle erplaine the former 

8 )  Concerning Chrirt'r perpekul intarcamion MO L ~ t b . ~  Ed., 
941. 1024 1. 1030. - J. B. C.rp&i remirlu are rery much to the point. He 
writer: "Uti Chrirtur meritum ruum pra nobis prrestitit et d e m  juitiila- 
tiontm nobir iquisivit,  i t .  etiam id ipium nunc ad dertarsm Pattia mmti- 
tutun priementat h t r i  i c  postulat pro nobir et rglcrt, ut propterw cr&nb. 
justiflcare velit. ricut Rom. VIII, 94; 1 Jahn II,1; Hehr. VII. 26 id dechrii- 
tur nobis." (J. B. Carpror, Duputotionar Impopho ia Ohemnibiuin, 1096.) 



by the Iatter!) and on the buie of this apatolic word the Formula 
of Concord teatifies: "The word jrutify meane . . . to absolve" 
(T+., 793), and i t  rejeds the attempt to separate them an an 
e r .  ( T . ,  795.937.) And forgivenees, in 1 John l,7, is de- 
ecribed m perpetual, the words reading: 'Tor the blmd of Jesus 
Christ, the Son of Ood, clearueth ns from all eine." It c l e a ~ e t h  
ue prpetndly becauae we perpetudy have ein. (See also PS. Dxq 103,3.) h d  P a d  begine Rom. 4,7/with the words: 6'B1eased 
are they whoae iniquitiei are forgiven k d  whoee eine are covered," 

-Sh bnt then he p m e d s ,  V. 8: "Blessed is the man to whom the Lord 
W\ doea not impute (loyiatpai) ein." Yee, the Hebrew text which the 

apoatle here has in mind eaye: "Blessed ie he wha. transgression 
U being taken away, whose ein ia bcing couered up. Blessed ie the 
man unto whom the Lord will not impute iniquity." Pe. 32,l. 2. 
From thie we, of couree, do not conclude that David did not 
receive actual and full forgivenees; for the fifth Verse of the 
eame pealm expreeely saye: 'Thou h t  forgiven me the iniquity 
of my ein." PB. 32,6. This, however, we do maintain moet em- 
phatically: When the Holy Spirit here epeaLs of "bleaeednm,'' 
He doea not only mean a forgivenesa which David once received, 
but rather the perpetual forgiveness which he enjoyed. Eph. 1, 
6.7 teaches the eame: "He hath made un accepted in the Beloved. 
I n  whom we haue redemption through His blood, the forgivenese 
of eins." So, then, we have forgivenese of eine; we did not only 
have it, but we have it perpetually; of course, not within W, but 
without us, namely, in Christ. And Col. 1, 12. 13 we read: 
"Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made ue meet to be 
partakere of the inheritance of the saints in light; who hath 
delivered us from the power of darkness and hath translated ue 
into the kingdom of His dear Son; in whom we have redemption 
through His blood, even the forgiveness of sins." The deliverance 
from the power of darkness and the translation into the kingdom 

bLTb of C h t  tmk place when we received Holy Baptism, and on the bi l ]  baaia of tbis translation God perpetually forgivee our i inr  h d ] i t  
is well that it ie thus. For a passing forgivenese would benefit ue '* joat as little aa a rnountain stream rhich is high up in ita banke 1 

C to-day and dried up to-morrow would benefit a boatman. 
We are required to belicve perpetually; to continue in faith, 

9)  Apoatolue justifirationem dencribit per remieeionem pcccawrum 
Rom. W ,  7 .8  ex Pi.  XSXII. 1 ; ergo ubi ent remieeio pwcatorum. ibi juetifl- 
catio. (John Gerhard. Loci, 111.) 

Acta 14, 22; to live from faith to faith, Rom. 1, 17,1°) as the 
Apoetle Paul did, who confeeeed concerning himeelf: 'The life 
which I now live in the fleah I live by faith in the Son of M'' 
aal. 2,20. And at the end of hie pilgrimege he mys: "I have 
fought a good fight; I have finiehed my courae; I have kept the 
faith." 2 Tim. 4, ?. To believe ia to take. If we believe per- 
petuaUy, we talre perpetdy.  Bnt' how can we take perpetually 
d e m  we be giren perpetnally? So there ia a perpetaal livirig 
relation beween our aod and U: He givee, and we take; He 
perpetually givea tu the righteo~nees of Christ, and we per- 
petudy receive it; He perpetually regards ua righteoas for the 
eclke of His Son, and we perpetualiy believe. "I believe the for- 
giveneae of ~ i . '  does not mean: "I am in p e e e i o n  of it and now 
talte it enay,'' bat: "I take it perpetually." Christ ia sitting in 
the ahip; we, the jnstified not excepted, are not in the ship, bat 
an, floundering in the wehr. Therefore we mnet cLing to the 
p1ank.n of His boat with both hande, yeg if need be, with oar 
teeth, anti1 we esfely land in yonder fatherland. Thie perpatud 

F holding is in every cme accompanied by a perpetiul tuming away 
fromlein. Tberefore tha Scriptursa on every page d tc npn- h2.q 
tance, and h t h e r  M right when he says: "Our Lord and Mirehr 
Jesua Chriet, in mying, 'Bepent ye,' etc., intended that the whole gin 
life of believera ahould be penitence."ll) Out of such repentuim 
ffom füth tiil death.11.) So, then, these three things are linked 
together: perpetual forgiveneea and perpetnd füth  and perpetarl 
repentaacs. None of theee in without the other. For how umld 
there be repentance withont faith or faith where aod does not 
jnstify 7 Bom. 4,6; Acta 13,39; 10,34. And we eoreiy need 
theee three things becsnee we perpetually have s i ~ .  For eien the 
dieciple whom Jeaua loved confeeeed: I f  we eay that we bare 
rio ain, we deceire oureelvee, and tbe trnth M not in M." 1 John 

10) Rerpeetur U t u r  md actum fldef continustum. Q u d o d -  
2 Cor. 111.18 dicimur tranciformari ex gloria in gloriun, ubi ill. dvadlrlwwc 
perennitatem et~continuitatem eignificst. i t .  quoque unurpntur in ücriptum 
phruem de virtute in virtubm, de sseculo in eunilum. (John Qerhud, 
Comn. in E g l t .  d Rom., 38. 30.) Comp. alio Hab. 2,4. 

1 1  ) Dominua et magister noebr Jenur Chrirtur dicendo: Panitent- 
agibl  omnem viUm fidelium poenikntiam eem roluit. (Luther'r Niwty- 
five Th-, Thmii I , )  [FOT Eql ieh  tranilation of tbe Niwty-5re Tb- 
sse Conewdia Cyolopcdia, p. 756 U.] -The sime doctrine i i  t.ught in the 
Apol-. Trigl., 213, and in the Smaluld Articler, Trigl., 488. 

11.)  .What the author m u n i  to say in thst repentena end f d t h  
annot  be uparstcd. In liet. h o r  a u i d  it be otherwhe, rince faith 'i8 
l p r t  of repentancc. - ED. 



1.8. Verily, in our flesh dwelleth no good thing, Rom. 7,18, &d, 
in addition, we often commit sinful deeds. But if we tranegresa 
one commandment, we are guilty of the whole Law. Jas. 2,lO. 
Therefore, "if Thou, Lord, shouldeet merk (-ivpi'~) iniquitiea, 
0 Lord, who shdl stand ? But there is forgiveneaa with Thee that 
Thou mayest be feared." PB. 130,3.4. The Hebrew original eaye 
"the forgivenres" (riy>h), not "U forgiveness." It ie perpehd 
forgiveness becaiw we prpetudly have aina Woe unto ue if Qod 
would but for a moment cease to regard us righteous for the sake of 
the blood of Christ I (Luther. St. Louis Ed., IV, 2045.) But just 

,(M at the h t  time? even so perpetually God'e justifiaition coma 
through the Word. Therefore the Lord doee not a y  : "If 8 man 
once receivea My eayinge, He shall never see death," I but: "If 
B man keep My sayinga." John 8,51. -4nd Paul exhorta hie 

' 

: Philippiam to hold the Word of life with both hands.12) Phil. 2,16. buk Jsmea even admonishes us perpetually to receive the engrafted 
Word>s) Jas. 1,21. 

k o m  the viewpoint of this doctrine one understanda a b  
PB. 51. Upon his penitent confeasion Qod had forgiven David 
thmngh tbs mouth of Nathan. 2 Sam. l2,13. Neverthelaa. D h d  
trembles and criee: "Have mercy upon me, 0 God, according to 
Thy loving-londneul: according to the multitude of Thy tender 
merciea blot out my transgressione. Wash me throughly from 
mine iniquity and cleame me from my ein. Purge me with hyssop, 
and I shall be clean; wmh me, end I shali be whiter than snow. 
Deliver me from bloodguiltiness." Pa. 51,l. 2. 7.14. For a ter- 
rified conscience the point is always present forgiveneea. Though 
God forgave you a thousand timea in the past, He muet forgive 
you now; though you believed a thou~and timea in the put,  you 
must perpetually believe if you are to have peace of comciena. 

6 4  And that is a ~ e r y  grievous ain, tiling another man% wife s sd  

c13q 
becoming bis murdeier.14) 2 Sam. 12,9 ; PS. 51,14. Thna 

12) 'E~d~ovrrc,  not E ~ w r w .  Henee, r<iv voiiv or r E c  dqbalpoi*r i d p v  
nteadfaetly to  keep the mind or the eyes fixed upon something. 

13) James calls the Gospel a L070v Epqvror in so far a s  it WM no 
longer strtinge to the hrarte of his readers, but enpafted into them. Bnd 
the verb diEaa6r in no way ronflicts with this, beeauee the Word through 
which the new birth was wrought in the Christianr ie always proclaimed 
to them anew and niust alwaya be received bp them nnew. 

14)  Pa. 51,14 I Ilebrew text V. 161 provea that  David did not .sk for 
a more complcte fc,rgicriiees. For a single ein can certiinly not be forgiven 
half. Howerer, concrrnirig thid one ein (Cp?) two thingn are certrin; firirt. 
that  i t  was already forgiven through Nathan; ecrondly, tbet  David d t e r -  
wards ~ t i l l  asked that it  be forgiven. 

forgare Darid, m d  f o r p e  him perpetdy,  eepecially in rwpom 
t6 hie plahtire prayer. PB. 32. 

Our Qod calh Himeeif "Sun of Righteouanuu." M d  4 2 .  
When the snn riees, it causes the treee to glieten in brillimt green; 
but the colore fade away when the sun aeta. So it ie not ewngh 
that the brightneaa of the righteousnees of Christ vse once epreed 
over you; Qod must perpetually shed ite raye upon you, ehe your 
glory will depart as the colora outdoore fade away when night 
comes on. Num. 6,25. Sun of Righteousrrese, shed Thy rays 
perpetually upon us, for Thy light is our light. 

Thie ie also the doctrine of the Fathers. When the Augsburg 
Confeesion saye that we are justified before Ood if we believe and 
that Ood imputee thia faith unto ue for righteotisnese in Hie 
sight,U) it doee not speak of a justiflcation which tmi place in . 
Holy Bsptism or in conversion, but of a continnoue act of aod. 
Also Carpzov underetands the Augsburg Confeseion thue. I n  hie 
famoue Introdtcction to the Confcssional Writings of the Lutheran 
Church he mye: "The Proteetanta are here" - in Arücie IV of 
the Augsburg Confeeeion - "speaking of juetification se it takea 
pkce and ie continued, namely, as i t  takee place and ie continued 
aa far ss it ie eolely by faith." '9 The Apology teachen the eame 
when i t  eriye: "$in is remitted in Baptiam, not in such a manner 
that it no longer exieta, but so that it is not impted." (Trigl., 
116.) And agUn : "They," ( i .  e.. the pamqp quoted), 'dearl y < 
caii &ncupiecence ein, which, however, ia not imputed to thoee (34 
who are in Christ, alt 1 ough by nature it ia a matter worthp of L 1 
death, where i t  ie not forgiven." 1') So, tben, ain remaine in W. bAf 
How long? As long aa we live. But i t  not imputed unto W. 

How long? As long aa we live. 1s thie perpetual forgiveneee, o r  
i~ i t  not? (See Smalcald Articles. Trigl., 499.) Abo the S& 
Catechism joina in thie testimony when it Mys: "I believe the 
forgivenees of sins." mhat doee this mean ? It does not rneanz 

15) Gratis justificantur propter Christum per fidem, quum m d u n t  W 

in gratiam recipi e t  p e a t a  remitti propter Christum, qui sua morte pro 
nostrie peccatis satisfecit. Hanc fidem imputrt Deus pro juetitia coram 
ipao, Rom. 3 e t  4. (Trigl . ,  46.)  

16) Lcquuntur Yrotestantes de justificatione, prout illa i t  e t  con- 
tinuatur . . ., prout eriirn fit ac  continuatur, a t e n u s  ex sola flde d. (John 
B. Carpmv, Iiagogc in  Libror Eccl. Lulh. Symbolicor. 202.) 

17)  Raec testimonia nulla cnrillrtione everti posaunt. Clars enim .D- 
- = p l h n t  concupiscentiam peccatum, quod tamen hin, qui  sunt in Christo, 

non imputatur, e h i  res ait natura digna morte, ubi non condorutur. 
( Tfipl., 1 16. ) 



"I bliese that certain riins are under certain eircum~tencee for- 
given to certain people"; nor doea it meen that at aome previons 
time, at m y  first consersion, dl my aim were forßiven to me, bot 
it means, - however, why trouble myaelf with trying to wy what 
it means aince the Catechism itself explaim the worda by mying: 
'?n whieh Chriatian Church He forgives &dy and richly oll sins 
to me and all believere"? (Trigl., 545. See also Large Cateehinm, 
Trigl., 693.) That is what i t  meem. And the Formula of Con- 
cord, following the Aplogy, teachea: "Chrid mvem all their eins, 
whieh neverthelea. in this life still edhere in nature, with His 
complete obedienee. Bot irrespective of thia they are declared and 
regarded godly and righteous by faith and for the sake of Christ's 
obedience . . . , although on eceoont of their mrmpt nature they 
etill ere end remain sinnem to the grave." (Trigl., 923. See ako 
p. 927.) How doea the dodrine that God juatifies us ody once 
in our life agree with this? (TO bc continucd.) 
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And rie re'prde the theologia. with whom ehaii we begin? 
With Clement of Rome?ll or Augnetine? or/Latber? Lother C[~Z] 
sp: "Therefore it is ths mms r$tsousnass which U given unto 
men i* Baptum und at ail tim@ in trw repcntunca." (St. Louie 
Ect, X, 1264.) And in. another place: "Since sin eternaiiy in- 
heres in our fleah as long as we live on this earth, and h c e  r e  
never cease to ein and err, we muet verily also haus an s t d  und 
perpr td  f o r ~ u ~ ~ ~ d . "  (St. Iuuie Ed., V, 1094. Alm XI, 719. 
584; XVI, 1194 f.) Martin Chemnitz haa the same clear CO&- 

ception of the matter. If a peraon wishea to be completely cnred 
of the emneoae dockins of Martern, he need only resd that 
part of Chemnitdn Bwmm which treats of jnatification; for by 
jnsti6cation he drrys u n d e h d a  W's perpetnal jadicial act of 
regarding the rinner righteolls, and nothing eh. We r d y  ought 
to qoote the mtiw uticle, which covere fifty-three qniirto pagea 
Bat that baing out of the qnestion, we chooee half a d m n  paa- 
eegee at random, no matter which: "W doea not give tu the 
benefit of judükation oniy once in thie iife, namely, when we 
are baptieed." Again: "The papisb limit jwtificstion to a Single 
moment, when B sinner ia at firnt made righteone. I t  ie obvione 
that tbin opinion ie in direct coniiict with the Holy Scripturee; 
for d e n  they teach that we become righteoua by gram, for Chriat'e 
ake ,  withont worke, they are not only speaking of the first con- 
venion. The juetification which the Scripturea teacli is not a 

1 ) Clemens Romrnui. Ep. ad Cor. I ,  32: Atxaco\iPrbo d d  rqc riorrmc. 
Present km, and yet be bad been hpti ted long ago. 

2 )  N y u e  etinm ilemel tantum in hac vita, qurndo wilicet bapti imur,  
Deus nobis offert, communicst e t  spplicat beneffcium juitificationis. (Ern-  
mcn, 184, B.) 



Pr. 3% justification which takes place once and then is done."9 -Then 
~3'33 follows the example of Abraham snd the proof from Pr 32. 1 And 

further on: "Habakkuk does not only say : 'The just liues by 
faith,' but: 'IIe rhall live by flaith.' So, then, i t  is one and the 
Same justification which nve receive when we are at first converted 
and by which we finally cnter into eternal life."') "Not even in 
the regenerate does God find perfect righteousness; on the con- 
trary, many and various sins. So God regarde them righteom 
freely and by grace if they acknowledge their sin and by faith 
apprehend mercy in Christ." 9 We See that the eoul of Chemnitz 
knew nothing of this curiolis order of salvation: to-day justi- 
fication, to-morrow saiictification; he rather teaches that God re- 
gards also the most advanced Christians righteoa perpetuolly rnd 
by grace, for Christ's sake. 

Also Flacius faithfully stands by the others in this matter. 
The godly, he says, are perpetwilly jurlified through faith P a d  
treats of this perpetual justitication Rom. 8: "It is God that justi- 

@+ 
fieth. Who is he that condemneth?" For this perpetual juitC 

. 131(J f irnt im welask in the Lord% PrayerO And elsewhere: "Juatifia- 

3) Restringunt ad unicum momentum, quando homo primum e r  impio 

&V flt justun, u t  in uno tantum e t  primo illo momenb p r i u e  o m n a i o n i r  
gratis propter Christum eine operibus justiflcemui, p h a  vero per t o h m  
vitam justifieemur propter nwtra  Opera. Quod autem haec opinio ulveri.  
quasi fronte pugnet cum Seripturae eententia, non eist obmrum. N q u e  
enim de principio tantum converaionis loquitur Scriptura, quando tradit, 
noa gratia, propter Christum. eine operibus juntiflcnri coram Deo d vitam 
aeternani; u t  illa justificatio uniue tantum momenti sit. (L. C., 175, A.) 

4 )  Habrkuk non tantum dicit : Jurtun er 5de vivit, d tdorrac, dd; 
una igitur e t  eadem juetificatio e t  in principio converrionis e t  qua tandem 
pervenimue ad vitnm aeternam. (L. C., 175, k) 

5 )  Judicium Dei non invenit in nobis in  hac vit., ne in reiutis qui- 
dem, talem tam perfectani e t  tam puram justitiam inhaerentem, qua i h  
poeeimue corani Deo c6nsistere, u t  propter illam justifieemur ad  v i k m  
aeternam. Secundo inveiiit autem in nobie. etiam in eanctis, in hat Vita 
multa et  raria peccata. imo ipsum p c a t u m  babitans in a r m ,  rebellann 
legi mentin etc. . . . Qurrto ibi vero Deus gratis Per suam gratiam justi- 
ficat, hoc eat, a aeiiteiitia daninationie abeolvit, juetos reputat illor, qui 
pcccata SUH agnoscuiit et contitentiir e t  fide promissionem misericordiae 
in Christo p rupnibm nppri*he~dunt. (I,. C., 157, B. 158, A.) 

t i )  Pii ~rerpctuo pcr Rttcni jiirtiflcsiitur. liuc eet. a yercatir absolvun- 
tnr. ,>rinIrc rluotien reiiiinsitriieiii pwrnttrruin lwtunt ct accipiunt. & qua 
nwidiia ~ustilirntione iiiqiiit Parili~e Rom. I711 : "Deun est, qui jui t i f la t ;  
q u i ~  e ~ t ,  qui c..wlcniiict?" Iiniir prrptiiaiii justificationem assidue petimus 
iii I>imiiiiic.ir Oratioiir, ulri rtiniii iirry<.ti.art~iici, u t  perpetuo nobis Adts i d  
jiistitinni irill,iitctiir. (M. F1aciua. Scir.. Tes t .  cum Qlorro, 1210, B.) 

tion does not take place only once or seldom, bat continuody. 
For this perpe twl  justilfaztwn we beg [erbetteln] at all time8 in 
the Lord'e Prayer, for Christ's sake."') And Aegidiua Hunnius 
writee : Wae not Abraham justified already before Gen. 15 ? M& 
certainly. For he obeyed God by faith when he wae called out of 
Chaldea. Heb. 11,8. Why, then, ie it suddenly aaid of him that 
aod justified him? Was bis justification perhap made more com- 
plete? No; for the justification of a sinner in the aight of üod 
knows no plus and no minus. The reason ie this: an the forgive- 
neee takes place and ie renewed day by day becaase we doily ein 
much, M) also justification. For justifying faith ir imputed nnto 
ue for righteouanees not only in the firat moment of our recon- Fe\n 
diation to God, but perpetwlly?) Almoat the iden t id  rord. 
are uaed by ~ o h n  l~e iha rd ,  who writes : "h the forgivenean cf 1 351 
eins, so J.o our juitification is renewed fmm da7 to d.~, ind  w L  
faith ia imputed for righteousneee to him that believeth not only Cm 
in the beginning, bat dsily."g) And in another plaa: 'Throngh 
faith in Chriet we receive forgiveneee of eins. Howerer, juetifyhg 

7)  Ntc ~ m e l  tsntum a u t  raro iiia juitifiutio d r P r .  n d  n b -  
inda . . . I11.m prpe tuam juntibcrtiomm n a  psr mediotcmm nolitriim 
5dei pracatione omnibui horis mendiare, j w i t  Filltu I>d, diesado: 'gb 

m f t b  aobii debitr nortra." (M. Pbciun, CL& B&gt*ror, 676.) 
8) An non Abraham juotidcatur fuit, priur Dodmu diH&: 

"Bic erit  ramm tuum"? Omnino. Nam rtatim q u ~ m  ex U r  Chddreormm 
evoarstur, d& obsdidt rocanti Dec, Eebr. I s 8 .  Ergo ddsrn faitlbm- 
iam brboit st sx illa quam plurima bona Opera h u q w  fedt. m d  
igitur demum jurtifluttu ocribitur hoe XV. api te?  Nilm forb ftiotld~tlo 
in  ipm increment. sumpi t ,  u t  ratione ejur augmsnti hae~ l Mars icribn- 
t u r l  Jur t i f la t io  h m i n i r  mrem Deo non recipit magin a u t  mbm, q u b  non 
comideratur respectu operum, virtutum e t  donoaum in mbh, . . . ud B@- 

tu r  in sr Dei reconciliati g n t i a ,  meritum Chrirti, flb. . . . Qaod autsm 
Abrahuno, priur etiam juitifiato, aunc 5dss ejur in praaahionem n0v.m 
impubri  dicitur ad jurtitiim, iciendum ent, nicut r a m h i o  psecrtonim, in 
qua conristit justifieptio, fit e t  renovatur in dien, riquidm quotidb m- 
mur etiim justificati, unde orunus quoque in dier: l b m i t t a  nobir debitr 
noetra," sic e t  justificatiomm noatram non quidem a w r i  in  diee, in blc0 
tamen innovari. Nam ddcs justibepni non tanturn in primo momsnto 
nostrae cum Deo rccanciliationis imputntur nobis d juititiam, md w m p r  
e t  quotidie, p r w r t i m  quando juatiflcam illam ivie7~c4r, nempe fidelem in- 
tuitum in promisnionem da Christo, actu exwrit; sicut Abraham f rc ieh t ,  
quum audiret: "Sic erit  eeuien tuum"; ubi Dominus fidem ejun, qua e t  
prius erat justificat~in, jnm q u q u e  illi ad justitiam imputrre pergit. 
(Aegidius Hunniur, Opern. 111, 1548 Y.) 

0 )  Ut  remisaio pccatoruni, ita quoque juotidmtio n a t r r  r e ~ o ~ a t u r  
in dies. ac fldes non tintuin in yrimo initio, wd quotidia imputatur C* 

denti ad juetitiani. (John Gerhard, Loci, 111, 396.) 



faith apprehends the forgiveneea which is offered in the Gospel, 
not as past, but ae always present, and in that way makee i t  ite 
OWD.''~~) And Henry Hoepfner writes: "We speak of our justi- 
fication not only as regards the time when first aH our eins were 
forgiven for Christ's sake, but also as regards the remainder of 

b e ; w  our lives, in which God mntinues our justification." 11) "For 
slthough our justifiaition before God has neither/gndes nor de- 
greea, it is, nevertheless, continued. This foHors from the very 
nature of forgiveness, whicli does not abolish sin, bot covera it. 
Even the example of Abraham shows this, for 11e was made right- 

. eous through faith in hia Savior, not only in his conversion, but 
also afterwards." 14 Also Quenstedt teaches the same when, fol- 
lowing Aegidius Hunnius and Gerhard, he writes: "ds the for- 
giveness, SO also our justification is renewed day by day, and faith 
is imputed for righteousness to the believer not only in the be- 
ginning, but daily. In this way our justification is eontinued.'"$ 
Luetkens,") going more into detail, says: <'We obtain (forgiveness 

sins through faith, without any assistance On the part of good 

10) Credendo in Christo accipimue remieeionem peecatorum. . . . Fider 
: wLlrb igitur juetificani reepicit p n a t n r u m  rernieeionem in verbo evangelil obla- 

tam, non u t  praeteritam, sed u t  praesentem, eantque apprehendendo facit 
euam. (John Gerhard, I .  C., 424, B.) 

11 ) Comideratur juetificatio nwtr i  non tantum circa primum statum 
reparationie, quando fidem in Christum omnia m t a  antemlenti. n- 
mittuntur, 1 Tim.I,15.16, eed etiam circa reliquae vitae C h r i e t i a ~ e  trrctum, 
dum juetiflcrtionem Deue vel continuat. (H. Hoepfner, Dc J w t i w l i o n c ,  
P. 65.) 

12) Quamvie enim juetiflcatio coram Deo non recipiat gradm e t  in- 
crementa, i ta u t  quie poseit justior deri juetitia imputati, tarnen recte 
dicitur continuari. . . . Patet hoc e r  niitura divinae remieaionie peecntorum, 
quae pecatum quoad exiatentiam non tollit, eed illud tegit et  non impubt, 
i t .  u t  per alienam, nempe Christi, juetitiam homo ildelis sit  justus, licet 
in ee habeat peccati reliquiae, nec ipei inhseret perfecta justitia. quum lex 
aemper inveniat in illo. quod damnare poseit, ei wundum juititiam in- 
haerentem judicari deberet. Exernplo eet Abrahamue jam multo ante con- 
vereue, qui tamen posten non alio modo justue eet apud Deum qurm flde 
in Meeaiam. Rom. IV, 13. (H. Hoepfner, DUputatwner Theologicae, 
P. 424 sq.) 

13) Ut remieeio pccatorum, ita quoque justificatio nodtra renovatur 
in dies, et fidee non tantum in primo initio, sed quotidie imputatur credenti 
ad juetitiam, atque ita justificatio iioetra cuntinuatur. (Quemtedt, Thcof. 
Didact.-polcm., 111, p. 527.)  

14) Frinz Julius Luetkene; dicd 1712 i 6  profeecor of theology aud 
murt  prucher in Copenhigen. His cliirl writinge are: Collegium Biblicum 
aiid the tract On ihc Cscfulneis of Private Confesrion. 

mr4 not only in the h t  beginning of jaietiflcation which in 
beetoaed upon W, bat judification ie also continued in the arrme 
mariner. When the gram of God ie given to ne through faith for 
forgiveness of sine, we must not hold t h a E  now ita divine actirity 
in om behalf cesees; but aa long M we keep the grace of Ood by 
faith, eo long our justification flowe continuously from p c e  which 
perpetually shinea over ne. This must not be underatood ss though 
h'e who in jnetified ehould or could in thie grace obtain a higher 
or more perfed degree of forgivenese. However, aa regarde the 
time he who is jnetified by faith can etili be made righteoua or hb 
justification, or forgiveneee of eins, um be continued end ie mn- 8wiA 
tinued." H) Freeenine -9 becoming etili mors explicit, writee : "JutC ffl' 
wion continucs thnnrghout the whole life, provided that a man 

, dS 

remains in the 8 t h  of grace. The meaning of thie propoeitiau in 
thst justification continuee without interruption M it took p h  
in the beginning. For there can be no stste of grace without per- 
petuai jnetification, for the following reaeone: He that L justi- 
fied cames the root of ein in hie bosom aa long aa he livee, neither 
can he, though he be ever eo careful and cautioua, ever eucceed in 
reaching the point where he wi l i  be without eine of i&ty whicb, 
of conree, are aleo.truly sina But where there in aln, there ii Jso 
guilt. If, therefore, sin, which perpetually adheree to believem, 
ie not to barm them, they mnet perpetually be abeolved of them. 
And furthermom, faith L not a thing)vhich ia alternately preaent [ld 
and not preeent in man, which n o r  mmes to him and then vaniaheo PJ' 
again, but it iil something pereirtent and perpetual, M long aa man 

W 

doee not mrrlicioasly reject it. But where there is faith, there in 
dm j d c a t i o n ;  and jaatification continuee aa long sa faith ie 
pweent. Faith in the perpetnal principle of life (Lsbonup&zip) 
in the h d .  It is, however, not in thie qualitp that it manifeats 
its iiiat and chief power, but ite chief function ie the appreheneion 
of the righteousness of Christ. Hence justification is neceseay 
thronghout the believefe whole life, for faith ia continuoaaly necea- 
W. And it actually doea take place perpetudy because faith 
in indeed perpetdly preeent in the wui which ie bleeeed. Pani 
crills thb 'continuing in His [Qod's] goodnesa' when one by faith 
perpetnally clinga to W ' s  goodnese ae to true goodneee and grace, 
jmt M one apprehended i t  the first time. Rom. 11,22. Justifim- 
tion, however, is continued in respect to ali ita componcnt parts, 

tb.t the mi.i+ of Christ ia perpetuslly imputed to the believer, 

16) Juli- Luttkem. OoUcgiwn B i b l h m .  p. 633 nq. 



his sins perpetually forgiven, and the title to all graces u id  
treasures of salvation perpetually conveyed to him. Whoever ia 

' '  
in Christ faith perpetually Iaya all h i i  sins qt His feet, and His 
entire merit is imputed unto him. The penitent acknowledgment 
and pereeption o i  individual sini is necessary in order that, hav- 
ing come to a deeper mnriction eoncerning the entire cause of 
perditio~, one may be made more desirous of gram and mors cir- 
cumspect in oneys mnversation. So, then, the fact remains that 
justification continues thmughout the believer's entire life, that the 

&u~d merit of Christ is a t  all times imputed unto Ern, that all eins, 
c/res also those rhieh he does not expresslg h a ,  PE. 19,12, ttm for- 

given and a1I treasures of salvation perpetually mnveyed to him, 
8.d that therefore he i's perpetually prepared to die a b l e d  

3 9 3 de8th.t ~ m m  thia we also see t k t ,  os regards man, there 6 indaed b a date of jtutifimtimi. but oa regar Ood, il C1 m t h a  a conl~rbums, 

.(e. mmtant, and euer uniform act of j u i t i f k u t h  t h r u g h ~ ~ t  tha 
&' Chri<tQn'a whob life." :C; F. H. R. Frank, - i n  his T h d o g g  of thr 

Fmrnula of Concord, speaks in the n m e  strain: "The eonscioumes8 
of the believer mmforta itself with the howledgs that he obbind ,  * 
und continuou.sly obtaim, his full and mmplete juetifiation in 
Him who of W ia made unto bim Righteousneas. 1 Cor. l,30."19 
Al1 these men, and with them many othern, clearly mnfeea Gd% 
perpetual forgivenem. (T0 bs dont&Wd.) 

Perpetual Forgiveness. 
Translated froin Dr. E. Preusa'fi Die Lrhrc von der Rechtfertigung, Part M. 

TEE RE;. du.. -4. FRIEDRICII,  Iowa City, 10~8. 

(Continued.) 

True. it has been ooted that  there is a difference between the 
first forgivenw and perpetual forgiveness. This we admit, jmt 
aa there is ti difference between the first breath of a new-born child 
and its breathing after that. Aud furthermore, with justification 
aa i t  t a k s  place for thc first time other things are connected. It ie, 
however, important to see clearly wherein thie difference coneisia 
and wherein i t  does not consist, lest the foolish talk g a b  ground in 
our midst that a person is justified but once in his life and that after 
that there ie nothing but sanctification. The first and foremoet &;G- 
difference/mneerns'the person who is justified. At the time of the I ) 
first justification he is an enemy of God, who ie under the power 
of darkness and in the bondage of sin; afterwards he i~ merely pc - 
a sinner, for also the greatest saints remain sinners to the grave. 
From this folIows the second difference: the first justi6cation 
translates from the state of wrath into the state of grace, from 
guilt into faror; perpetual justification keeps one in favor. The 
third difference is this: the first forgiveness which one obtains 
coincjdes with regeneration; perpetual forgiveness does not. On 
the other hand, the difference does not consist in the nature of the 
divine operatiou; i t  is the same act by virtue of which God regards 
Sau1 a t  Damascus and Pnul a t  Philippi righteous. Nor should 
one say that the first act of God is called justification and the 
second simpll forgiveness; for justification and forgiveness are 
one and the same tliing. Yor when Paul calh the man bleseed 
"unto whom God impntetll .righteoiisness xithout works," he, in 
ordcr to prove tliis statemoiit. appeals to the word of the psalmiat: 
"Blessed are thvy whose . . . sin!: :Ire cowrcd." Rom. 4,6. 7. So 
Paul uiiderst:ii~~ls wliat. Dasj<l haus of forgiveness as rcferring to 
ju6tification. And Acts 13, 38. 39 hc dcclares: "Be i t  h o w n  unto 
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you, therefore, men and brethren, that through this Man is preached 
unto you the forgivenm of sim; and by Him ail that baliere are 
justified from P11 t h ing~  from which ye could not be justified by 
the Law of Mo8es." Here, too, forgiveness of sins is nothing ehe 
than jnstification. Panl sip, Rom. 5,9, that we are jutified by 
the blood of Christ. St. John expresaea this truth in the words: 
"The blood of Jesus Christ clcanseth ur from all sk." 1 John I,?. 
So justification and forgiveneas are the Same thing. 

b u  If one neverthelese wishes to call only the very first forgiveness 
which one)obtains jwtification, then he mnst a t  least limit thia 
term to Baptism. For in Baptim we were delivered from the 

6 b ~ - n s  power of darknesl and were tramlated into the kingdom of Christ ; 
in i t  we were washed, sanctified, justified, in the name of the Lord 
Jesos and by the Spirit of our G d  Col. 1,13; 1 Cor. 6 , l l .  It 
would, however, be altogether senseless and contrary to the S c r i p  

1 tures to call only that forgiveness which one obtained at any time 

after severe inner conflicts absolute justification. This arnounte to  
a denial of the power of Baptism and at  the aame time creatoi the 
foolish delusion that henceforth justifkation need not be mntinued, 
bot that only sanctification is necessary. When the Word of Qod 
speaks of prsons who are justified, i t  does not mean people who a t  
some time in their life obtained forgiveness and thereafter aerved 
the flesh, but i t  means believers, i .  e., persona who f int  were tranii- 
lated from the state of wrath into the state of grace, bnt to whom 
sinee then their perpetual faith, born of repentance, is perpetudy 
imputed for righteousness. Therefore we say with H01Iaz: 'We 
distinguish between f in t  and mntinued justification. The f int  jns- 
tification is the act of grace by which God for the first time com- 
pletely absolves the sinner who is guilty of eternal death in view 
of the merit of Christ, which he apprehends by. faith, of all eine 
and all their punishmenta Continued justification, howevm, is 

i 
the act of grace by which God perpetually regarda ae righteoue 

. the penitent sinner who in true faith perpetually aaks for for- 
\ b  givenesa." 1) 

i rl iiZ1 T b ,  then, is the Course of our pilgrimage: I n  Holy i Baptiam 
L y v  7 

Rq65v 1) Quomodo d i a t i o ~ i t u r  justificatio? JuatiAeatio distinguitur in 
primarn e t  continuatam. l l l a  e s t  actus gratiae, quo Deus peceatorem reum 
aekrnae  mortis, sd cwivcrrum ct  reiiatum, intuitu rnenti Christi vera Bde 
apprehvnei a pecrutis eorumque poenis prirnum abaol\.it e t  gratiosa resti- 
rnrtione justum r e p u t a t  Haec r a t  actue ~ a t i a e ,  qua Deus hominem, 
poenitcntem e t  verr  in Christum Ade jugiter remisnionem peccatonun 
erpetentem, in e h t u  justitiae cvnsemrt. ( H o l l w  Emmomcn. p. 379.) 

oll our sins are f~rg iven;~)  if we continue in His goodness, God 
continuously Sees us wholiy pure in the blood of His Son and is 
unto us "a tabernacle for a shadow i n  the daytime from the heat 
and a place for a refuge and a covert from storm and rein." 
Is.4,6. His perpetual justification, however, flows from the foun- 
tain of the first justification in Baptism.3) So we never posscss 
our righteousness in ourselves, but always in ~ i m . % ~ o r  in us thcre 
is nothing but sin, unrighteousness, and foolishness. Therefore we 
unceasingly rend our hearts, Joel 2,13, and perpetually plead for 
mercy.0 And as surely ae our sin is ever before us, PS. 51,3, just 
so surely the righteousness of Christ is ever over us, and before it 
would wither or lose its power, the Danube would flow back into 
ita source. I n  this matter we do not trust in the faith which we 
had or in the forgiveness which we obtained in the past, Ezek. 
33,13, else we should be like people who attempt to preserve the 
sunlight in bags; but we always trust in the ever-prcsent blood of 
Christ, which perpetually mies for mercy. This blood we con- 
tinuously present to the Father in perpetual repentance. Therefore 
we do not consider i t  to be too much if we receive forgivenese of 
sins early Sunday mornings in the coiifessional service and again, 
half an hour later, in the main service, after the confession of sins, 
and once more a t  twehe o'clock in Holy ~ommunion. j Yes, we 1 \ 4 f l  U)( 
would not consider i t  to be too often if we received forgireness of ~ ~ 5 ,  
sins twenty times every hour.5) I ask, not the sticklers for pre- 

2)  Eoa etiam,.qui dicunt, inquit, baptiarna non oninia peccata delere, 
mndemnsrnue; qula scimue plenem purgationem per ipsa myateria con- 
ferri. Hoc dicimus e t  nos; aed parrulos quoque per ipsa rnyakria primae 
nativitatis e t  obnoxiae aucce~sionis rinrulis solri, non diritie ros. Propter 
qucui de eccleeia Christi, quae hoc antiquitus tenet, oportet, u t  s i ru t  ali i  
haeretici segregemini e t  voa. (Augustine, Contra Duas Epislolas Pelagia- 
norum, I, 41.) 

3 ) Luther. St. Louis Ed., MI, p. I 143. 
4 )  Appendiz  a d  Cat. Maj. nreuie Admonitio ad Conjcssionem. Book of Concord. Mueller'e Ed., p. 774. 
5 )  Es t  aiitem hoc etiam expendcndum: An h a m  justificatio tantuoi 

eemel s i t  quaerrnda; au t :  a n  suffiriat, si  q u i ~  post graveni lapsum eam 
quaerat. sicut David yost mniinissuni odiiltcrium e t  liomicidiuni jecuit  
roram a r ra  e t  flebiliter rsroiicilintionrrn riini 1)ro qune~ivi t .  liryiiaquam, 
n d  es t  talis doctrina. quae quotidic in prrtsi r s t  exercenda. L t i  cnirn pariis 
quotidiaiiue rcsumendus 'cst, i t a  rtiani. q l i i ;~  jiwtus in die septies cadit. 
Prov. SSIV, 10, quotidie iteranda cst  illn lwtitio: Diniitte noliir debita 
noatra, atque per eam jufitifiratio qunrrrndn. . . . E t  l i r r t  iibivis orare. 
Joh. IV, 23. etiam domi in riibiculo, 3Inttli. \'T. t i :  tanirii s i i i p l i  precum 
h r n i  mane e t  veclperi non drbent oblivisri. Scd qiiin rrrentliiiii r ~ t .  inultor. 
nive sirnplicioreri, sive rrnnuiorw. illiid ncpligrrt., ~~rnl t . s t .  i i t  sinyiilin dicbuß 
h l i s  in ecclenia mnveniaiiiiici, ihi vx: niiditii wrhi  divini Iiaiic dortrinnin 
y i m u m  repetamua, posten i i d d i t ~  ~irt'ratnrirni miif~~ssinti t~ rt  niidita absa- 
iitione eandein excrceaniun. E t  Iioc fitedium dvciirrerc. d r l r t  (:hristianiiri. 

( iimidiu in hoc nttindo r i r i t ,  donrr vitarn neternaiii appreliciidat. (1'01. 
L w ' ,  in iFywwnio E c a n g d i n .  I. 1791 1 . )  
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scribed form, if there are euch, but the aged women in the closet, 
1s this true or not? This doctrine, the dodrine of perpetual for- 
giveneas, and none other, protects againat [camal] security. For 
he who regards justification merely aa a stepping-ebne to sanc- 
tification can easily come to the viewpoint of the clergyman in 
Pomerania who was given to strong drink. H e  held that the grace 
of justification, but not the grace of sanctification h d  been be- 
etowed upon him. On the other hand, he who thinka that he can 
protect himself from security with the doctrine of gradual for- 
giveness is not much different from the m o n h  who grievously 
tortnred themselves and yet never found peaoe. 

But s u p p e  the life of the Chrietian doea not run ita coum 
according to this rule?'  Suppoee he falls into unchastity and 
murder ? Does Qodys perpetual grace Cover such sine too? Never 1 
For there is a mighty chasm between mortal eine and venial sine. 

J, Of morse, in itself no sin is trivial or venial; on the c o n t v ,  all 
,ins are damnable. But in so far m some aim, for e-ple, evil 

fi94 3 lud or sinful thoughts,\d o not destroy justifying faith, Qod doee 
not impnte them to us, but graciously Covers them. On the other 

& h n d ,  eins against the conscience destroy faith and cmt us out of 
the very middle of the stream of forgivenesa into the desert of 
damnation.9 The Scriptures know of such cases and describe them 
in terms that are by no meana mild. 2 Pet. 2,20-22 we r e d :  
"For if, after they have escaped the pollutiona of the world through 
the knowledge of the Lord and Savior Jesue Christ, they are again 
entangled therein and overcome, the latter end is worse with them 

B )  I n  hunc uaum veterer e t  neaesarium dismimen inter peccatnm 
veniale eeu non regnnns e t  inter rnort.de neu r e p n s  peca tum tradiderunt;  
non hoc aensu, quasi quaedam contra legem Dei peccata easent t.m levicula 
pcccatilla seu v~ciola. u t  pro illis nos ipsi judicio Dei ~ t i s f a c e m  posecmus, 
LI& hoc roluerunt dietinctione illa pecrati mortalis e t  venialis indicare: 
quod in conversis (de  illin enim accipienda es t  haec distinctio, quum in  
non renatis omnia pewata eint mortalia) quaedsm eint peccatil, per q w  
nec poenitentia nec fides nec Spiri tus Sanctus excutitur, atqae i t a  nec 
justitia nec ealus amitt i tur,  sed retinetur bona conscientia, q u ~  ce r t r  ert, 
se Deum habere propitiiim. Tale percatum eat originalis depravrtio habi- 
tans in carne, unde pullulant cogitationer e t  concupiscentiae, i l l i c i e n b  
e t  sollicitantee nos ad vitia. Quando vero pravis illis concupiseentiii per 
Spiritum repugnainua, nctionea carnin murtificamuri, nec efa  regnare per- 
mittimus, u t  perficiantur, scd fide p t in i i ie  wrdee illas tegi e t  non imputari, 
tunc retinemus justitiam c t  nalutcrn. Ratio vero est, quia tunc manet i n  
nobis poenitentiu, hoc rat, dctestatio pcccsti, manet etiam Bder qurrenr, 
appreheiidrns ct retinens Christum Sed q u m d o  renati p r r v u n  i l l un  
radicem ytwat i  in earrre nun curanl. non repugnant, sed delectrntur con- 
cup imnt i i s  rarnis, [et]  ciiptint  orrarlonea, u t  perdciantur; t.1- certnm 
eat mmun lapws esse u t  n w  justitiam nec erlutem hirbere. (Rcpstitb 
Corporis 1)octrinoe EccltrUl.ticar, pp. 117-119.) 

than the beginniiip. For it  had betm better for them not to have 
known the w i i ~  of rightc-ouznrss tliaii. ; d e r  they have known it, b 
turn from the liolx ct~nininiulment delirercd unto them. But it 
hapyened unlo thcm acwrding to a true yrorrrb, The dog is turned 
to his onri wmit again : ~ i d  the suw that was washed to her wal- 
loaing in thc mire." S u 1 4  pople s a  (hpart from the living God, 
Heb. 3, I? ,  are falltu from grace, (.;;il. 5 , 4 ,  aiid all their righteous- 
uess rhat l i i q  Iinre iloiie ih:ill tiwt I r  mentioned, Ezek. 18, 24. C 19 5 
Kow, i f  il11.y do 1i13t \via11 to be cast iirto hell, they must be con- + 
~ e r t e d  uga i i~ ;~ )  tlicj muat "Lu) goltl tried in the fire and white 

""L 
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raiiiieiit that tlieu iiiaj bt: clothcd";~! that is, tliey must come with 
neej~iiig aiitl \~it .h s u ~ i ~ ~ l i c ~ t i o ~ i ~ ,  Jer. 31, 9, and Cod will have mercy 
on thcm again iur tlic sake of tlie covenant which He made with 
theni in lIuly Uaptisiu.!'i So, wli~ther you from the beginning 
remniiied steadf~tst in bald isiii:il grace, or whetlier you found your 
Savior ~ f t e r  grieious falls, hold fast to Hirn in the Word; for there 
He perpetuail3 justifics gou, jjrovidcd gou believe perpetually. 

( To be continued.) 

; 1 "l iut  ~l ivn- i l i r .  1wipii~t.d l i r w  n v t d  ngtriiiai their cr~iist.ience, alluwed 
rin to  riila. in thriii. tiiid tliiis Iinve grieved and lost tht- Hol? Choet in 
thriii. thvp nced ~ i o t  Iw rrbaptixrd, 1)ut must be converteci a p i n . "  (Formula 
of C'onrortl. Go~ic .  Triyl . .  1107. I 

H) l k v .  3. I H .  Spvoior,  f i h n .  Sundeo tibi, r i t  wram Dei cognitionem 
*t f i d w  ~ v r  \.~-rtini ~ ~ ~ w n i t ( ~ n t i n r n  vt prccra H nie tibi mmparw. u t  dires flse. 
'1,triirirc Aroxri F I J I I ~  & x a ~ i > ~ n i o .  jw t i t i a  Christi, quae pur fidem credentibue 
n t i r  (.lidiii Cvrbrrrl. ('uirirnr,irr~rius in Rct:., 11. 28.) 

!I)  i.tikr 1.5. c s ~ w i i ~ l l y  \r. 11-24. Coiripare aleo 1 Pet. 3, 21. Petrue 
post balltirn~iiw Iwrwptiiin in gravis~iiiiitm abnr&ionis peccatum era t  
l""lnp~*, nihilo taineri iiiinus cnrisolntionrm ac certitudinem salutis suse  
p t i t  er bapt-ianio. (John C;erhnr<l. Commentor iw,  p. 21.) 



Sure Grace. . . 
Translated from Dr.i?.Preustfs Die Lehre von dn- Rechtfertigung, mrt VII. 

TRE RFN..JuLA. FR~EDBICII, 1bwa Iowa. 

Here is s u n  gncv. k. 55,3. Not in the doctrine of gridual ~ \ q g  
forgiveneee. For what guarantee have I that the little grain.of 
forgivenesa which happciis to be iii xny' pbssession at  this time is 
really eufficieiit for my snlvation? Not in t'he doctrine of a justi- 
fication through 8 heavenly voice which comes but once in a life- 
time. For the remembrance of the voice heard at  that time. ie 
effaced by time; and even if time would spare it, what .good would 
that do you? It would no more.assure you of your being in a state 
of grace than the certainty of your birthday gives you the assurance 
h t  you are alive now. T4e assurance of your salvation rather 
rests on the fact that you are' a sinner, but that the blood of Christ 
which perpetually makes intercession for you is standing between 
the fierce wrath of Almighty God and jou. And as 3ou have the 
certainty of life in every breath which you take and by means of 
which you drink the life-sustaining air, so you have Sure forgive- 
nem in every grasp of your faith hy which you apprehend Christ. 

True. But does this also give me the assurance that I will 
finally be saved? Most certainly ! For Gotl "spared not His own 
Son, but delivered l l im up for U> nll ; how aha11 He not with Him 
also freely gire us a11 things?" Ittirn. 8. 32. And furthermore, F' t 
Gd's Word myx: o.fl.ur iiut : hi i  I h n y  rrtlwined thcr. I harc \'&?I 
ralied thre by t h ~  nume; thiiu art Mini." 1s. 43, I. Snd:  LcFor'w 
the. mountnins shnI1 tlvjmrt ;ind tlic hills Iw rcinovcd, but My 
kindneos shrill aot & p r t  froni tIiw. iivitliyr sIiii11 tlit. coreiiant 
of My p e m  bc rvniovrtl, sait li Ilir l.im? ~Iint Iinth nicrq on thee-" 
1s. 54, 10. "0 thwi ;iRlict~tl, tosstvl wiili ivi i i lwsi .  ; ; i d  iiot com- 
forted, bhold. I will IN' tliy sitiiiw wiih f;iir colori m d  Iny thu 
foundation with sapphir~r. . \~d I will ~nakt* tli3 windows of 
agates rnd thy  gntcs of c:nrl>undes iintl rill thy bortlcrs of ~,leasaiil 
stones." 1s. 64, 1,t. I?. 

7 
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Men are liars; but "Qod is not a man that He should iie, 
neither the son of man thnt He should repent. Hath He said, 
and shali B e  not do it, or hath He spoken, and shali He not make 
it good?" Num. 23,19. No, "for the Word of the Lord is right, 
and all Xis works are done in truth." PS. 63,4; 19,T; Jer. 42.5 ; 
Titue 1,9 ; Rev. 21,5. Yes, He has even sworn : "Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, If a man keep My saying, he &hall never eee death." 
John 8, 51. "Verily, verily, I say uuto you, He that heareth Jiy 
Word and believeth on Him that sent Me hath everlaeting iife 
and shali not come into condemnation, but is paesed from death 
unto life." John 5,24. "Men, verily, swear by the greater; and 
an 08th for confirmation is to them an end of all strife. Wherein 
God, willing rnore abundantlj to show unto the heim of promiee 
the immutability of His counsel, confirmed it by an oath, that by 
two immutable things in which i t  was impossible for God to lie 
we might have a strong consolation who have fled for refuge to lay 
hold upon the hope set before us; which hope we have ae an anchor 
of the soul, both Bure and steadfast and which entereth into that 

@ within the veil; whither the Forerunner is for us entered, even 
ßY$J Jeaus, made, an High Priest forever after the order of Melchieedec" d Heb. 6, 16-2 . And is God not mighty enough to keep Hie 

M' promir? 1s He not greater than our heart, yea, greater than ail? 
1 John 3,20. Y give unto them eternal life," eays Christ, "arid 
they shali never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of 
My hand. My Father, which gave them Me, is greater than all; 
and no man is able to pluck them out of MT Fatheh hand." John 
10,28.29. On this rock stands the house of our salvation. And 
did He not give us the holy Sacraments: Baptism, Oal. 3, 27, 
Abeolution,') Matt. 18,lS; John 20,23, and the Holy Supper, ae 
Hie seala ? l) What is the purpose of the seal on the letter ? To 
protect it againet unauthorized intruders and to confirm ita authen- 
ticity. So the Sacramenb protect us against doubt and testify unto 
un the true and perpetual grace. And is not the Holy Spirit "the 
eumst of our inheritance"? Eph. 1, 14; 2 Cor. 1,22. For we 
%ave not received the spirit of bondage again to fear, but we have 
received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. 
The Spint itself beareth witness with our spirit that we are the 
---- 

1 )  Al>ol%r. Trigl., Y61 f .  309; h r g e  Catccbistu. Trigl, 751. [In 
ntriet prrlance absulution would not br c l a s d  M r Sacr8ment.- m.] 

2) An He gavc circumcinion to Abrsham. Rom. 4,11. 

children of Ood; and if childrrn, then heirs;. heim of Ood and 
joint heim with Christ.', i h m  8, 15-17. And in spite of this we 
should still doubt :' 1s not thv lloly Spirit "thc Spirit of Truth," 
John 15,26, yes, Truth itself ? 1 John 5,6. "If we receive the 
witneai of mcn, the witness of Ood is greater." 1 John 5,9-11. )bur) 
Furthermore, we how)that every prayer which is offered up in t h e l \ \ P I  
name of Jesus is heard, John 16,23; 1 John 5,14.15, therefore 
eapecially the prayer, "Forgive 1" and, "Lead us not into tempta- 
tion," and, "Deliver us from evil." Matt. 6,9.12.13. Yea, faith, 
from which such prayers flow, is nothing else than "the substance 3 

+-J 
(6~durauir) of things hoped for, tbe evidence of things not wen." 
Heb. 11,l. Therefore we say c-nfidently with St. Paul: "I am 
persuaded (dzatopac) that neither death nor life, nor angele, nor 
principalities, nor yowers, nor things present, nor things to m e ,  
nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature shall be able to sepa- 
rate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus, our Lord." 
Rom. 8,38.39. 

But is i t  not written : "Let him that thinketh he standeth take 
heed lest he fall,'' 1 Cor. 10,12; and: "Work out Jour own &a- 
tion with fear and trembling," Phil. 2,12; and: "Thou standeet 
by faith. Be not high-minded, but fear," Rom. 11,20; and: 'T- 
tbe time of your mjourn here in fear," l Pet. l, 17 ; and : 'CHsppy 
ie tbe man that feareth alway," Prov. 28,14? Do such admonitiona 
not clearly confiict with the assurance of grace? Foolish thought ! 
Who is to fear? Why, the old man is to fear; and just he ie the 
fierceet enemy- of perpetual and Sure forgivenese. Therefore W% 
Word chaetises him, not in order to diminish the assnrance of 
grace, but to strenglhen it. If anything is to be diminished, it is 
sur carnal sense of secutity. Security and assurance agree like fiw 
end water: the more security, the less assurance, and uke v e m .  6A 
For assurance eomas from Gd, reposes in the Spirit, and a n c h o n ~ 1 5 ~  
in the Word; security, on the o t!h er band, Comes from hell, repoaa p t a $ ~ j  
in the flesh, and anchors in nothing ($T:). Ps. 39,5. And aa a d y  
as the flesh and the Spirit are contrary the one to the other, Qal. 
ti,lT, just so surely assurrince and eecurity are contrary the one to 
the other. The assurance of grace dispels eecnrity aa the sun dispela 
the night. .hd de~pite this trutb, people would twist tbeee taxte 

3) [hiargitiul rcading: con~encc ,  orruroncc. Luther : gmobr  Zu- 
cmichi.] 

1 
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which reprove security in order to safeguard aseurance into argu- 
menb against their chief purpoee; they would throw the walla of 
their own fortress into ita moata! The fear which the Scriptures 
recommend doee not conflict with the wurance of grace, but with 
the security of the flesh. David MYS: "What time I am afraid 
I will trnet in Thee." PS. 56,3. Yea, out of perpetual fear ftom 
perpetual faith. Our heart is so hard that i t  will not believe un1esa 
i t  ie firnt made to tremble; only the afliicted give beed to the Word. 
Therefore they are blessed, that is, in Qod's perpetual grace, "that 
fear alway; but he that hardeneth his heatt shall fall into mischief 
(b$ nbp-).» Prov. 28,14; cp. Heb. 4,l. 

So, then, we shaii pass the remainder of the time of our pil- 
grimage in perpetuaiiy endeavoring to get away from tmt ing  in 
oureelves; for '%e that t m t e t h  in his own heart ia a fool." Prov. 
28,26. Bnt '"the Lord is my Light snd my Salvation; whom Bhall 
I fear? The Lord is the Strength of my life; of whom aha I be 
afraid?" PS. 27,l. Not to fear and to fear seems to be a c o n b  
diction, but i t  ie not; for we are dual beinge, with our feet On 
earth and our hands in heaven. Our feet tremble, bat our hands 
hold the crown of righteousnese in the City of Ood, with ita 8~re8b ' 
of gold, which i above. Rev. 4 11. Fmm the beginning of the 
world W haa dealt with His children in th. way: UByjfaith 
Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place which he should 
after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and went out, not knowing 

B' \ whither he went. By faith he sojourned in the land of promim  tu^ 

in a s t m g e  country, dwelling in tabernsclee; . . . for he looked 
for a city which hath foundation, whose builder and maker is M" 
Heb. 11,8-10. "By faith Abraham, when he was tried, offered up 
Isaac; and he that had received the promise offered up hia only- 
begotten Bon, of whom it  was said, That in Isaac shall thy eeed be 
called, accounting that Ood was able to raiee him up, even from 
the dead." Heb. 11, 11-19. Likewise Moeea, though trembling, 
yet full of confidence, "forsook Egypt, not fearing the wrath of thc 
king; for he endured, as seeing Hirn who is invisible." Heb. 11, 27. 
Thna they "out of aeakness wem made strong, waxed valiant in 
fight," in spite of "mockings and ~courgings, yea, moreover in 
bonds and imprisonment." Heb. 11,36. And the dear apostles 81eo 
had tribulation, and set in Christ they were of good cheer, John 
16,33; they feared and feared not, 2 Cor. 4,7.9 ; they were aor- 
rowfd, yet always rejoicing. 2 Cor. 6,lO. So weii do fear and 
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wurance agree. Yes, we 
assurance of grace," Rom. 

shall rejoice with Paul: "I hsve the 
8,38.39, only aa long as we complain 

with him: 'Without Sghtings, aithin fe& ( & & % V  p d p ,  EooSrv 
gidßor)." 4) 2 Cor. 7,5. That is also the doctrine of the Fathers.9 

(To be continued.) 

J )  [Charlotte E l l i ~ t :  "Fighibgr end fews Mthin,  rcilhout.") 
5 )  Apology. Trigl., 155. 209. 277. 279. Smalcald Articles. Trigl., 

517. Formula of Concord. Trigl., 1063-1095, eapecially 1063. 1067. 1085. J& 
1087.-Luther, Qf Bure grrce: St.Louis Ed., XI, 717-721. 920 B.; 11, 
2059-2060. Qf fear and it. relation to .uuranco: 11,149.150.1917.1918; 6 k \ 
IV, 415-417. 921. 922. 1723-1725.-Cbemnit in bis Ezamen. begim 
th - r r w  0x1 (hin iubject 4 t h  Ü e  guestion: An un m l j u i i w ~  1523 
ait ael wucia aal dubitatb & remkabne pecatioruml and anewers that .,,G& 
two thinp must im diitinguished, the ccrtitudo jwii-ihnis v m t h  3 
and the ccrtiivdo pmeveraniiac. Concerning the iecond point he myr: 
Non doccndi w n t  hominea, quombdocunque se gerani, non porre ipror e* 
oidcre grotia D& Gcriptum eat enim R o m . X I :  8i p ~ m o ~ e r i t  in  bad- 

@' 
tote; Heb. 111: M& jkfuciom ntineant wgue ad fMiem. 6ed m o n d i  

.uni, ut ociionu c a m n  SpHiiu morlificent ct @C firmiier inhacreant 
ChrUto, üliquc pcr w u m  Verbi et sacramentorum magw magisque unian- 
tur et p l a n t  a Deo donum perseverantiae. E t  hoo modo non debml 
dubiiore & pcrreocroniio, red siatuere juzia promir-, Phil. 1: Cm- 
fiwnabit w o b  cuquc in  finem, etc. Finally: Agitant haa 8cripiuroe renlm- 
i k :  1 Cor.1:  Qui r iat ,  eideat nc cadai. Phil. 31: Cum iimwe ei tre- 
m. eto. Ad Aar sentmiba responsia cr i :  Honen<, ne pcrsuauionc 
oertitudinu dc ralute &gcncnmw in carnakm necuritatcm, qua ipsa fidm 
edinguiiur. Runi ergo hae aentcnliac non concioncu & dubitatione fidri, 
red ezhoriaiwnes, nc fidcs posridmn ccrtiludiwm aalutir vcl securi:ate 
ertinguaiur, oel actionihur carnirr c+cutiatur, sed eicrcrotur pctperuo in 
luch coniro oanum, ne ülius pclulanlia erundatur graiia, Spir i lw San- 
c t w  et ucrtiiudo mlutir. Then follow the excellent clasing rcmarks. 
(Chemnitius, Ezamcn Cone. Trid., Ed. Francoforti. 165-173.) 
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The Marks of Justification. 
Froin Dr. E. IDrriiss'a IIic R~cBtfer t igu?~y,  Part VIII. 

THE H&v..Jvi.. -4. ~"HI~;III~ICH. IOWB C i t ~ ,  IOWR. 

So a c  havc full. perpetual, a ~ i d  sure forgiveness. But that [ 1 (~$  
is something yithin us, and hcnce iio oiic raii know for certain 
whether h i ~  neighbor haa i t  or not. Tlicr<?fore in order that we 
may not err in our judgment whrn tryiiig the spirits, God has 
given us two niarks by rhich U-e can know whether a pcrson is 
in  the etate of forgiveness or not. These two marks are the con- 
feseion of the mouth and good works. Not good works alone, 
otherwise many would bc in the stste of grace who reject Christ. 
True, atkient and modern obscurants wish to persuade us that 
good works alone testify to the presence of justification, and in 
that way they, like the honorable Sultan Saladin, try to bring 
themeelvee into heaven on a bypath. God's house, however, bas 
no email side-entrance; it has only one door, and that door is 
Christ. For beside this name there is none other under heaven 
given among men whereby they can be sa~ed,  even though theg 
do ail the good works that can be performed. The first mark, 
then, of the presence of God's perpetual grace is confession of 
Christ. Where that is wanting, there fogiveness of sins cannot 
even be thought of. On the other hand, where it is found, there 
we may a t  least assume that faith is present in the heart. And 
where there is faith, 'there is also forgiveness. Therefore Christ 
attaches so much neight to our confessing Hirn freely and openly 
before men. He says: "Whoswver d i d l  confess 31e 9 before men, 
him will I confew also before 31' Fathw whidi is 
Matt. 1932.33. Un the haair of this deelaration ue 
there is a jojou.ous eoiifession ul thc Lord, tlirre ir also 
otherwise He rould not mnbss in henren the nnmc of him who h/{ 
confesse~ l?is rianir herc oti cwth. In fad,  IIe caused the piUar 
among Ris apostks to riiake stich il confessiori not only Matt. 16, Ifd 

1) ~ o l o y t j o c r  i v  ipoi. So tliat li ia ronfeaaion abider in Me. 
P 



16. 17, bot agah after hia denid of Hirn ind his mnvenion. 
Christ knew very weU what was i n  man, but H e  wiahed it to be- 
mme publiely k n o m  that he who had f d e n  b id  found gram 
again. John 21, 15-17,) So also P a d  mnnecb iaith rnd iti 
naturd mark, confeasion, most cloeely, Rom. l0 ,9.10;  yes, he 
says that he who calis Josns his Lord hm the Holy Qhost, 1 Cor. 
12, 3. And, finaiiy, John directly deaignatp tha confedon of 
Chriat ui the mark of a peraon's hing of aod and dwelliig i n  
Hirn. 1 John 4.1.2 he erhorta hii r g d s n  : "Beloved, believe not 
eveq spirit, bnt try the spirib whether tm are of Qod. . . . 
Hereby know ye the Spirit of W: Every apint that m n f a s t h  
that J m  Christ is a>me in the flesh is of CM; and every Spirit 
that confeaaeth not that Jlaus Christ U come in  the flesh is not of 

5dd God." And toward the end of the chapter we read: ''Whcmoever 
F5]ahall  mnfess that ~ e s u a t b  the Son of Gd, üod drelleth in him 

and he in  God." 1 John 4, 15. And similarly 2 John 9. 10: 
' W h o e r e r  transgresseth and abideth not in the doetrine of Ch* 

\ hath not W. He that abideth in the dodriee of Christ, he hath 
both the Father and the Son. If there mme any unto you and 
bring not this datnne,  receive him not into your house, neither 
bid him hdspeed!' The mnfe~sion of the mouth, therefore, is 
the very first mark of one's being in  the state of grace. At any 
rate, we can conclude with certainty that he who dmi  not mnfw 
Christ or even denies Him is not of Ood or a t  least did not abide 
in Him. 

On the other hand, we cannot condude with certainty that 
ali who mnfeaa with thek mouths are in the s t a t e  of gram; for 
man7 wi l i  lay, "Lord, Lord,'' but they do not have forgivenesa. 
Therefore Ood has mnnected the testimony of worka with the mn- 
femion of the mouth. It is only when both are together that we 
have the certainty that a Person ia actuilly i n  the ntate of gram. 
Matt. 7,21 we read: "Not every one 9 that aaith unto Me, Lord, 

2) Totum hoo colloquium cum Petro fuit inrtitutun, gui m u d  w o  
apoatolico, es <1.0 >&a negationr e x ~ d m t ,  ikno c~nfc~riocw ratitu& 
:ur. . . . ChrUtur nominatim corom ol in dwoipulb ipmbm alioguitur, ut 
wn rolum dc vocationc ipiemct in C O M C ~ ~ ~  crret mtur, red etiom 
re lqu i  diicipuli cognoecerent. Petrum, peculkwitm lapwume . . . rtxtitutum 
uee. (John Gerhard. in Harmonia, 111, 328.329.) - 0 f  niursc. the main 
point here in the reinitatemeot of PeCr into hin oma. !i"hia, however, 
could h k e  placeonly aiter he h d  been forgivea So Ü e  mnfemion of 
Pebr. whi& w.8 repuated threa timen, was, sbove .U, ir teathony to the - ----, - 
fact thst be was again in a etate of grace. 

3 )  Oi, *&C. Not erery oue. yet mm& 

Lord;shall enter into the kingdom of hearen, but hc bhat doeth 
the will of My Father which is in heaveii." But iiowlicrc does 
this Voing" become so apparciit as in  tlic works of Iovc*. Therc- 
fore the Lord s a p  directly, John 13,35: '%J this shxii nll iiien 
know that je  are 11s disciples, if Se have low onc! to i~iiotlier.'~ 
Disripleship, thcrefore, or the fact of one's being :I Christi:iii. or 
the state of grace4) - use whichever name jou pleasc - is not CS- r 
clusirely known hp one7s confession of the Christiqi faitli, l i i t  also @'* 
by oneyrJrorks, wpnislly by vorks o l  love. John teaehrs t L i s ~ \ r ~ l  
also. For xfter Iiaring said: ccWhoswver shnll ronfcss tbaf Jesua f l 5  
is the Soli of God, God dwelletli 'in hin1 and he i n  Godj' 1 .Tohn 
4,15, he adds by way of complement: "Antl he that daelleth i n  
love dwelletli in God and God in hin]," 1 John 4, 16. Just 80 
1 John 4,Y. 8. And 1 John 3,14 he saus: "Wc know t.hat y e  hrivc 
passed from deatli unto life hecause we love the. l~retlirc.n.~~ Here 
he expressly designlites lore ns a mork of tlic transition from death 
unto life, that is, of justification.5) What. is more, 1. John 3,10 1ie 
sajs: "In thia the childreu of God are manifest and tlic childreri 
of the devil: whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of God, 
neither he that loreth not bis brother." Compare also 1 John 3 , l l .  
On thc other hand, "ecery one that doeth righteousness is born of 
Hirn [God]." 1 John 2,29. And in somewlint different nords : 
"\Thosoecer abideth in Ilim [God] sinneth riot. Wli~ocver sin- 
neth hath not s e e n - ~ i m ,  neither h o w n  Hini." 1 John 3,6.9 And 
again: "And hereby we do know that we know E i m  if we keep His 
commandments. He that saith, I kiiow Hirn, arid keepeth not His 
commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him." 1 John 
2,3.4. I n  short, the fact alone that a perion confesses Christ with 
his mouth does not conclusivelp prove that he ja in a state of 
grace; no, good~works, espccially the works of lore, must be present 
along with it. So well did tlic disciple whom Jwus loved under- 
stand the doctrine of hip JIast~r .  .USO St. l'nul tlir~tl! eoncludes 
that, when there are no rorkr of love, fnith. und r i t h  i t  forgive- 
ness, has been lost. He s a y :  "If nii3 proridr. iiut ior his o rn ,  1\03 I and speciaiiy for those OE Iiis own ho~rsc~ hc Iiath (lenied thc faith 

h13 @' 
4)  Mat9qrai rrc Clwi~tia~ie. Art8 1;. 2.7 ; 1). 20; repc)cinllp 11,2(1. 
5 )  1 John 3. 14:  Tra~trlnti nrrrncrx rlc nrrirfr orf rilnm. R!,!lttrkdo- 

chics [Ai(?] cflcrtvx pro loto n d u  jiislifirntio~tin ponitrtr. (11. Flnriua. 
C b v u ,  515.) 

6 )  Äpqrtiverv, in thi- trst. in  i i ~ t  i h  wiiiv HC & t e + ~  iz~tt.,  w11irI1, 
auwding to 1 .lolin I ,  H. wlm ippliw i o  tlic rnintr, Iint nn niiicli aa 

6pagriav norriv, to rwmiiiit *in. U I Jolii~ 3. U yroves. 



and U woree than an iddel." 1 Tim. 5, 8; compare 2 P& 1,s. 
And Gd. 5,s he shows, vice versa, by what marh  true juatifying 
faith is hown, eaying: "In Christ Jeeue neither circumQaion 
availeth anything nor uncircumcision, but faith which worketh by 
love." That does not mean that faith availeth anything before 
Qod in so far ae i t  works by love,- for Pad oertainly ia the last 
man on earth whom one would dare to charge with that error,- 
but i t  meane that only thut faith justifies which by worlos of love 
ontwardly provea iteelf to be a h i n g  faith.7) Confesaion of the 
mouth, consequently, and the works of love are inseparable nieten .  
if the works of love are wanting, then aleo the confeaeion of the 
mouth is hypocritical; if the confeasion ia wanting, then the worlce 
are not genuine. He is in a state of grace in whom both are foand. 
I f  a man profeesas to be a follower of Mahomet, he has no forgive- 
nei3e even if he feede ten thousand poor. If a man confeeeee that 
he in a dieciple of Christ and servee sin, he is a child of hell. For 
jartification ia known by two marke, not by one.8) Thia ia also the 
doctrine of the Fathere?) 

7) Afdrb.va o b ,  brc 3 nlmc ircQydror dr' dydqc, r o v r l m  CBso 
-8. (Theophylect.) -Non wgo, Paulum at t inpue b m j b i u r  fwtC 
~ t i o u u ,  id quod obtinendum nequc circumcbio nequc praeputium gvUI 
&t, a d  $du. Quod autem additur: pcr curitatem operaiu. non A a m  
owwa Jur t i t i a  copimurt .  aed tan tun  ad pmiphwnticum n o t o t h e m  
pd.l rpcctrnt. Et&m quio dooumot Padua,  rolam i n  C k k t o  JOY 
es-, irc qui. WM pmeuahne rcipwm falkrct, apoatolw oä rctucr- 
dsndam k n e m  jcratantiam Iiypom'torum per odjunctum d w t u m  &finkw 
soluit, quod m dcmum ait w e r  juati-na, qua6 pes ooritatem ame non 
nuwtwrir, red eiwm Ca&? operando deciarct, quontumcir non htw opcra- 
tiou, qws pu*n'mum rpcctat, aed altcra dioicriorc, qw Dcum et Chriaium 
intwtur ,  m l w t  oo bcct hominen. (A. Hunnius, De J w t i f b o t h ,  180.181.) 

8) Therefore the ipoatle rccommendi both in one b m t h ,  Heb. 13, 
15-16, m d  t h e i l i  Ood for both. 2 Cor. B, 1% 

9) Regsrding the confeuion of-the mouth IHJO Apolow (Trigl., 2M) : 
Paulw ric loquitur. quod confernk rolact, u t  ont&t, q w l u  Fk. corue- 
quotur a'tom octemam, ncmpe firn st c f k x  Nu. Non er: autem 
f i r n  q w c  not, ortcndit 8s in confenrionc. Compare Apology 
(Tripl., 177).- With respect to the works of love we read in the Fmcnula 
of Concord (Trigl., 923) : "Therefore true, eaving faith in not in those 
r h o  are without contrition and Mtrrow and have a wicked purpole to 
remain and persevere in sins; but true contrition preceden, end genuine 
faith is in or with, true repentann. Love is also e fruit which surely 
and neceeearily followe true faith. For the fnct thet one doea not lave 
in 8 aure indication that  he in not justified, but rtill in den& or  h u  lmt  
ths righttousneas of faith again, an John srp, 1 John 3.14. Campare rlw 
Apology (Trigl., 175). 

THE 3I.4BRS OF JüBTIRCAT1OS. log M 
/ Frorn the virvpoint of thia datrine we also understand the E i ~ g ]  1 

words of tbe Lord wliicli Iilive niused rro much controversy: "Her i 

sins, wliich am maiiy. iirie forgiven: for she loVd much." The 
story in wliich these worrls wcur is recorded Luke "; 36-50 : "Arid 
one of the Pliarisers desired Hin1 that Ile wouId cat with him. 
diid He weiit iiitu tliv l'hnriset!$ house xiid scit down to meat. 
9nd, I~eliold, n wamaiii in t l iv  rity nhich was :L siiiner, when she 
knrw that Jt~siiz snt at meiit in d ~ e  Phiiriw?~ liouse. brought an 
dabtwtcr Iws of oiiitiiiciit aiid ..;tood cit. Jlis feet beliiii<l TIim weep- 
iug. and bepm to snsli His feet witli tears, and did wipe them with 
the hnirri 01 111.r l i c 4 ,  : i i d  kisrd llis icct, and anoinird t.hem with 
tlie oiiitniciit. Sou-. wlieii tlie Yhiirisee w1iit.h liad 1)iddcn IIim 
Sari. if. ho sprike withiii Iiilrisc.1f9 snyiiig This man, if fIe wer@ 
r j~rophct, yoiild 11aw kiiowii nlio und what imiiner of nomriii this 
is that touchetli Hiin : fvr dir is a siniicr. .\iid Jestis, rrnswering, 
said unto hini. Simoii. 1 hnve soniewhat to sau uiito thee. And he 
saith, Xaster, SV oii. Therc was a wrtain crerlitor which had two 
debtors ; the one owcd lire Iiuutlrcd peiicc arid thc other fifty. Aid 
h e i l  they had uotliing to pay! Iie fralikly f o g a ~ e  them both. Te11 
Me therefore, which of them will love him most? Simon answered 
and said, I suppose that he to whom he forgave most. 

Arid He said unto him, Thou hast rightIv judged. tincl He turned to the 
nomaii and Mid unto\~imon, Seest thou this woman? I entered L154 

. into thine honre; thou gavert l e  no water for >My feetl bot she *ptf4 
hath washed Sfy fect with tears and wiped them with the hairs 5' 
of her head. Tliou gvest  Me no kiss; but this wornan hath 
rnointed 3Ig feet with ointmeiit. Wherefore I say unto thee 
(05 piqiv lEyw aoi), Her sitrs, u:hicli. are 'nrany, are forgiven, for 
she loved ~ u c h . .  But to whom little is forgiven, the same loveth 
littie. .\nd He said unto her, Thy sins are forgiren. And they 
that sat at iueat with Him begari to say within themselvcs, Who 
is thid that forgireth sins also? .lnd He said to the woman, Thy 
fuith bat11 saved thee; go in peacc~." 

Thc aliolc matter ia perfectlj clear if we tnkc the little word 
firr in the col;iusc Yor she loicd niuc.hY' .W basis of iliswrnment,io) 



namely, thua: "Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; that is 
Seen from the fact that she loved much, that ia, that here, in yow- 
presence, she haa shown Me much love." I hope it will not be 
aaserted that this explanation of for was invented by me or by 
any other orthodox Person for the Special purpose of interpreting 
this text. At least the non-orthodox Aristotle knows the use of 
for aa basie of diecernment very well. Yea, he even makes a e p i a l  

/V? claip of such clausee as is the one in our text.11) And i t  cannot 

QG 
be denied that he bad 8 thomugh howledge, not only of logic, I 
but also of the Qreek language. So we quote the example from bis 

&W".. writings: "He haa f e v q  for he breathea hard"; and r e  add 
another one, which is still better known: "It is raining, for the 
flagstones are wet." Now the moisture on the pavement is cer- 
tainly not the cause, but the consequence of the rain, although it 
causes us to notice the rain. Therefore the clause muet be cir- 
cumscribed thus: T t  is raining; this ie aeen from the fact that 
the flagatones are wet." Also in the Roly Scriptures this way of 
speaking is very common.12) We read, for instance, 1 Cor. 10,5 : 
"But with many of them God wm not well pleased; for tbey 
were overthrown in the wilderness." How is i t  possible to take 
for in thia text in any other way than as basis of discernment? 
1s i t  not senselees to say: The fact that God overthrew many 
Israelitea was the reason why He was not well pleased with them? 
1s i t  not the other way: God waa not well pleaaed with them; 
this waa seen from the fact that He overthrew them in the wilder- 
nesa? I n  the same way we circumscribe Luke 7,47: Mnch wae 
forgiven her; this is Seen from the fact that she loved mueh.S) 
The preceding parable showa that we mwl cimmscribe that way. 
We do not wiah to quarre1 about the question whether the Pharisee 

-P Sima. r m  the debtor who owed the fifty denarii or not. It is 
irrelevant here whether little or\nothing a t  all waa forgiven him. 

" Q 6  One thing, however, is ar tain,  namely: timt the debta of bath 

YL 
d<W3 debton were remitted, and then they loved. So, then, I o n  in this 

parable is the consequence of the remittance of the debt. Phiüppi 

Lu3 11 ) Ariitotle. Rhetotices, I:  . . . 6rr voort, nveirrrt 6 droxcv brl 
y & L  t p  . . . 6ir nvpirrrt . . . nuxvdv &v<urvcl [. . . be in ill, for he bsn 
fever, or rbe han become a mother. for ehe hse milk . . . he h~ fever, for 
he bruther hard]. 

12) Matt. 16,2.3; 26,73; John 16,27 [comp. 1 John 4.10.191; 
Ach 4.33.34 ; ' Pi. 116,lO. 

13) SO the Fathere of the Evangelicsl [Luthersn] Chrirch witbaot 
uception. 

is right when he sags: "It wouId certainly be a most arbitrary 
and senseless perversion of thought if, in the intcrpretatioii of tlie 
parable, lorc were sucldcdy called the cause of the forgivcness, 
while in tlie parablc itself i t  appeared ns the coiiscsqueiice of tlie 
forgiveness. Furthcrmore, this opinion conflicts witli the antith- 
esis which immedintcly follows. For the Lord does not procced: 
'To ruiother oiic, however, little is forgiveri lict.aiiw lir lovcd littlc.,' 
but: 'To whoiii IittIe is forgiven, the ssmc Iovetli little.' Sow, if 
the secondary statcnieiit says : 'Little love is t lie coiisc-y ucncts uf 

little forgjvei~~ss,' theii t1ie;primnry statemcnt inust ;ilso Iiüve thc 
ineuiiing : '.Il)undaut lorc is the conscquence of :il~iii~daiit forgi ve- 
ness,' nnd not: 'Abundant. low is t.hc ;:ause of ahiindrint forgivc- . 

ness.' " (Pliilippi, Glaul~ct~nlck~.re, V, 1, 222. Coiii pare also Liitlicr, 
St. Louis Ed., \TI, 1456-1.158.) Au3 findly. as regrirds tlie re- 
peated forgiwaess r1iic.h the noiiinn nho ans a siiiner received, it 
by iio mcaiis follows tliat one forgiwness was more abuiiclaiit than 
the 0 t h .  Christ inipht iorgive you screuty tinics in oiic da3; aiid 
yet jou would not receivc more :it one time than rit nnotlier. 
Moreover, these two iibsolutions nre of a peculinr iniport. The 
great siniier had receired full forgiveness loiig bcfore; Fes, she 
lived in this forgiveness as in her clemcnt. And it was this for- 
gireness from which flowed her bumble Iow, a love which con- 
tained both, frank and Open cmfession of Christ and good works. 
By these t r o  marks i t  became maiiifcst that she was now in a state 
of grace. Therefore slie must needs be' publicly a1)solved in spite 
of ali pharisaic cavils. Thercfore Christ first of dl  addresses His 
words to the Pharisce: "Seest thou tliis ,woman? I entered into 
tliine house, tliou gaoest Mc no watw ior 3 1 ~  fcrt; I)ut shc hat11 
washecl 3fy feet nitli tears alrd wipetl t h m  njtli t l ~ c  Iiairs of her 
head. Thou gavest 31e iio kiss; 11ut tliis aomaii hrith anointed 
My feet witli oiiitment. 1Yhereforc"- tliat is, on ths btisis of 
all tliese niiiiiifest facts - "1 stij tc t r lo  I l m .  ITtir siiis. wliicli cire 
man& nre fogiveii," or, as 1.11tlit~r circumscribrs: "Becau?;c she 
publicly giws ttnsf.imon.v of hcr T;iith IJJ fruib mct.1 for rcbl,eritarice, 
therefore she s1i:ill n l w  i t r  ! p u r  pwsc.ircr be pul,liclg ;ibsc~lvc~l nnJ 
regarded righteoue." (St. Louis 13.. V11, 145!).) --lnd tlieii the 
Lord turiis to the wiiiau ;iiid rvpriit.; lZis clt~cliir:itic,ii. Of coiirse, 
God forgivcs wlicii Hc r:ip : "I korcirc t l i t~ . '~  Thertaftm t h ~  poor 
einful wamnn ret.ciretl F~rgivei i t .~~ :tt 1ras1 t \v i ( - (~  ; 011(*~. Iwforc: ~ i l *  
nnoiiited Jcsiw* fwt : I I I V  sc.i.md tiiiit-. ~ l ~ r o t ~ g i i  111t. \V~ir<i wliit.ll 
Christ spokc io 1 1 c ~ .  I t is creii pn)hrblt~ t l i ~  .-111s n.ccirrd for- 
girenese more thaii U t i lo l l~~nd tiluca bciorc. hcr bli*s.-cd tleuth. 



Sowever, that ie not a t  all the reaaon why Luke recorde thia storg. 
What makea thie etory remarkable and unique ie thie, that a public ' 

einner, on the basie of her public confeesion of Chriat and her 
public worke of love, ie publicly justified. (Luther. St. Louis Ed., 
VII, 1456-1466.) The doctrine which flowe from thie ie very 
important, namely, that there is a concealed and a public jaetifi- 
cation. The concealed justification takea place through faith, Luke 
7,50; public justification takes place according to the meseure of . 

f l  confeseion and works of love.14) We have an analogy even in  the 
0 ~ 3 3  cme of a bodily healing. The woman)who had an imue of blood 

secretly touched the Lord and was secretly healed; for ae eoon 
bJW se ahe had touched Him, %traightway the fountain of her blmd 

wae dried up, and ehe feit in  her body that ehe waa healed of 
that plague." Nevertheless Jesus still aska: "Who touched my 
clothes?" And when the woman, fearing and trembling, fell down 
before Hirn and told Him all the tmth, He publicly confirmed 
that which had taken place in secret, saying : "Daughter, thy faith 
hath made thee whole; go in peace and be whole of thy plague." 
Mark 5, 26-34. Concealed and public healing, concealed end 
public forgiveneas, must carefully be kept separate. Conceeled 
forgiveneee i a  received by concealed faith; pnblic forgiveneea ie 
rgceived by that faith which by confession and worke of love has 
come out into the bright light of the sun.15) (TO be oonttued.) 

14) Luke 7. 47. namelp, proptrr hanc mulicM confern'mm et 
haeo opera. 

15 )  Dupkt  cst absohtio. Alt- privata conackntke iuctanti. cum 
wo Dei. In hac absolutione n e c e s ~  ert intelligi, quod Ws omOElpbtur re- 
munw. non propter nostraa t*irtutca. Altera ert abmlutio pbl ioo coram 
cocieaia. In hac ronapici nrccsse cnt ab aliia trrtimonici wnocr.ioili., ut hU, 
Chriatu. Pharisaeo ortmdit,  cur cam reeipbt,  q u k  eastmt tutimomia 
conversionu. (Ezamrn Ordinamforum, 1683 ; 111, 963.) 

Good Works. 
Trlindlutrtl froni Dr. E. Prr~i~w'r Die Rcchtfrrtigu~ig, Part IX. 

T m  REV. .TuI.. -4. FHIEIJRICH, Iowa ('ity. Iawa. 

khith is a light. niid good rorks nre its rqs .  Thc Lord said ~ [ b ~ f !  
to Iiia disciples: "1,t.t Jour liplit so ahiiie before nicn tliat they 
may See your gootl workri aiid glorify Jour Fdher  which is in 
heaven." Matt. 5, 16; cp. 1 l'et. 2, 12. Good works are testimoiiies 
for, aiid fruits of,'! fnitli. Christ s i l j s  : "Everj good tree bringeth 
forth good fruit, but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. 
B good tree cannot bring forth cvil fruit, neither can a corrupt 
tree bring forth good fruit." Matt. 7,l?'. 18; vp. ai th V. 21. And 
Paul calls love, joy, peace, loiig-suffcriiig, gentlcness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, teniperatice, Wie fruit of the Spirit." Gal. 5,22. 
See also Titus 3,14; Col. 1 , l O .  The fruits stand iii a twofold 
relation to the tree: first, the tree bears them, that is, i t  pute 
forth buds and nourishes them with its sap; secondlj, seeing the 
fruita, one can tell the species of the tree. So faith, through the 
Holy Spirit, bring6 forth good works and, vice versa, is known by 
them. Matt. 7,20 a c  read: "By their fruits je  shall know them." 
And rhon the Apostle Jamm rishes to dcscribe "the aisdom that 4' 
is from abo~e>» he sag6 : "1t is fircit pure, then peanable, gentle,8d 
and easy to bc eotrcated,/full of nicrcy and good fruits." Jas. 3,17. L I ~ S ]  
Such hovor is due guod rorks. But thej  have nothing to do with 0 (( 66 
our atoiiemeiit. Tlie tree does iiot drliw nourishment from the soil 
by meais of the friiitr, but tlirough the roote. So we at all timee 
apprehend Christ, our Lord, by faith alone aud receivc from Hirn 
forgiveness of äiiis, lifc, aiid salmtion. Thereforc Luther is right 
when he says: "Iiiwardl~ we hecon~o godlj tlirougli faith; out- 
rardly we show our faith through worb oi love. Por Scripture 
~peaks of mnn in a twofold way, first, nf the inner, secondly, of 
the oiiter mnii. For Svripturc must iie~dz. makc this distinction 

1 ) 1 Tim. 5,s.  10: i v  ipyotc xaloic pnpt i~eot~p iv r l .  Titur 2.7-10. 
11 
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when speaking of man. When I am speaking of the foot, I cer- 
tainly cannot speak of the nose. Therefore Scripture sometimea 
speake of us ae of the epirit, how it by faith must stand before God. 
Qod sende Hie Word and along with i t  His Spirit; to this we cling. 
Hence the tree muet now be good. At other times, Scripture speaks 
of ue BB of the outer man, ae in flesh and blood we welk with other 
men. For you do not know that I am godly ; therefore I must do 
good to my neighbor in order that there be an outward sign or 
p m f  of my faith. Hence the external works are only signs of 
the inner faith within me." 2) 

As there are two sepects to our being, so Qod also deals with 
UB in a twofold manner. First, in secret. "He that believeth on 
Him [the Son of W] is not condemned; but he that believeth 
not ie condemned already becauee he believeth not in the name of 
the only-begotten Son of W." John 3,lS. This no one can eee, 
and yet i t  is truly so. Secondly, publicly, on the Last Day. The 
secret judgment takee place according to the concealed faith, the 
publie judgment m r d i n g  to the works done in pub1ie.S) There- 

~67 fore P d  aaye: "After thy\ hardneaa and impnitent h u r t  thou 
tressureet np unto thyeelf wrath against the day of wrath and 
revelation of the righteous judgment of W, who will render to 
every man according lo his &eh" (xard rd leya abroü). Rom. 
2,5.6. And John writes, Rev. 20,12 : "The dead were judged out 
of thhoee thinge which were written in the boob, according to their 
worke" (xmd rd &ya ahdiv). And again, V. 13 : "They [the 
dead] were judged every man amrding  to their worke." Yee, 
the Lord Himself warne ue: "Behold, I come quickly, and Xy 
reward ie with Me, to give every man according ae hia worka 
shail be." Bev. 22,12 ; cp. aho John 5,29. According to thie it ie 
certain that in the Last Judgment, since i t  will be public, man will 
be judged according to hie works. For in what other way could the 
justice of this judgment be made visible to men and angele, who 
will be preeent 7 We ehall be declared just according to the worb, 
but not on account of the works; for the worb  are not the basie 
of the divine judgment, but the visible testimony that thie judg- 

2 )  Cutber. St. Louie Ed., XI. 1450 f.; XIV, 99 1.; XIX, 1431 f. 
Formula of Conwrd. Conc. Trigl., 927-931. 

3 )  Causa vero, quod in die ultimo, quum salutis per fidem donatio ' mlenniter promulgabitur, non tarnen nnundum fidem. aed wcundun opi% 
judicium extremum ftretur, wt .  quod judicium illud eit futurum vieibile 
e t  notorium, fides aukm soli wopdc.)ncUarn rit cognita. (Henry Hoepfner, 
De Jwtiflodwrw, 164.) 

ment ie ju~t.4) Therefore they are also called "the thiiige which 
are written in the books" of God. Rev. 20,12. Writteii documents @a 
are used in eourt to eoi1vid)tlie criminal and as testin~oily for the ~\hd 
tiutli. So the works will be used on the Lart 1)ay publir.ly to & C<* 
convict the ungodly and as a public testimong to our faith. In 
secret God has already judgd long before. First, in tiinc, accord- 
ing to faith, Johii 3,18; the second time, in death, agairi according 
to faith. For when John in a rapture beheld the souls of the just 
before the throne of Ood and asked in amazeiiient: "What ure 
these?" he was told: "These are they which came out of great 
tribulatiori and hare washed their rohes and mnde them white in 
the blood of th.a Latnb. Therefore," and for iio other rcmon, 
"are they before the throne of God." Rev. 7,9-17. So t h ~  Last 
Day finds the great separation accomplished loiig hefore; not ac- 

cording to the works, but the deciding factor is diether one fourid 
forgiveness in the hlood of Christ. The purposc of the Lnst Day 
is to make knowii this scparation which was ncconiplished long 
before. And this is done by means of the tcstimony of the works. 
Otherwise eternal life would not be a gift of grace, but wages that 
are due. But St. Paul enpressly calls i t  a gift of grace. I t  is 
remarkable that he begins Rom. 6,23 with the words: "The wages 
of sin is death," but instead of proceedirig: "aiid the wages of 
good works is eterrial life," he says the very opposite, namely: 
"but eternal life is [not wages, but] the gift of God's grace through 
Jesus Christ, our hrd."S) 

la* L" 
1 All doubt, however, is dispelled by Matt. 25,31-36 : "Whcn C ( b q  

the Son of Man shall come iri His glory and all the holy angele 
with Him, then shall He sit upon the throne of His glory; and 

b -  
before Him shall be gathered all nations. And He shall separate 

4 )  Non per aut propter opera [Paulus] dari ritnm neternam pro- 
nuntiat, sed aecundum illa, h.e.. ~eciindiim t.+-stimoniiim honorirm opcriim, 
prout er  de alicuiue rel fide infiüelitntr prrhibent tertimonium. Sam 
quir eolenne illud orhis iudirium fiitnriim est wnwpiruum. i(lm inriaihilie 
et  in corde latentin fldei riribilw produwntirr testen, opera fidei, qnne 
in hoc mundo incurrebant in hominum uculou ct aentiri pnlam quiverant. 
(Aegidiur Hunniuw. De Juaiificaficmr, 2!!6.) - Aliud ret, Deum iudiccirc 
recuadum opere. quod rxriut in Srriptiiria. nliiid dnre vitnm 8,-trrnam 
propter opera, quod eet figmrntam y ~ p r l e .  ( U .  hlmlrt-r. D u ~ l n t i o n ~ r ,  
373. ) 

5)  It is t r i~e  ihat Scripturr aI*u epcnkr of s futiirc rrwarcl. e. 9.. Rev. 
22, 1% and in othrr pasmRes; ho~ercr .  that is not n wage duc irn. hut 
a reward of gram. Rom. 4.4.5; 6,f3. 



theni one from another as n sli~plier<l divideth the sheep from the 
goats; and He shall Set the sheep on His right hand, but the 
goats on the left. Tlien C shdl the King say unto them on His 
right hand, Come, ye blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for SOU from the fouiidatioii of the world. For I was 
an hungred, and Je gare Me meat; I was thirsty, and ge gave 
Me drink; I was a ~traiiger. n ~ d  yt! took Me in;  naked, and ye 
clothed Ue; I was sick. aii4l je visited Me; I was in prieon, and 
ye came unto Me." First. tlien, R public and solemn separation 
will take ylace; the sheep are set to the right and the goata to 
the left. Coiisequently the basis of this separation ie not what 
men have done, but what they are. Whoever is a sheep of Christ 
Stands on the right; whoever is not a sheep of Christ, t o  the left. 
The questiou how a Person became a sheep of Christ does here not 
come into consideratiou nt all. Now, to these sheep, who are His 

3 own, r h o  knos His v0ic.e; John 10,4, the Lmd says: "Come, j e  
' bleised of My Father." Row did they Lwcme blosed? In 'V Eph. 1,3, thmugh faith, Ga1.3,1).%hese persona who r e re  b l d  

Clt) long ago Christ c a l l ~  and aays: "Inherit the kingdom prepared for 
youlfrom the foundation of the aorld.', Therefore, they do not kbg receive wage, but an  inheritance; not beauio they labored, bnt 

4- because they are children. Rom. 8,17 we read: ('Arid if [we are] 
.C(ar children, then heirs, heim of God and joiot heirs with Christ." 

The kingdom which was prepared for us from the foundation of 
the world is therefore not given us on the Lsst Day on account of 
our works, but on the basis of the bleasing with which G d  has 
blessed us in Christ as an inheritance, according to the right of 
chilclren."~ In order, however, that all who are gathered around 
the throne may sce that this is a just judgment, the Judge pro- 
ceeds: T o r  I was an hungred, and ye gave Me meat; I wss 
thirsty, and Je gave BIe drink; I was a strenger, and ye took 
Mc in:  naked, aiid j e  clothed Ne; I was sick, and ye visited Me; 
I was in prison, aud j e  canie to Me." And when the sainta aek in 
surprise wlieli aud where they served Hirn in that way, He replies: 
"Tnnsrnuvh. as j e  have dolle it unto one of the least of theae My 
brethren, gc have doiie it uiito Me." Matt. 2 5 , 3 7 4 0 .  I n  this 
WRS aI1 tlie rorld ir to sec that the fnith by wbieh they received 

0 )  Tlrereiore Rom. 9,2? also Iioltls good in this oonncetioa. 
7 ) 'En.lrom Mett. 25.35. raig in used s r  indiating' baais of 

disrernrnent. as  in 1 Cor. 10.5 and in other texta. 

the adoption of Rom, John 1,12, was not hyp&ritical.e) Then the 
Judge turm to thaaa a t  His left and say13: "And gc other omr 
have indeed b a n  cursed long ago;lbut lmt any one ibould imagine L(7qd 
that this was an injustice, tell Me: Did you ever give Me me+t 
by feeding My hungry brethren? Did you ever give Me drink or b°C 
clothe Me or visit Me? This pou did not do." And they go 
away into everlasting punishment.9) (TO ?M oontirwcä.) 

-- ------ 

8 )  Particula y i p  in „hurivi  mim," etc.; nequaquam hbet iipiilar- 
tionem ciurilem, sed ratioeinntivam. Neque eaim hic a u u i i s  d eflecturn, 
4 ab efiectir ad antegressam causam ratiwinntur; h. e., probat ex operi- 
bun miscrimrdiae, Adeles illos vere esae talea. quales ipaos proclamet, nempe 
haereder regni, siquidem Adern suam, accipiendse haerediktis coelestir 
bpyavov, tarn illustribue documentin te~tatam reddiderint. Sic itaque Christus opera allegabit, non ut fontem vel causam aekrn& hrereditatis. 
scd iit teetes declarantes, fidem electorum non in nuda gloriatione fuissc 

ritom, P& eeee protiilisee pcr carihtem in factr ncu operi. Summa 
brerin~ima est harr: Pronuntio ego YOP ~Icctos et uempikrni r m i  harrder. 
Unde ver0 id proban. Jenu Chriete? Inde ridciicet, guia, quem esurirem et 
sitirem ego in rnembrin mein, parcrunt ct potarunt illi me et Adei supt 
rerihtem hin testibua ad oculiim romprobarunt. (Aegidiua Hiinnius. De 
Jurtificationc, 2-9. ) 

9)  Matt. 26,41.42.43.45.4(1. Lutlier. St. Louis FA., XI, 1451. 
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In  the liglit of this simple description of the procedure a t  
the h t  Ju(1gment we also understand Luke 16.9, whcre Christ 
says: "3lakc to youraelree friends of the momnion of unrighteous- 
nes, that, when ye fail (6rav tdelnqre), thcy may receive jou into 
everlasting habitations." Luther says : "When I come before Godys 
Judgment. a poor man to whom I have done good will stand in 
heaven and say: I I e  waslied my fcet; he gave me meat, drink, 
clothing.' That man will certainlj be my friend and a n-itness for 
my faith, whatever words he may use to espress his testimony. A t  
that time a beggar will be of more usc to me than St. Peter." 
(St. Louis Ed., AT, 1951.) Aegidius Huniiiris writes to the ssme 
effect: "On the Last Day the poor will receive their benefactors 
with the testimony which the Soli of G d  will hear in their stead 
and in their name in  favor of the godly persons who were wealthy. 
By thia testimony He will show publicly that their faith ~ a s  not 
hypocritical, but abouilded in good norks and therefore was a gen- 
uine and liviug faith. For this fact there will be as many witnesses 
as there are persons who werp succored by thcm in this life." '1 \ ;+!' 

This public justification does, Iiorerer, take place not only o n ~ ? d  
the Last Day, but rery often also bcfore that day. For did not 
the Lord publiclp absolve the preat &inner in the presence of the v - ~  
Pharisee and his conipany ? (Luther. St. Louis Ed., VII, 1456 to 
1461.) And B ~ W R J F  ;~cc~rCling 10 the works. Christ said to tlie 

1 )  In  tiorissimo dir rccipiciit Iiriit~fnrtor~- huw iyriii uuo trstiinoriiii, 
quod ilior~~rn virt! atquc nut~iiiie Filiiin Dri perl~ilwl~it piia diritibun, pul>lice 
teeLificaturus, fidcm wruiii nun i~iri~ii*rn. nd Iwiiis qwri l iu~ grab itlriiii  atqiie 
die virau~ rerani ct  nun niniulatatii iiiiwc.; rujiic. tot Iislmlaint \ i \ o s  t e ~ t e * .  
quat ex ;ruycriiiii g r q p  I~~nelici~titisni mruiri i ~ i  Iioc iiiuiitlu siint rryerri. 
i Aryidiue Huniiiiilr, De Jurtificatione, 231.) 
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Pharisee: "Seeet thou thie woman? . . . She hath waahed IKy 
feet with teare and wiped them with the haire of her head. . . . 
Since the time I came in, [ehe] hath not ceaaed to kise My feet; . . . 
ehe hath anointed My feet with ointment. Wherefors I ~y unto 
thee, her sine, which are many, are forgiven." Luke 7,44-46.) 

The great ainner ia, however, not the only example of auch 
public abeolution according to worke. Also to the biehop of Phüa- 
delphia, God promiees : "Behold, I will make them of the eynagog 
of Satan, which say they are Jews and are not, but do lie, - behold, 
I will make them to come and worehip before thy feet and to know 
that I have loved thee." Rev. 3,9. And when Qod, in  the midet 
of the last great pemcution of the Christiane, vieited Ania Minor 
with peetilence and famine, the haraased Chrietiana came from 
their hiding-placee and buried the dead, coniforted the dying, and 
nureed the eick. Then the heathen glorSed the Qod of the C W  
tiane and confeeeed that they alone were truly godiy people.9 
Thus Qod publicly juetifiea Z:, zhildren by their worlg. Trne, He 

[i-tP doea not alwaya do that, nor with aii Hie childmn, rhile the -t 
 TI] j d a t i o n  ie beatowed upon W mntinuoualg.4) Hornei ,  "wh-( 

'3 
a man's wage plesee the Lord, He maketh his eneEniee to be st 

& yd" 
peace with him ( k ~  a - ) . "  Prov. 16,7. In PS. 31,19 both t h i q  
are linked together : "Oh, how great is Thy goodnem which Thon 
haat Zuid up [Luther : verborgen h a t ]  for them that fear The; 
which Thou hust wrought [Luther: mhgest] for them that treirt 
in Thee before the eone of men !" 

Now, just ae Scripture knows eecret and pubiic jnstification, 
so i t  also Irnowe aecret and public judgment. The m r e t  jadgment 
takee place on the basie of unbelief. ' H e  that believeth not is 
condemned alreadg becriuse he hath not believed in the nnm of 

2)  Luther. St. b u i r  Ed., VII, 1459. (Ses q n h t i o n  in -L. 
M O ~ T H L ~ ,  1929, p. 135. ) 

3 )  '13f nretßdqrov r k  rcivrac ddeoirrovc narocrr~vai rd n&*, br4r  
rr  r 8 v  Xewrtav&v do&iCrtv, rhrßrTc 11 xai p&wc daoorßrrc r d r o v r  dlqbQc, 
aedc adr8v  i l r y ~ d i v r a c  r 8 v  n ~ y p d r a w ,  dpotoydv. (Euebiue, H u t .  &WB, 
Bk. IX,  chap. 8.) 

4 )  The expreseion "aecret ju~tilcation" II b a d  on Rev. %, 17: 'Ikopa 
xowov yrypappivov, 6 oddric oldrr r l  pj d Aarßcivw. Qui viccrit, ~ d i -  
tur et  erit Dei filiun et haerei, Cbrleti frater e t  mhreres, civir Efierosolymre 
coelestia. Srd illud in vita eet adhue abeconditum, 1 Joh. 3.Z; in judicii 
die haec gloria piorum manifestsbitur. Nomen "filiorum Dei" nemo novit, 
nisi qui nccipit. quia fidee, per quam illud nomen d i d  obtingit, non pofert 
ab aliie videri. 1 Cor. 2, 11. - Cornpre Chr. Fr. Richter1# h v  E8 
der ChrUtm inwendiger Leben, r. 1. 

the onlj-begotteii Son of Gogl." John 3,18. The other judgment 
is public and takes plac-e on the basir of sliameful works, for 
erample, the Plood. the destructioa of Sodom, the drowning of the 
Eg1l)tiaiis in thr He4 Sea. 

The entire Sew Testiinicirt trvats of scwet justification, espe- 
ciallj thc Episth to thc lloniuiis. The Epirtle of St. James treats 
of yul~liv jiistilic:itiori. Jas. 2, 14 begins thus: "What doth i t  
profit, my brethreii. thoiipli u mriii say he hath fxith and have not 
works? [That] frith [in thc nioiith] r-annot save him, can it?" 
 JUS^ HF the Lord says Mntt.;.21.22: "Not ewry one that saith unto 
Me, Lonl, Lord, shnll eiiter i~ i to  the kingdoni of heaven, but he that 
doe l l~  the will of 3Iy Fathw which is in heaveir." A~rd 1 John 3,7: &+X 
"Little rhildrm, Jet no nitiii iIerei\e you: he thatldoelh right- ~1731 
eousness is righteous, even as IIe ia righteous." Such admonitions 
are Terj ncr-esl;ary; for our nicked nature distorts everything, 
so that a wricature reeults. For example, God encourages His 
people to fast. Jocl 2,12. They do fast, but they "fast for strife 
and debate aud smite with the fist of wickedness," 1s. 58,4, so that 
God chidea them thus by the mouth of Isaiah: "1s i t  such a fast 
that I have chosen? a d a j  for a man to afflict his soul? 1s i t  to 
bow down his head aa a bulrush and to spread sackcloth and ashes 
under him? Wilt thou call this a fast and an acceptable day to the 
Lord?" 1s. 58,5. God requires fasting from us as a sign of our 
conversion, Joel2,12, ~ ind  His crafty children intend to satisfy Him 
by fasting mithout conversion. So God also requires faith of the 
mouth, Roni. 10,9.10, but as  the fruit of the faith of the heart 
which flows from repentance, and His ehrewd children offer Hirn 
the faith of the mouth without the faith of the heart - the garment 
without the nian in it. Can that be true faitli, and can such a con- 
fession be ac.ceptable to thc Lord? I n  the days of the apostle 
there must iiideed have been many such counterfeiters; for the 
Apoatle Pnul speaks of people who profese to know ~ed. (hut  d e n y l l ? ~ J  
Hirn by thr works they are doing. Titus 1 , l G .  .4nd in another &. place he s a p  Ihaf t h q  have a form of godlincss, but deny the b3 
power thercul. 2 Tim. 3,5. Tou fools, says St. Janies, do jou 

5)  Fitles iilaiid Jacohiim non ncriyitiir pro fide juatificante. sed pro 
exlrrita tidci prdu~rioiir. ut ipw \rrlioriiiii rnniin oritcntlit. Idrni rtiam 
yroliat ~ r v ] n i ~  aywtoli; t l i~yiitat rriini contra con. qui doctrinam de justi- 
firntione fitici non rrcte ~wrrilhntca niultn (Ir fide parrirluinl, eandem ver0 
o]mxitiua non drti~onetrnlmnt. Ucwt igitiir. estrrnen~ i h m  fidei orofei- 

r----- 
ninnvm. si nun riit cunjiriirta ciim upcribus bonin. non justificare. (John Ger- 
liartl, Loci, 111, 573.) 



thini that i t  ir the i-ption which givea the vdue to the ooin? 
It ie the gold which does i t  1 For abo that lore which is found 
only in the mmth ir rain in itaelf. For instana, Uif (i brother or  
eieter be naked and destitute of daily food, nnd one of you eay 
nnto them, Depart in  peace,s) be ye Karmed arid med, notwith- 
etanding je gire them not those things which nre needfnl to the 
body, what doth i t  proflt (rl rb ögdoc;)?" Jae. 2,lR 16. Or ae 
St. John 8aya : 'Whom hath thia world'e g d  and hie brother 
have need and nhutteth up him bowds of campseeion from him, how 
daelleth the love of Qod in him? My littie children, let tu not 
lwe  in word, naither in tongue, tmt in  deed and in trnth." 1 John 
8,17.18; comp. 1 John 4,80. Genuine love ie. known by two 
maris: words of love and mrh of lovc Whoever lovee with 
wo& only betmye that in fact he doea not love a t  nll. 'qven eo 
iiith, if it hath not worh, ii d a d .  hing alone." Ju. 8,17.9 The 

&7 57 hermit in d d  to the world, bot not)dad in  himeelf ; but the faith 
of which St. James ia qealcing here ie desd in i t d f ,  lika a coxpe.9 

'" Fnrthermore, tbe apostit ddoai not eay thit faith if it bu not w o r b  
b "dying," bnt h t  i t  ki «dead.'* The abeence of worh  Else the 
abeenos of breath ie a eign that i t  1 no longer liring* I n  thia m y  

lkEhZ 8 t J a m a t n a d t o b  him who cursmled h t  he Mm ta hb 
$W by ming tb. u i m p ~ e  of a ~ o r e  r h i d  e~~lllimta in - 

of the mouth. Bnt he drikes him stiil hader. ."So p a  
mi dümugh yoa hare no a o r b .  Non, & one wil i  
end aay:') ehow me yoru f d t h  dhwl yow 

6)  'Ydpma k h, 1Uu ao&ro61 h a i ~ J a ,  Acta 18,H. 
7 .t )r 4. LEitBer: tot on ibr dBn. - 8BinriLt.a bdrm 

fidam doelaast .t Artqit d l a t i o n e  airnulataa caillbtir, q i w  tantiun in 
vorbis i d p  aogitatione mnoistat per ca vanimha ,  proximo prornie 
iinatlllr mrrnilert. liquet. Jacobum non de vem Bde, wd ds simu- 

w u p i e u a  (John Oerbard, M, III,173.) 
8) Ad rfgnifiaandum k n t o  evidentiuo hunc defectum formiu intrin- 

rscrc, didmuo addi ab a p t o l o  knqucrm d p p a r t r 6 ~  ri, quod -1. Bdea oit 
m o r t ~  *o&' dewwjv intrinsece, in rcmet i p ,  juxt. mabtratiam nimm 
martas. AtQUb fta fp dcdvete vetat, ne t d  mortuum a o ~  intaiiighmum de 
d u o  actur wcundi inevidentin. Fideo [eit] in roRst i p a  mortua. 
(Huelwmann, Ds A d i u  Qmtioc, 396 A and J90 k B.) 

6 )  %Al1 Ipn T*, J a  e, 18, o o ~ r r  only o n n  mora in the New Tut.- 

OOOD WOBKB. 

works.'O, [This you eannot do.] ~.ihowerer, will rhov you 
faith by my aorks.' This is the center of the apostlek disserta- 
tion, the yoiiit of the whole cpistle: the works are witnesses of 
faith. He uho 1ins iio works caiiiiot show liio iaitli. for the simple 
reason that I I P  has uo faith. St. Janies srip: "\Yho is a wi-e man 
and eiidued with kiiowlcdge amoug you? Let hin1 nh.oiu out of 
a good conversntiou Iiiii works with meekness of wisdom. But if 
Fe have bitter euvy aiid st rife iu your hearts, glory not riiirl lie not 
agaiiiat the truth. Tliis wistloiil clescendeth not from above, but 
is earthly, sennucil, Jerilisli." Jas. 3,13-15. Arid again : "I£ auy 
man arnong jou s w n  to be religious and bridleth uot his tongue, 
but deceiveth his owri heiirt, this nian's religion is vaiii." Jw. I ,%. 
The apostle always cor~cludes backwards, frorn works to faith. 
Where there are no works, there is no faith; faith must be shown 
by ~0rlis.19 Supposc you posscssed some ~ o r t  of faitli, tlien the 
absence of good works would still show that i t  is not saring faith. 
For example, "thou helievest that there is one God; thou doest well 
[considering the pol~theism of the heathen. This, however, will 

text. ae all exegetes admit. Nerertheless we must not without urgent 
reamie give up the rneaning of ;Al' i e c i  ric eetablielied by 1 Cor. 15.36, 
namely, that  uf a n  ohjection againet a preceding atcrtement. The quw- 
tion, then, is: Wliat in the prcceding vcrste 114-171 is of eiicli a nature 
that  V. 18 can be taken aa an objection to i t ?  Evidently onlp &V niarrv 
liYll ric QCW. V. 14. With these words St. Jamea began his diecourse. 
"Here ie one roh0 aaya tliat he hae faith, and yet he has not works. Now, 
eome one will object that  he canuot prove that." So 9A1' ieci rcc does 
indeed contain a n  interpellation; the otilp differerice is that  in this place 
i t  is not the ayoetle who ie being interpellated, a s  1 Cor. 15.35, but the 
hypwrite, who ie on the stage aince V. 14 (iiycr rr; i ~ m v ) .  - Hanc eaee 
juetaui provorationem jactatoria Jacohei.  fictam ab en, qui e t  fidem e t  
o p r a  eimul habet. (John Huelreiiia~in, Ve duriliis Gratiae, 406 B.) 

10) I hnve condensed u. 18 winewhat to niake i t  easier to underetand 
this passrge. The entire connection is ae follows: Tlie true Chriatian saye 
to the ewindler: "So you have faith Leitrh is tbe aeeertion you iiiake]." 
k u t i o  "Tu Adern hnkn" tantum per ro~ice~niunerii qiiandam au t  etiam 
mimeein, non auteni wrio dicitiir. (Pla<:iun, Glosea, 1209 B.) "And I," eo 
the true Chrietirn prm-eda, "iinve worka Ito nhow niy faith therebyl." 
The xai is advursotive, na in .lohn U. i O .  "Do ehow me your faith without 
works." (Aeconling to Cod. 8. B. C. Sin.: .Yo& rWv ieywr. not i x  r a r  
rpycuv.) "Thie >oii cnnnut tlo. Ai14 I" I x n i  adveroatiw, as  bfore] "will 
nhow you iny faith by my wurkn." 

11) Apr to lo  ergo ncriiio mt du ootennionc ct dei~ioiistrntione ddei cx 
operibuo, qua scilicet hoiiio Iioniiiii probat r t  ~Ieclarat. ee esse vere fidelem 
ist jurtum. (Brwlimand. Syirtcnia. I I, 205 B.) 



not yet eave you, for] the devib also believe and tremble."u) 
14. JM. h19. \ 

And now comee the chief proof : "But wilt thou know, 0 vnin 
man, that faith without worh  ia dead? 1s) Waa not Abraham, OUT 

juetified by worka when he bad offered Iesac, hie mn,' apon 
14) Gen. 22,10-12 we read that, after ! 

~ 7 ~ 1  the dtar P' ~ a a .  2,20.21. 1 
I Abraham bad taken the knife, "the Angel of the Lord called nnto ; -Z%him out of heaven and said, . . . Lay not thine band upon the hd,  

neither do thou anything unto him; for now I know that thou 
feara t  W, seeing thou hast not withheld thy Mn, thine only ron, 
from Me." Then followe the glorioua promiee: "Thy eeed [I w i l l  
mnltiply] ae the eand which is upon the sesshore; and thy d 
nhali poseeee the gate of' hie enemia. And in thy seed shrrll dl 
the nationa of the earth be bleaeed." Gen. 2 2 , 1 6 1 8 .  What kind 

12) The opinion of De Wette timt the e h u m  rfth bra M y  
mtsr faith U a theoretici.1 faith ii groundlem, u nmy be aam from Joh. 
17.8; 11,19. -Tbc n u a n  why St Jamea h e n  mddenly introdricu tb 
drmono b tbir: .Hir t h a i r  in :  W h e n  t h e n  are ao good worti,  them b 
.Iio no iuvisig ki th .  M1 faibb in false which doea not m d f r t  IW by 
good mrh. Be mhowm thir b ba true, first, ur regarda tha f d t h  d #& 
maath W. 14-18, and hen.  V. 19, aloo U mgaräa the faith of thi bwd 
Thai St. Junar h r o r a  tha genuine, uvhg faith very weil miiy be men from *. 1,Pl. 

18) W o  rad m ~ q d ,  not dipyd; flrit, on account of W. A and Bia; 
y, for inte-1 r s u o n r  For what oaiild th.t -n: "Faith r i tboot  

rorkm L workleie (urcrkbr) ?" ["Faorkku . . .-L Withmt  w o r b ;  not 
add m t  o r  exempliflsd in workr. -Ydle. rowklcrr faith. 8 i r  T. MON, 
Wwb, p B . 4 l 1 . " - C ~ u r y  DiotioAary, iub  ( ~ ~ ~ k k u . ]  If we Wt. t&~ 
CLIUH) M it itatdn, i t  c ~ n t o i n r  a taublogy: TBs grsen tree I 8  gmea Tbe 
only thing ws muld do would be to d e r  d& b the public juatifiatim 
epoken of in the following and translnte: Faith without workm ir in- 
e@creioui for justillcirtion. However, in an ep.auleptic quation, which 
once more sumi up that  which i i  to L provcd in order to fortify it Iater 
on d t h  new groundr, M 8 rule no foreip,  not yet  undembdable, f d r  
occrirr By ths  way, the doctrine i m  not in the 1-t miiated by tho dairlon 
of the queition whether dqy4 o r  raxipd rbmld k red.- Km& m g n r  
crirpty, d thmt  apititual contmtr, s r  in 1 Cor. 16,14; Eph. 6, B. H- 
a r.r& d r b p m n ~  ir  a hollow habbler, one r h o  bar a form of godlinc~~, 
but dtniea the power thereof. - I j  drbe<uxq the man who WN i n t r o d a d  
V. 14 (& 1Ey.r nlatcr f p v )  ir mtill on the itage. 

14)  From the very oubc t  we aha11 upeet MI other pro& tb.a thii, 
that  Abraham, the father of the believerr, in  whom the genuine entern of 
faith asrtainly murt hava monifestsd itwlf by h b  rorka, prwed bia faftb 
to be not a mere d d ,  pntcnded, bat  l true, living falth. If ABrah.mta 
uiimple provet that only that  faith which fr a&ve in worka I. a tme, 

of justification '51 is this? Xen! more sins forgiven here to Abra- 
! 

ham on account of his otwdieiic-e? The test does not say one 
syllable about that; hnt the Aiipel of thc Lord declares publicly 
and distinctly, in the preseiice of Jsaac and, tlierefore, of all men, 
that Abraham feared Goil. However, he who fears God in the 
Scriptural Eensc is justified.'"i This justification took place in  
secret continuously ever sinw Abraham ivent out of Chaldea and 
never on the brisis of good works, but, as Gen. 15,6 testifies, by 
faith. Here. however, on the o~rsrion of the humble obedience of pblii$ 
Abraham, which a t  tlie Same time was bath a confession of God 
and 8 good aork, i t  ii p u b l i ~ ~ y ~ d e ~ ~ o r e d .  Thcrefore St. Jsrnes m u s t l  M] ' 

have meant public justificatiou, Jas. 2,21, otherwise he would hare 

If, however, he liad God's public aud solemn declaration in mind, 
arbitrarily distorted Gen. 22 against the clear words of the text.") 

then his story yerfectlj refuted those who had onl' faith of the 
mouth, for i t  was just Abraham19 to whom they pointed as an 
example of workless faith. "Sou fools," sajs St. James, "do you 
daie to cwmpare yourselves with Abrahöm? I will show you the 
nature of Abraham's faith. It is true that God counted his faith 
unto him for righteousness (Jas. 2,23), but that was not merely 
a faith of the mouth, but the works were joint witnesses [bezeugten 
mit] that it was genuine. Therefore Abraham was publicly justi- 

living faith, then i t  also proves, vicG verua, that  workless faith is dead in 
itaelf -quod erat  dernonstrandum. Now, just in regard to Abraham 
a statement of Scripture or a word of God was extant wliich the opponents 
who trusted in the naked, workkss faith could quote in their defenee, 
namelg, the statement that  his faith was counied unto him for righteour- 
nees. James himaelf admite this, 2.23, and this is the rery beet proof tbat  
he a b l u t e l y  agrees with Paul in the doctrine of the j u a t i m l i o  r o h  ffdc. 
It  r a s ,  Iiowever, hin businees to prore to hin opponents that this faith of 
Abraham by which slone he was justified and c o n ~ u e n t l y  also ~ v e d  wrs 
not a dead. pretended faith, not a mere theoretical knowledge and asaent, 
but true, living faith. Therefore i t  was ncceesarp to descrihe more full: 
die quolity of Abraham's faith. Thie is done in V. 21. (Philippi, Glaubene- 
lehren, V, 1, 302.) 

1 5 )  For d,xa~oÜv ncwr merins anything ehe in all the texta wherr 
i t  occiiri in the Sew Testament, iio matter whether secret or public juelif 
cation ie rpoken of. 

I ? )  Kven J<efornied writrra adiiiit (hin. 
!E) Thir niuar. IR concluded from Jas. 3.23. 



i t  be d that Psith w m h  r i t h a )  them? The f u t h  & t h e  heart 
&es, of CO- not mperate with the w r k a  in order to make one 
a p d r  of public jmtification, bat the faith of the mouth d o a  
Cp. J a  2,14. Therefore Balthaerr Menzer in right when he aaye : 
"The f ü t h  on the lipa literally coopersfee with the v o r h  For he 
vho c o n t e ~ ~ ~  the Christian faith and a t  the eame time exhibite 
3 by good w o r b  testifiea by word and deed thst he tmly believee 
in Qod and therefore ie. junti5ed. On the other M, he who Uon- 
fesees' Cbrht a d  a t  tbe same time livee in  ein, or he who leads 
a decent 13% bat h o m  nothing of Chriet, of him we can say with 
cerbinty th.t he doea not goeeeas forgirenese. So it is neither the 
d e s s i o n  alone nor the good worh done that malte a Chriatian, 
bat faith and good vorG working tqether." 9") However, Jamee 0% 9 d&:/ "And by warb ni faith made perfect."q 

19) Tbe verb dtxoroev r i  i h r  a judichl rct in iii tbe thirtf 
W rben I t  m n  in the% T a t u n n t .  We trauhU <o a*? 
~ e t h e r  the i b h i t l o n  takea p h  in w r e t ,  u Luke 18.14; Acta IS, 80; 
&wa1,80.24.26.28.30; 4 ,6 ;  6. 1.0; 8.30. 33; M. P. 16. 17; 1.8. 
11.24; Titur 1,7, or in public, an Matt. 12.37; Eulta 7.89.56; 10, B; 
16,15; Rom.S.4; 2 Tim.S.16.-If one w i r b a  to Be uriet, kt plm a M  
tbo ferner, tbe memt act of Qod regading W W r s g  onc fs#b?eow, 
utimQtimp him righteour, lmking vpon him aa tighteow, abrolmmg Aim, 
and the latter, the public act  of W, rokmdy anQ pblicly dcclerirg ou 
ciqlitaour, proobicnirr~ him riqhtcoirr. Like the Grezk verb b u a r d v  w> a lm 
tbe Osrnun word rechtfertigen land ths Englieh verb to jurtify] m c u u  
W. Bse EultPiafr [and th King Ja-] trsnilotion of Matt. 12.37 i n d  
1 Th. t ,1& Howwer if we ~irnply s p k  of jurtQ6mg without 8dding 
u\y ndiber, we alwayr m a n  juotuni habere. jwtrca reputue, abrolosre. 
Tbe fatheru of the Evearga!icsl [Lutheran] Chureh unrnimourly u y  thPt 
h a i e h ,  Jar P, 21, referi &o public jurtitiation. - B o h t  nurnque juiti- 

tio duobni mdim aansiderari, u t  corani h fit e t  mritinnatur e t  u t  
awam Ibo luta srse a u t  continuari declamtur hominibuk Priori modo 
d d v r t  il l im Paulus Rom. 3 et 4 nec non (fel. 2; pontcriori modo 
Ya.dmr a .Z. (H. Hoepfner. Dc Juatificutwnc, 106%) 

PO) L. P, 22 ie not a qrieation. but a simple datement. 
91 ) Z W S J ~ U ~ .  Cp. 1 Cer. 16,113; 2 Cor. 6.1. 
eB) P r d e ~ i o  fidei s e r i ~ i r n e  cooperatur operibur; nam qui ddem 

Chrimtiaium rofitetur e t  eandem eimul upr imi t  bonir operibur, ille verbo 
et f- duinPtestatur ac contirmit, M vere in Deum credere, non mimulate, 
M proinde vera etiam esse justiflcntum. Quemrdmodum Contra, qui fldem 
~ P t i t u r  in Chriitum e t  timen impie vivit, au t  extemam quldem vitam 

0 n - h  u: laudabilem agit, non tarnen rofltetur fldem Chriitianam, de 
a osrb ib tu ih i r ,  ~udificaturn non e u .  Jeque iigitur w h  p m f a i o  verum 
Chriitianum arguit, neque solo extern. bona Opera, md mnjnnctim e t  
gmfsuionii veritatia e t  bononim o p m m  einceriui. kfenEer, ~ U O W  

y Hoepfner, Dc JwtificotiQnc, 1190. ) - Walther von der Vogelweide held 
the Urne opinion when he aang: - 

Bwelch h i r t e n  kristentuomea gibt, Nu i r t  a b  unr ir beider not: 
an Worten unde an werken niht, dar eine ist Iln' das ander iöt. 
der i n t  wo1 balp ein helden. Nu mtlure uns got an beiden. 

23) J a  2,2!2b. I n  regard to rrltotl* ree John 17,4; Ack 40,24. 

When we meet a ship on the ocean, we first See the sail, and 
then the hull becomes visible; in that way the vessel, to our view, 
becomes completc. So one hears the confession; but it is only 
when one seea the good works that faith becomes complete to the 
eye of man. Mere faith of the mouth is only half a faith, a sail 
without the hull of the ship.24) So, then, the faith of Abraham was 
made perfect before the eyes of all men by his act of obedience, 
''and the Scripture was [manifestly J fulfilled which saith, Abraham 
believed God, and i t  was imputed unto him for righteousness." 
Philippi pertinently remarks on this point: The word of Scrip- 
ture concerning the righteousness of faith of Abraham, this right- 
eousness being as such invisible, was, until the time when i t  beatme 4J visible by proof of works, so to speak, an unfulfilled prophecy. 
A statement is fulfilled when ita contentlis confirmed by succeedingl1$3 
facts. Here we see that James and Paul are in perfect harmony. 
Tbe justification of Abraham by faith, on which the whole struc- i 
ture of the Pauliiie doctrine rests, is also the basis of James's doc- 
trine. The only difierence is that James does not describe the 
procedure of Abraham's justification, but orily the manner in which 
it authenticated itaelf by confession and works. Therefore Abra- 
ham was also "called a friend of God." 3 He wm a friend of 
God long before, as Heb. l l , 8 .  9. 10. 16 shows, but he was called &' 
a friend of God from the time he offered his only son to aod and *I( 
the Angel of the Lord bore him Ihe distinct and solemn testimony b3 
that he feared ~od.26)*1n general, that is God9s order: first He 4 
adorns His children with the garment of Christ's righteousness, 
1s. 61,10, then they glorify Him and do good works, Ia. 51,lO; 

24) Ex operibus Ades consummata eet, h.e., fidei illa professio wr 
opera eidem connentanea coram hominibus clemonetratn est, quod nit ver8 
et vira Ades, e t  ric in illo fine perfectionem euani adepta, quod ~cilicet 
hominibus ver8 esse cognita eet. (John Gerhard, Loei, 111. 474 B.) Pleaee 
do not object that  i t  in we who understand niortc to mran one thinr in this 
rerse an11 another thing in the next one. I t  ie not we who are doing this, 
but St. Jamee. Try, if you will. to iinderutand x i o r c ~  and ntor&o> tbrough- 
out the whole chaptcr ae referring to eaving faith, and the result will be 
absolute nonnense [see rhap.2. 191. not tu apeak of tlie crass contradic- 
tion agninst all the rest uf Srrij~trire whirh would I>e artificially produced 
bp this proredure. 

25) Kai ~iloc'&o(i iwljbtl. Jas. 2.23. "Pri~nil uf C d "  ineans both. 
one who lovcr (Iod and one uho in  lored hg Gon. 'L Chron. 2 0 , i ;  1s. 41,s; 
Song of the TIiree HoIy ('hildren. 1-. I2 (.\. V. ). 

26) By whoni was lte called "fricnd uf Gcwl"? Ainong otherr 1)s 
luialt, rhap. 41.8, and by the siitlior of 2 Clirun. PO. i ; Song of the Three 
Iloly Children, V. I I. 



62,12, and finally they are perhape. also praieed by the pople, 
Ie. %2,7. "Ye eee, then, how that by worb man ki jnstified and 
not by füth  done.'"? Here no eecape L poisib1e;'l) for J.ma 
distinctly saye that faith und worke jnstify. Therefore he k either 

of public jostifieation, or he cantradicts the whole Bible, 
Bt. Paul. Bowever, the entire connection of the chap 

the ebry of Abraham, Show that he ie indeed 
jnstifiation. For the d a w  nnder comiden- 
thin B conclusion drawn from &n. 22. B e a o r  

AbrUlrom was j d e d  by the confeseion of hie mouth and by his 
worb, therefore all believers are jmtified in the same manner; for 
Abraham b the father of all them that believe.S) The apostle 
p d :  %kewiee, wai not Rahab, the hnrlot, jwtided by mrb 
when ehe had received the messengere and had wnt them out 
another way ?" JM. 2,25. The atory of Rsbab is recorded J& 
2 and 6. According to Josh. 2, lL she firet c o n f d  with her 
mouth that the Cfoa of Ierael is the Qod in heaven above and in 
earth beneath; then ehe proved that her faith was genuine by 

tbs mewngem. Jwh. 2,15.16.21. Thi. was the baaii of 
her public jnstification. For when Joehua had taken Jericho, he 
U d d  ando the two men that had spied out dhe country, Go into 
the harlot'e h o w  and bring out thence the woman and all that 
&e bth. . . . And the young men that were spiee went in and 
bmught out Bahab and her father and her mother and all that 
ehe bad ; and they brought out 811 her kindred and Ieft them Kith- ts'v' out the camp of Israel. And they burned the city with flre and 

that was therein. And Jwhua saved Rahab, the harlot,/and 
her father's house and aU that she bad . . . beeause she hid the & m w n g e n  rhieh Jwhua sent to spy out Jericho." Jwh. B, 22. 

27) J a r  2,24. 'Opärs ie the indicrtive, 
28) Alm the pbr- W+= pcr Opera will not help u i  to empe .  for 

Jamei plainly plrces both ~ i d e  by side: fldea et Opera. 
29 ) Jas. 2,14 : 5dee in ore ; W. 15.16 : $des in ore per uemplum 

amoria in ore convicta; V. 18: oitcnde! ; vv. 20-23: exemplum Abrihre. 
30) Videtii, quoniam ex operibui juatificatur homo, i. e., jui tui  aomm 

hominibui declaratur e t  non ex 5de iantum, b. e., non ex nudr fidei pro- 
feaeione. Opera nola eine ddei profeeaione non juetiiicant, b. e., vere fidelem 
Chriatianum arguunt, nec d a  profeaaio fidei eine operibus ju i t i f i a t  eise 
justum et  vere fldelem declarat, eed 5dem e t  operr oportet eaae conjundr; 
verui enim Chriitinnui, ia demum cenaendua, qui 5dem in Chriitum publics 
profitetur ae operibui profescioni illi consentrneia eandem demonrtrst. 
(Sohn Qerhard, Loci, 111, 476.) 

23.25. How ie it possible, in the face of this story, to deny that 
James ie speaking of public justification? Where in the text is it 
said that because of her good work Rahab received a more abun- 
dant measure of forgiveness? Only this is said, that because of her 
good work she was brought out of the city and spared.befot-e the 
eyes of all Israel. And therefore her case is a conclusive confirma- 
tion of James's thesis : I t  is not faith alone which justifiee publicly, 
but faith and aorks. If Raliab had possessed nothing else than 
the confession: "Your God is the Lord of heaven and earth," 
Joeh. 2,11, Israel would never have declared her righteous. Her 
life was saved because she not only confessed (said that she had 
faith, Jas. 2,14), but also saved the spies. James concludes his 
dkcurm on this subject with the rords: "For as the body with- 

31) is dead, so faith without works is dead also." 7;. :&?$ the body of a man is found in the forest, it is ex- r 1 8d 
amined to see whether he breathes. If  he breatbes, he is alive; 
if he does not breathe, people say that a dead man was found. Just 
so with regard to faith. If the testimony of works ie wanting, 
everybody judges that it is dead.32) (To be continued.) 

31) If one translated nvaüpa in the text with up i r i t ,  then the fol- 
lowing nonsense would be the result: Faith ia the body, and worka are the 
apirit operating through it; i. C., worka whirh by faith prove themselves 
to be active. Since, however, St. Jamee cannot have said auch nonsense, 
we go back to the original meaning of nvcüpa, namely, respiratio. Compnre, 
in the Septuagint veriion, Job 7,15; Ezek. 27.8; Hab. 2, l9; 1 Kinga 
17.17; and the New Testament texts Luke 8,54; Rev. 11.11 ; 13,15. - 
Quemadmodum corpua aine respiratione, quae eat immediatue animae 
J ~ a a > ~ d r o v  enectus ac certum vitae testimonium, est e t  judicatur mortuum. 
d e m  modo fidea, h. e.. externa fidei profesaio, sine operibua est mortua et 
inane quoddam ilimulacrurn, vita et motu deetitutuni. (John Gerbard, 
Loci, 111, 475.) 

32) Here i t  can be clearly eeen that  St. Jarnes indeed ueed the 
word niorcc aequivoce. The r o d  b o d ~  properly deaignates a living thing; 
when used in a n  iuiproper sense, howver. a corpee. The faith of the 
mouth is  a niarcc, and yet i t  ie not. I f  one wiahes to refute the erroneous 
conception frequentlr attached to the ward niaitc, he rnuet neceesarily 
make uöe of the conception in hia argunirnt. If<iwe~-er, the a p a t l e  hss 
broiight or(1i.r into tlie confuaion, for he h>ix diown timt t l i i ~  imouth] &rcr 
i* no trire IsavingJ niorcr; nritlier i* tlie Iormer, thr Idevil'e] niarrc, 
a triie (saringl niar1,-. Trile faitlr in onlg to IJP foiintt niiere there are 
g d  rorks. 
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This ia the eimple sense ob Jas. 2 , 1 6 1 6 .  So also tlie Fathers 
have dwap nndereeood it. All other interpretations either clearly 
violate Qod'e Word, or they are refuted by the rlear worde of the 
texta For example, aome eay that Jamea contradids Pau1.f) If 
t h ~ t  were tme, Gd's curße would r a t  upon him. for Gal. 1,s. 9 we 
read: 9 u t  tbough we or an angel irom heavm preach any other 
gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let h h  
be accused. As we said befoae, so aay I now agaiii, If any man 
p r d  an? other gosgel unto you thau that ge have received, let him 
be d." The fact is, however, that James did not preach an- 
other goepel &an Paul. For he iaught regeneration by the Word 
(1,18) and that we apprehend salvation, i. e., justification, by re- 
ceiving, i e., buieiing, the Word (1,21)?) I t  would indeed be wul T +A 
to remember what St. Augustine eaid In reply to thoae wbo declared es . 
that the Old arid the Ner  ~e~t.ment)contradir<ed each other. H ~ z / % L ~  
eay$ if that were admitted, sonie might be so insane 88 to asaert that 
aleo the Mew Testament contradicted itself? For just ~is the former W* 
critice plece Moaes in oppoeition to John, so the latter might eaeilg 
make the simple believe that John and Yaul are in conflid with 

4 

each other. However, just as the pure and genuine Chrietian faith 
confeeeee thnt Bau1 and John are in harmony, so it also confesees 
that J o b  and Mosee agree with each otlier.3) 

1) De Wette, Kommentar zu dakobw, 239. 
31 Kere James teacher, flrnt. tBat the Word of God iuves; n&m~dly, 

tbat  thir m v i q  Word munt be arcepted. 4. r., believcd; thirdly, t h s t  i t  ir 
not rudlcient to bave rec-ived i t  once [in Holg Baptinm] i s  a noble gr8ft. 
One murt believe i t  continually. 

3)  Nim ri matt  aliun. cujun item dementissimur furor ipsum NOW 
Ttstamentum sibi contrarium apud imperiton ronaretur ostendere, 'Yid 

I 
aliud agerat, nisi quemadmodum isti Moyren i.t Jobinnem. i t .  illi Pau um 
tt Johnnnem tanquam inimicm rixantenque qruponeret? Sicut autern ein- 
eerimima et  veriesima Ades commendat Bauli Johannieque concordiam, eio 
Moyai et  Johannis accm intuens . . . amplcctitur. (Auguatinue, E m m e r ,  
C1.uis I, Sem. I, Q6.1 
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Othere say: "There is indeed hannony between Jamea und 
P d ,  but in thie way: Both teach that fsith justifiea by works.''9 
The fact ie that neither of the two teachea thie. For Paul teache~, 
that faith justifiea without worka, Rom. 4,6; 11,6; Eph. 2,9 ;  com- 
pare especially Rom. 4,2 and Jas. 2,21; and Jamea teachea that 
iaith and wo& justify, Jas. 2,21.22.24. Therefore he who does 
not admit that Paul is speaking of secret justification and James of 
public justification bad better not attempt to mate fire and water. 

Just  aa little does the attempted eolution of Bellarmine agree 

&& with the text. Hie Erninence opines that Paul is apeaking of the 
first justification and James of thelsecond.5) That is doubly falee; 

\ for even accordinp: to Bellarmine8e way of thinking Paul is not st 

5 & lall spesking of the first justifiaition of Abraham, in his conrenion. 
And on the other hand, the juetification of Rahab, Jas. 2, was, ac- 
cording to Bellarmine's way of speaking, not the second, but the 
first.6) So everything whirls in a circle if one turns his back on the 
simplicity of W ' s  Word. 

Still more curious is a eolution which the founder of Socinian- 

4)  Thir ia ths eolution of the Jeiuit Perrone. the flercest e-y d the 
Ehmgelicrl faith. He writei: Idsoque novum accepit jnitiflatio Ab* 
incrementum, quir ex 5de in fldem prcgreeeus eet. Hinc JIoobur quoque 
hoc retulit Oeneaeoa teatimonium ad oetendum, 5dem eine operibui w n  
jmtiflcare, c t  ~uosliam W8 OPCM +?ti&at. idbo P r  Opera ar flde Pr-  
ecto in diea augetur tt crescit b.ec iper justi5coiti0, robwtior W feeu8- 
(üor dt. ( Perrone, Prockcthea Theobpiwe, V, 287.) 

6 )  Nm dicimui, Piulum loqui de prima justificatione, qua homo eX 
impio b t  'ustui, JLEOblllg de eccuuda. qua juatus efficitur jurtior. E t  idso 
reeb Pauium diacn, jwtiflcari homincm iine opribaie, J d u m ,  sx operl- 
bur. (Bellarminum, IV, 936.) 

B )  Even Bellarmine felt this. Fot he admito (W, 838) canm ""g -hab: Est exemplum primae juati5cationii. Mam probabila eat, RM 
ue ad illud tarnpur, quo a u w p i t  nuntios, tuisae non wlum meretrimm, 3 etiam infidelem; nnd concerning Abraham. t h a t  in  Rom. 4 hin eecunib. 

jnstiflcatio is munt .  And yct tbe Jesuit remaim on the bridgs whoee 
k m s  bc hau u w e d  ofY. for he p r o a d s :  Igitur npo~Wur Rom. IV loquitur 
de prima justiflcstione, tamctm od probandum exemplum petat a sceunda 
iuitiflcatione. Bnd: 8ic Jacobus, quum Iqueretur de sceunda juatlfla- 
iione, attulit  exemplum W b ,  quod est primae justificationia. 0 thM 
tarnetri! And how r h l t h i l  daa i t  change iWlf into e quuml Wben 
s thief comei into 8 houac, Ie Brat tresda eoftly, but gradually he dndß 
hie beirings. So, then, Paul, Ibm.4, in spenking of tbe flrst justiUution 
alrhough hia example ie b k e n  from the sceond. Thnt i i  ~ i d  rather uhyly. 
But  now, full form ahemd! WA* Jamcs b k m  i n  example from the .ecoad 
justification he, in hin heart, ruplly m-ns the flrst. Excellent! But  wonld 
i t  not hnve been more Iogicil tb conclude: Siam Paul tmkea his examph 
from thc r m n d  justification, therefore he is aleo a p k i n g  of ehe d 
justidcation; and again, einw Jamce h k e s  hie example, from the Brut ju- 
tiflention, Uierefore he ir sperking QI the flrstf Of courne, in that  arse it 
would follow that thc flrst justiflcaitioai takca 18- by faifh 4 W M ~ ,  
arid, aicr m.., tbe ecmnd by f i i th  alone- i !octrine whirh flb n e k h  
into the Tridentinum nor i n b  any otbcr e stem. In  Inct, tha lock Will 
o p n  rbetber you turn the key i o  tbs r& or Lo th. bft 

ism. hae discqvered. Faustus Socinus ~uggests that, when Jamee 
aays "works,"Fe meam faith.;) Verily, an a shnd ing  diwovery l 
We wonder W at James can mean wheii he says: "IMn1i is juhtified 
bg w o r h  snd not b~ faith ouly." Jas. 2 , M .  .4ccording to Socinp ke 
perhaps this: .4 man is justifird by f ~ i t h .  iiot by faith only. We 
would indeed htivv to br prepircd for n considerable change in the 
entire Christian doctrinr if ever the highly ingenious principle 
should gain grouiid a1wa.e to take eile of two opposites for the 
otber one.8) 

However, if we take Jas. 2 uiimutilated hp Socinian end Jesuit- 
ical sophistry, it is a dear, wholesonie, 'es, indispensable chapter. 
For nowhere else do uou find thc remedy against carnal misconcep- 
tionof St. Paul'a doctrine so tmcisely iri orie vcssel. One is really 
tempted to'borroa r drop from it and for the purpose of explana- 
tion and defense place it, with the aiithor of the Xlexandrine maq- 
uscript, after Rom. I), 1. St. I'aul rejoicer : "There is therefore now 
no condenination to them whid~ arc in Christ Jesus." The author 
of the Alexandrin~ manuscriptr adds: "who walk not after the 

;&!I flesh"; and still another one : "but after the Spirit." 9) 

This is the doctrine of gwnl rorks. IIe who wkhes rightlj to 119q? 
divide j t  m u d  underetand both the worthlessn~rs and the worth of V\; il* 
good works, They do not reco~icile to Ood, neither in the beginning 
nor in the middle nor in tlie end of the life of a Christiaii ; for the 
justification of a sinner before God alaays takes place purely by 
grace, purely for Chrirtys sake. purely grntiq and by faith a1one.W 
And how could i t  be otherwise since all our good works are as fiithy 
rags, 1s. 64,6, and evil lust is always in us? And if one command 
of God's Law ie broken, then wc hare broken the whole Law. And 
finally, what are good worke? Does not God comrnand us to love 

7 )  Haec opera efficaciam hnhebunt justiflcandi cotam Deo non qui- 
dem u t  opera, ned iit Adiicie. Nihil autem absurdi eet in  eo. Siquidem 
jam dictum est, et opera iuta d i u d  nihil reipra ease quam Bdem. (Faustui 
Socinus, De Juuiij%calionc. 123.) [ I  have condensed the bombaet of Socinus 
somewhat. 1 

8 )  ~ L r a  adtnduni rst warti~qr)ari pro operibu~l fideui supponere e t  
unum pro altero intelligere iii illin. quee ribi invicem d ~ t d i r ) ~ r ) p i v a > ~  op- 

(Wnlther, Harnro~~in, ß5ti B.) 
A, G, Sin., Paul, in Rom. 8,1, bad only writ- 
r o i ~  i v  XeiarQ '1r)ooO. To thir the Cod. 

c.spfaiiation: prj rar0 odpxa xrerrraroC<rw; 
and later a cwrrcctor of Tod. ('larwuontaiius with minusctiluc: d l l Q  xar& 
~lt+a. SO alao Luther, after Gerklius. 

101 "Tliercfurr. rhur rc i~  und as  long aa we are iwcupied with thir 
article 41f jucltitication. n.e rrJrt-t and rt~ndernii worka, aince thie article 
in so conitituted thet  it  C ~ I I  aduiit of nu dispututivn or t rutment  what- 
ever regirding worku." (Lutbcr. quoted in Fi~rmula of Concord; Tri- 
glotta. 828.) 



Him with all our heart? Worb which proceed from euch a mind 
are good. But who is minded that r a y  ? Therefore we eay with the 
Apology: Even our best worb  are unworthy before M. (T& 
glotfu, 281), and with Luther: - 

The beat and hdimt da& murt fail 
Of all bfore Ther liring; 
Bafore Thw nom a n  bouting rt.od, 
But a11 mwt  fear Thy rtrlct demand 
And live a l o ~  by mercy.11) 

And how could we think of baaeting? Even if we really had done 
di thow thinga which are commrinded ae, we wodd still remain un- 
profitable aervants. Luke 17,lO; cp. Matt. 2 9  30. Therefore good # r o r h  irs not n-qfor mlntion.) neither to q u i r e  nor to 
p r m  it.q For we "are kept by the power of M thmugh)faith bq unto ~ h a t i o n , ~  Y Scriptnre expremlj btifies. 1 Pet. 1,s. Of 
mume, b t~ina .grlliet the mnecienm fnith i. lmt. Therefore 
8t. Peter exhorb ue: "Oive diligence to make your calling . . . 
our cailing and loes the Spirit and the gifta which were given ue 
by grrce. I n  eo far good worka orc neceesl)q>4) Yee, they tue 
neaaasary in general, for Qod has commanded them in  the Old .nd 
in tbe New Testament. Even through Jama He admonhhes W: 
" I f  ye fuüU the royal &W according to the Scriptare, Thon U t  
love thy neighbor aa thyaeif, ye do reii." U) Ja. 2,s. These works 
we do not do by constrrint, bat wilIingly,'9 being "created in Chrint 
Jewiir nnto gmd worh . . . thrt we should d k  in them." ' T )  Eph. 
2,10. We rhouid dito tm foaad in B atate of good worh that by 
thsm our fnith may alrraya ba knom. 

"Now, the Qod of peaca that bmught again from the dead our 
Zmpd J-, that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the b l d  of 
the everbt ing mrenent, make W perfect in every good rork  to do 
His wiil, working in ue that which ie weil-pleaeing in His sight, 
through Jesw Christ; to whom be glory forever an8 ever. Amen." 
Heb. 13,20.21. 

11 ) "Aru tiefer Not d r e i '  ich zu dir," r. 2 ; compare Ln.$her, 8t. Iaudr 
E&itioo, Xi, 1731. 

1%) Formula of C o ~ c o t d ;  Trigbtta, 799. 945. 
11) Formula of Coacord; Tligbtta, 799. 919. 
14) Formula of Con<rord; Triglotto, 947. 018. - k m  a 8UDt fa- 

osnt. (E. Hoapfnsr, De Jur t i fbot i~ ,  916.) 
"P" da&, ut d t  flnnii rotatio, i. e., ne rmtione aus excidant, s ibruni pbe- 

16) b n i f s i t u m  igitur a t ,  pro itiootm ilhm, quod bm opem r h t  
- r 4  veram U. (&ptifO i h t -  CLIIt*U,  IW.- 
Formda of C o m d ;  Tcigblto, 789. 943. 014.) 

16) Fonuula of Concord; Trigblto, 799. 
17) The peculiar uee of trl in 1x1 Igyoy  d p M  bccomu ciwr f- 

1 Thau. 4, T. 

snre." 2 Pet. 1 , l O .  So a e  are to-do good woda lest we fd.fr01n ' - 3 
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Justification and ~anctification. 
I 

Tranelated froni Dr. E. Preuse'e Die Rechtfertigung, Part X. , 
Tlrt RLV. J-. A. P - ~ C H ,  ~ o w a ,  ~ i t y ,  ~ o w a .  ;; 

EDITOBIU N m - T h i e  instalment cpndudee the work of our ien- 
erable brother, who, with great diligence and ability, hae rendered into 
Englieh one of the fineet works nn justiflcatioti the Lutherati Church 
poeeeeses. With our thanke to the tranrlator ieunited the prayer that 
a new perural of this classic may have deepened in al l '  readers of the 
THPBLOOICAL MOIPTHLY the underetanding and appreciation of the ariicu- 
lw rianiis et caderiiis eccleirioe. - 

God is holy, ~ n d  we are to become holyalso. Howerer, since L191J 
we are erceedingly uiiholy, i t  is the purpwe of Gd's entire work bA 6 

' 

in our behalf to make ue free from sin, just as ITe Himself i e  free 
from it.. The road of our pilgrimage from our baptism to our 
resurrection is indeed a long one; nor is it. .pleasant, for i t  leade 
through much tribulation and the waves of death. - Nevertheless 
we are of good cheer, for we are walking under the shield of the  
forgiving grace of God. Not that we wich to abuse this shield for 
a cloak of maliciousness; we are rather rencwed from day to day. 
Tbe infant which is brought t o  baptism beare the image of the 
first Adam and ie henceforth to be transfigured into the image of 
the second Adam. It is perpetually to put off the old man and 
perpetually to put on the ncw man.') ~ t ~ a u l  says: "Put off the 
old man with his deeds; and . . . put on the new man, which ie 
renewed in knowledge after the imagc of Hirn that created him." 
Col. 3,9.10; Eph. 4,24. Truc, we shall not put 
mmplelrly till a e  die. neither shall r e  piit on the nev 
pletely until the resurrection O E  the bad-. 1 Cor. 
while, however, we need to drown the foriiicr dailj, aud the latte 
must come forth daily ; oth&ise we e a d y  -11 froni grace. When 
Scripture epeaks of the old man, i t  mcans the whole sinful cor- 
ruptjon which we have inhcrited from Adam, Col. 3 ,8 .9 ,  which is 

I ) Tbe Small Catechiain. Tri!&, 551. 
17 



intimately, though, thank God, not inseparably grown together with 
our ego. The new man, on the other hand, is the fdness of 
ali virtuea - knowledge of God, righteousness, mercy, kindness, 
humbleneee of mind, meeknesa, longsuffering, love; in short, the 
image of God2) Thie putting off of the old man and putting on 
of the new man takes place in no other way than by perpetual 
exerciae. 1 Tim. 4,7. The putting off of the old man requires, 
first of 811, that we do not permit sin to reign in our mortal body 
that we ehould obey it in the 1ust.a thereof, Rom. 6,6.12; yes, in 
genenl that we mmmit [ndlbringen, fulfil] sin no more.9 That 

E937 h d y  requires druggle ; therefore one mwt \also avoid the occa- 
eion and flee from ein ss from a serpent.') 

& Aii this, however, is .not yet s&cient; for we beir within our 
. bosom a fountain from which ein incessantly floae. Thie fountain 

. . - b our heart, and the water in i t  is evil Inst. Thie well will ewallow 
p u m p  nnleee you continuously fill it up. Right here is the real 
ieat of the e d ,  and therefore the main battle mnet be fought at 
t h i~  point.6) First of ali one must take nourishment and oppor- 
tnnity to move a w q  from eril lust ; one mwt etarve and strangle it, 

4 )  Cd. 3,10.14. 13  ; Eph. 4, er. - Bin- aI1 thew virtusr a n  rfriäly 
- asmpiiüed to um in ChrUt, Paul in  one p l m  up: "Put p on the Lord 

J m i  C h w  Rom. 13,14, i m h d  of: T u t  on the new man," Cd. 3, 10. 
Thii patting on d C h r k t  i8 diierent from tlut which ir m e n t i o d  0.1. 
S, W. I n  Gd.  5 the putting on of Christ denoter our being clothed with 
tha imputed righteournem of Christ, which t&ea place in hp t i rm,  while 
tL* putting on of Chr% which ir mentioncd Rom. 13.14 ii, a g r d u a l  W- 

quiring of ehs virtues of Christ. - Christum induitur fide e t  rtudio pietatli. 
Eat enim et msritum et exemplum. In  hp t i smo induimus Chriitum per 
däem sive per Bduchlsm meriti e t  justitiae Christi, pulcherrimu, Slliw 
taetia, qua ~~ponea CBrLti orrutur, apprehemionem, deinds quoque per 
vitrs riva virtutum Christi i m i t a t i w m  sire per rrnctam convere.ationem; 
<Pe qua induitione hoc loco agitur. (John Qerhard, Kommentar tun Rocmer- 
W, 377.) -Rom. 13.14 and 0.1.4,19 belong together. 

3 )  Qd.6,16 B. [rrUaqrr, fulfil] ; cp. 1 John 3,8. D [not&, commit] ; 
1 Pet. 2, 11 [dini~roüuc, a b t a i n  from] ; 2 Cor. 7 , l  [xa&eioa>p#, clmnsc] ; 
Rom. 6,13 [pqdi x a ~ i a r d v r r ~ ,  yield not] ; 1 Tim. 6, 10. 11 [vtüyr, flsa]. - 
'Then good works are  bound to follow, which are  fruita of repantanec" 
[Darman tut:  '*Darnach .oll auch Beserung folgen, und daur rnon roi, 
duenden lorre"]. Augnburg Confession, Trigl., 49. 

4 )  Ecclesisaticus 21,2: 'Qr dnO neoohnov 6 p w r  cprOyr &d dpaerlac, 
;&T r&e neooil6nc, dtjtrral oc. 'Od6vrc: liovroc ol ddbrrr  aiirqc, OwreoOrrr; 
yuX& d ~ 6 ~ 6 x o v .  - 2 T i m  2.22; 1 Tim. 6,0.11; 2 Cor. 6.17. 

5 )  Matt. 16, 19. 20. The water is evil lust. Rom. 7,14--26; J-. 1, 
14. 15. This iUmeloraror dpaerla, Heb. 12, 1, must therefore be fought 
tlrst of all. 

ae one stranglee a po1yp.q For it verily ie a polyp and not a fly 
which canbe crushed with one movement of the finger. One takea 
away nourishment and air froni evil lust it one bewarea not only 
of all filthiness of the flesh, but also of all filthinese of the Spirit. 
2 Cor. 7,l. We therefore need always to pray : Lord, grant me 
Thy grace that I may check the evil will of my flesh and so fight 
against myself that I may not fulfil the demands of evil luet, not 
even in th0ught.q I n  that wny~ae mortify the deeds. Rom. 8,13. 

to others and we ourselves shoiild be castawaye. I n  this task Ood 
Yee, we, like the apoatle, must keep our body under>) lest we preach W ,  

assiete us by causing our external man to perish (bcagr9demac) 
day by day, whilst the inner man is at the same time renewed?) 
2 Cor. 4,16. So we are perpetually changed into the image of God, 
from glory to glory, cven as by the Spirit of the Lord."') For by 
continuouely exercisiug ourselves unto godliness,") we acquire 
righteousness and holiness, Eph. 4,24, yes, every Christian virtue, 
Col. 3,12, eepecidly charity (love), which ie the bond of perfect- 
ness.'Z) We wrest also the members of our body from ein and yield 
them unto God aa instruments of righteousness. Rom. 6,13. The 
dying of the old man ie, however, eo intimately connected with 
the growth of the new man that the old man alwaye 1- ground( ~lqg 
eractly in the same proportion ps the new man gains ground. For . ,.&? 
juet es cold ie removed by heat, so we in our renewing remove lying 

&J 

by truth, theft by labor and charity, corrupt communication by 
that which ie good to the use of edifying, anger and clamor by 
kindnesa and readiness to forgive. Eph. 4,22-32. 

6 )  Vetur Adnm in nobis per detractionem alimenti peccaminosi cor- 
rumpitur; e t  sicut nutrimento subducto homo moritur, i ta  se habet cum 
extero homine subductione pabuli. (J. A. Osiander, Colkgium Theol. 8p le -  
matieum, V .  223.) 

7 )  Hynin: "Dar Elend ueisrl du, Gott ,  allein," st. 17. 
8)  1 Cor. 9. 27: Unwrtcitci>, literally: I strike i t  in the face (under 

the eyes) r i t h  the 5at. 
9 )  'Avaxarvoüra<, 2 Cor. 4,16. - Renovatio and aanctiflcirtio are t a o  

terms for the mme thing, just as  justificatio and remiesio peccatorum. 
One term is  always positive, the other one, negative. 

10) 2 Cor. 3.18: &O xveiov nvci>lraror, "from the Lord the Spirit." 
or "from the Spirit who is the Lord." 

11 ) 1 Tini. 4.7 : ppvciCcrv n e k ;  Acta 24.16 : 60x6. 
12) In the SPptiiagint versioii of IR. 53.6 oSvdropoc ridtxiac is the bond 

which bind8 top ther  with wickedness [iinrigbteousneoe]. In Acts 3.28 i t  
meine the sanie. Hence oitvdcopoc rijr rrlrio'rqror is tbe bond wbich binds 
together with perfectneno. I t  is evident from 1 Cor. 13, especially VV. 8 
and 10, that  Paul indeed considern charity ao such a bond. 



Thin sanctification is abaolutely necessary. 'Tor God hath 
not cailed ua unto uncleannees, but unto holiness." 1 These. 4,7. 
Jwtification is but the way which leads up to it.*) He who uses 
it in any other way is like unto a child which washes itself and 
then rolis in the mire again. Furthermore, God commands sancti- 
fication in clear and unmistakable words. He exhorta us through 
St. Peter: "AB obedient children, not faehioning yourselves ac- 
cording to the former lusts in your ignorante; but, m He which 
hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation, 
becauae it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy." 1 Pet. 1 , 1 6 1 6 .  
Cp. John 5,14; Rev. 3, 1-7. And how dare we do otherwise? 
.To whom you yield yourself servant to obey, his servant you are, 
whether of ein unto death or of obedience unto God for righteous- 
neae.14) And if one were eo foolish 8s to attempt to eerve two 
masters, how ili would he fare! "Be not deceived, God is not 
mocked; for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. For 
he that soweth to his flesh shali of the fleah reap mrmption; but 
he that soweth to the Spirit shaU of the Spirit reap life everlmting." 
aal. 6,7.8, "Be not deceived : neither fornicatore, nor idolatera, 
nor adulterere, nor effeminate, nor abuaers of themselvea with man- 
kind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkirde, nor revilem, nor 
extortionera, shall inherit the kingdom of God." 1 Cor. 6,9.10. 
Cp. Rev. 21,s; 22,15. Therefore "follow peace with ali men and 
holinese,lwithout which no man aha11 see Qod." Heb. l2,14. Not 
aa if perfect eanctflcation or aanctification in general were the 
ground of salvation, but because no one po8sessea faith who servee 
sin.16) We say with Lnther: "Therefore it is false and not to be 
permitted if one would preach thua: 'Although you do not keep 
the commandmenta nor love Ood and your neighbor, yes, though 
you be an adulterer, - that will not harm you. If you only believe, 
you will be saved.' No, my dear Sir, you are mistaken; you will 
not pweea the kingdom of heaven. For here it is written in con- 
ciae and conclusive words: 'The worka of the flesh are mani- 

13) Rom. B, 30: oüc d i  idimv'a>arv, roitzovc xai id9taorv. Cp. Titus 

2,14. 
14) After Rom. 6,16. 
15) Veriaaimum est, quod sanctiinariia destituti Deum visuri non mint, 

non eane quod rd  aalutis consecutioneni requiratur u t  illiue cauna, sed quia 
ddem. in qua cardo juatitiae e t  ealutis noetrne rertitur abaque nanctimonire 
itudio nunquam ost, e t  proinde, ubi non eat sanctitsa, ibi oeque fides; ubi 
Bdes non eet, ibi nec Dei h a t .  vieio. (A. Hunnius. Dc Judtilbotione, 206. 
207.) -2 Tim. 2.19 and 1 John 3,d wil l  help to  understand Beb. 12.14. 

.; fest . . .; of d i c h  I tell you before, ss I have told you in time 
put, that they which do auch thi~ge ahaii not inherit the kingdom 
of M " " 9  You must guard your conecience with great care, 
otherwise you will a b  make ehipmeck concerning faith. 1 Tim. 
1,18.19. If the enemy once haa taken the moat, he soon will 
have the fortreee.l9 

But who is it that eanctifies, aod or we? First, h d ;  but we 
cooperate with Hirn; for the wiii of thoae who h v e  been baptized 
h u  been made free.9 ( How, otherwise, could Peter exhort W: L fqg 
"Purify your soule," and Paul : '%t us cleanse ourselves from 
all filthinees of the fleeh and Spirit, perfecting holineas ( ( n i r d o ~ ~ ~  W' 
diyccuuhqv) in the fear of W? 2 Cor. 7,l. By what meana is 
this done? By the Word and the Sacramente.m) . For Holy B a p  
tism ia not only the washing of regeneration, but Uao o$;~enewing. 
Tit. 3,5. And aa the Word of God begins our reneiaidz'in Holy 
Baptiem, so i t  also continues it. "Sanctify them in!,,Thy ,truth: 
Thy Word is truth.") By this Word, being a sincere m i l l r ~ ~ , a r e  
to grow, 1 Pet. 2,2, and to mortify the deede of the body. Rom. 
8,13. Cp. John 6,63. For "d Scripture ia given by inspiration 
of Ood and ie profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,. 
for instruction in righteousnese, that the man of God (d rof Sc06 
bP9eonoc) may be perfected." 2 Tim. 3,16.17. And when we 
gmw weary uid aluggish in aanctification, rhich hkea place amrd-  

(Irc6(#' ing to the ruie of the divine Law, then God amuses us by chast- * 
L 

16) Luther, St. Lo$i Ed., XI, 1701. For explanition cp. 0.1. 9.17; C P ~  
5,lOiT. 

17) Bi quio dileetionem sbjecedt, etiamsi habuit mylnrm 5dem, tarnen 
non r e i h e t  erm. Nec enim 5dem i u t  justitiam' retinent illi, qui secundum 
a r n e m  ambulant. (Chemniiius, Ezamen Conc. Trid., Ed. Frankoforti, 164A.) 

18) Rom. 6,22 ; 8,2. - "Therefore there is s great d8erencc between 
hpt izcd and unbaptized men. For ninee, according to the doctrine of 
BtPaul ,  Qa1.2.27, ol l  who have bcen baptized havc put on Chrirt m d  
t h u  Are truly regenerated, they have now arbitrium libcmtum [a liberated 
will], that  in, aa Christ sayr, they haue been m& frec again, John 8,36; 
whenas thep are  able not only to hear the Word, but dso to msent ta i t  
rnd accept it, ilthough in great weaknem." (Fonnula of Coocord. 
TrigL, 907. ) 

18) 1 Pet. 1.22. - Quicunque jam regeniti ex semins rerbi ipii dein- 
aspi purificant animss suas obediendo veritati per Bpiritum Sanctum. ilii 
ipi concurrunt ad  eui renova.tionem. (John A.Oaisnder, Collegium, V, 204.) 

20) [Sanctificationis] causa instrumenhlis ex p a r k  Dei sunt verbum 
et  ~ c r a m e n t a .  (Quenstedt, 111, 633.) - 1 John 3.9; Tit. 3,5; Rom. 6.4. 

Zl) John 17, I7 : d l  jt9eia without 4. Cp. 1 John 3,9. 
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enings.9 Heb. 12,lO the apostle teachee: YOur fathere for a few 
daya chastened us after their own pleasure; but He for our profit, I alnays need first to receive forgiveness in order to produce good 

that we might be partakers of His holiness." 23) 
works. Always; for as i t  is not sufficient to breathe oncc in our 

F* The means by which trr work on our sanctification is again life, just so i t  is not sufficient to rcceire forgiveness onlj once. 

faith. For Christ Himself 'says to Paul: "I send thee [to the Z 
Perpetual forgiveness and perpetual sanctification is our portion. 

Gentiles] to Open their eyes and to turn them from darkness to Our chief concern on earth is forgirciiess and the second, sanctificti- 

light and from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive tion. F r s t  blessed, then hol!. 1 Pet.1,13-16; first washed, then 

forgiveness of sins and inheritance among them which are sanctifid templeslof the Holy Ghost, 1 Cor. 6, i 1. 19 : first forgireness, tben C lqa) 
by .!#kith that is in  d ie  (Cv r o i ~  t j p ~ o , u e Y o t ~  n i m ~ t  7fi EIC J&" love, Luke 7 , 4 1 4 3 . 4 7  ; Heb. 10,10.24 : Col. 1,4 ; first receivc 

Acta 26,18. "Oh, i t  is a living, busy, active, powerful thing that Christ, then walk in Hirn, Col. 2,6. Cp. PS. 130,4; 1 John 2, 
6 q w  

we have in faith, so that it is impossible for i t  not to do good with- rn 12-15.2fJ Thus perpetual ssiictification flons from perpetual jus- 

out ceasing. Nor does i t  ask whether good worh  are to be done; tification like the strepm from the fountain. If the fountain dries 

but before the question is asked, i t  has wrought them and is alway up, the stream will be withoat water, SO great is their inter- 

m dependeiice. engaged in doing them."u) In  justification, faith receives, in 
sanctification i t  works. T;wo actirities and one Organ. It is the And yet justification und sanctification mnst be carefully dis- 

same lung which breathes the air and produces speech. But as we 
t i ngu i shed .~ )~For  r o e  unto us if our faith made the new obe- f + p p S  

need alwaye firnt to breathe in order to be able to speak, so we 
dience its basis! Behold Paul. He had labored more abundantly 
than they all; yet not he, but the grace of God that was with him. 

22)  Formula of Concord, Trigl., 965. 969. - Adminicula renovationir 1 Cor. 15,lO. At the same time he had exercised himself to have I 

cecundiria run t  amictioneo carnis. 1 Pet. 4.1.2. (Hollaz. Ern-, 406.1 dways a conscience void of offense toward God and toward men. 
23) "&condly, we a r e  also externally grocrning under the  c r ~ s  ~ n d  

ailiiction, pcrsecution and vexntion of the world and the  devil, which op- 
praes ur like 8 heavy stone in  order t h a t  our old sinful nature mny be rub- 
dued and curbcd, so  t h a t  i t  will not rebel against  the spirit." (Luther, 
8t. b i s  Ed., XII,  7 6 3 )  

24) From Luther'e famous Preface io thc E p u t k  i o  ihc  Rom-. 
6+ Louir Ed., XIV, 99. 100. [Also quoted in the  Formula of Concord, 
Trigl., 941.1 - We cannot f o r b e ~ r  giving, in th is  conncction, the entire 
paaaage from this  classic, i n  the translntion of the Concordio Tngtotto. 
Dr. Walther uned to tell hia e tudenb ihai  cvcry Luthcnin p a s i w  ought io  
k w w  i t  by hmrt.  - Thc Tmnslator. - "Thus f r i t h  i r  a divine work in us  
t h a t  changei us and regeneriltes us of God and pute to death the old Adam, 
makes un entirely different men in heart, spirit, mind, and all  powere and 
bringa with i t  [confers] the  Holy Qhost. Oh, i t  i r  a living. busy, active, 
powerful thing that  we hrve in faith, so that  i t  i r  i m p s i b l e  for i t  not 
to do good, without ceneing! Nor does i t  ask whether good works a re  
to be done; but  M o r e  the  question is asked, i t  has  wrought them and is  
a lwiyr  engaged in doing them. Bu t  he who does not do euch good works 
ia vqid of faith and gropea and looka about after faith and good works 
and knows neither what  faith nor what good works are, yet babblee and 
pratcs with many worda coneerniiig faith and good worka. [Justifying] 
fa i th  is  a living, bold [Arm] t rue t  in Qod'a grace, so  eertain that  a man 
would die a thousand times for i t  [rather than auffer this t r u s t  to be 
wreated from him]. And th i r  t ru s t  and knowledge of divine gram renders 
joyful, fenrlens. and cheerful towardn God and a l l  creatures, which [joy 
and cheerfulnese) the  Roly Ghost works through fuitb; and on secount 
of thia man beconies ready and chwrful. without coercion, to do  good to 
every one, t a  nerve every one. and to nuffer everything for love and praise 
tn God, who has coiiferred this grace on him. so t h a t  i t  is  impossible t o  
neparnte s o r k s  from faitli, yea. just a s  imponeible a s  i t  is  for h a t  arid 
light t o  be eeparated froni fire." 

~cte-24,16. Yes, he declares : "I have lived in all good conscience 
before God until this day." Acta 23,l. And again : "I know noth- 
ing by myself ; yet" - so Paul proceeds - "am I not hereby jw- 
tifid." 9 So he does not base bis justification before G d  on his C w v b  
g d  conscience or on his holy conrer~ation.~) (For  he knew t h a t ~ ~ g  

25) Formula of Concord, Conc. Trigl.. 929. 
26) Haec beneflcia Fil i i  Dei [justificatio e t  sanctificatio] dicimus 

quidem ense conjuncta, i t a  u t  quando reconciliamur, aimul etiam detur 
Spiri tus rrnovationis. Sed proptereu non confpndimus illu, sed distiiigui- 
mus; u t  Ades statuat,  Re habere placatum Deum e t  reinissionem pecca- 
torum non propter sequentem ei inrhoatani noritateni, sed propter media- 
torem Filium Dei. (Chemiiitiue. Ezamen, 1, 128 B. 192 A.) 

27) 1 Cor. 4 , 4 :  oddtv i p a v r 8  a6vo1da ["For of nothing 1 am con- 
scioua"; Luther: "Ich hin mir  wohl nichts beirussi"]. 

28) Kihil mihi consciue sum, sed non in hoc justificatua suin. Verba 
r u n t  ralde ~ignificnntia. Quod eriiiii inquit: rjihil niihi connciua sum, 
illud est, quod Act. XSIII  dicit: Ego ciiniii conscientia Imiiu coiiversatus 
hurn niite Deuin usque in hodiernuni dierii. E t  Avt. S S l V :  Studeo eine 
offendiculo conrcirntianr hrlwre ad Dcuni e t  ad  hoiiiincfi twinpcr. In  huc 
eat juntitiu bonae conscieiitiae. de qua iiiqiiit 1 Cor. S V :  Pliia illin omnibus 
laboravi, non rpo aritcni, scd grntia Dei incciiiii. Grntiu eiiim Ilei num id 
q u d  runi. Sed uiidi. quid Pauliia rwirtiis dc illr aiia jiirititia honae con- 
srieiitiue. cluaiii gratiue RCU duno e1 operatioiii Dei tribuit. proiiuntiet: 
Xihil, iiiquit, inihi coitsciirs sunh wd  nori in Iiuc jtistilicutiin nun). Jus t i -  
ficationeni ipitrir coram Deo r d  vitnii~ nctrriiaiii l'aiiluir dierrtc detrahit  
nuin operibir~, in quibur po*t rciitwationoii bona coiiscieritia coram Deo 
e t  hominibiin co r~~crna t i i r  fuit. HCK rp<~stoli  testimoniurii mnnifentisei- 
muni rat. (Cheiiiiiitiiis, I. r.. T, 155 B.) 



in him (that is, in his flesh) dwelt no good thing. Rom. 7,18. 
However, because God by grace perpetually regarded him righteoue 
and because Christ perpetually made intercession for him, there- . ' fore he rejoices : "Who is he that condemneth ?' Rom. 8,33.34. 

V 
,.,,W 

What things formerly were gain to him, thoae he eounted lm for 
the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus. He says: V o r  
whom I have suffered the lose of all thinga and do count them but 
dung that I may win Christ and be found in Hirn, not having mine 
own righteousness, which is of the Law, but that which is through 
the faith of Christ, the righteousnaa which is of God by faith." $ [2:260 Here are two d e a  of a balance. In  the one on the leftlliea all, 
all, all: good worka and a conscience void of offense and labor in  
one's office and affiictions that were suffered. I n  the scale on the 
right side is Christ. The left scale rises- for, nnipnred with 
Christ, everything is dung. 

Therefore, the righteousness of faith and the righteousneaa of 
i~rb&'w life must be kept separate very carefully.~t*~he righteousnegi of 

cg faith is the righteous of the Gospel; the righteousness of life is 
the righteousness of the Law. The former is a foreign rightmus- *- I  
nese, namely, Christ's; the latter is our own. The foreign right- 
eousness we receive; our own righteousness we effect ourselves. 
The foreign righteousness protects us against m t h ;  oor own right- 
eousnes8 needs forgiveness itself, 1s 64,6, for i t  is alnays~imperfect, 
nhile on the other band the righteousness of faith is always perfect. 

i,f 29) Phil. 3.8.9. - I n  n. ed Paul e p k s  of thme thi iy .  in rh ieh  
he gloried when he was yet a P h a r i w .  V. 7 he declarer that  he counted 
811 thia 1-i for Christ's rake. But now he proeecda. With d l l &  pi* o&, 
but yea rather. he broadens the raüra in V. 7 into a ndvra. absolutely all. 
Here he does not ray rQ nivra. lest one rnight think that  he means only 

I the r a i m  of V. 7. In tbe second place, he broadens the ijyqC<ac of V. 7 into 
>/yoüpat. I t  is therefore al tqether  groundlese and arbitrary to aeeert tha t  
the apoetle is merely saying tbe same thing Phil. 3,8.9 that he has wid  
in V. 7. He merely uees hia former pharisaism and ita mieerable glory an 
an oceasion to make a rery cornpreheneive and signideant Statement, namely, 
ths t  be countcd all thinga but dung in eomparison with Christ. 

30) "It ir also correctly said thut believers who in Christ thmugh 
faith have been justified have in this life firnt the imputed righteouenems 
of faith and then also tbe incipient righieoueness of the new obedience 
or of good works. But thesc two rniist not be mingled with one another 
or be both injected into the artirlr of justiflration by faith before Gd." 
(Pormula of Concord, Trigl., 9 . 7 . )  'ihe theologians have the sama tbing 
in mind when they dirtingui& between the juatitia inhacrma and the 
jurtiiio imputata.-Luther, St. Lmis Ed., V, 507. 508; VI, 25; XI, 1707- 
1708. 1727-1729. 

143 
TIII: B W O I O X  OP THE ODD-FELLOW LOWE. 

Let us, then, thank God daily for this greatest of all His 
benefits, that He hath delivered us from the power of darkness, 
and hath translated us into the kingdom of E i s  dear Son, in 
whom we have redemption through His blood, even the forgivencss 
of sins. With it our Physicjan covers our festering wounrls ns with 
a plaster, and under i t  they heal from day to day, till our flesh is 
a t  last put to death and buried with all its filth. For one is de- 
livered from the body of this death in no other way than by the 
death of this body. That is the gate which leads to glory, where 
we shall behold the face of God in righteousness, where there will 
be no more forgiveness, because there will be no more sin. 




